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Jhstuun.
IF.EVIL AS WELL AS GOOD IS PART OF
THE SCHEME OF INFINITE WISDOM,
THEN WHAT IS SIN, AND WHAT
IS RIGHT AND WRONG?
*
A. Lectnre by Urs. <1. L. V, Riclimoud ^Delivered ln Cliicngo,
Illlnols
[Reported verbatlm for the Banner ot Light.]

You have heard the subject, " If Evil as well as Good is
part of the Scheme.of Infinite Wísdom, then what is Sin, and
what is Right and Wrong?” Of eourse this questlon includes all those theologlcal propositions that pertaln to the
free will of man, the beneficence of the Divine Mind in permitting evil, and the subtle questions that have lingered upon
these in connection with human raisery and human salvation.
In our opinión the seemlng problem is easy of soiution. In
our Opinión the laws governing the moral and spiritual uni
verso are as comprehensible as those governing the material.
It only remains for man without prejudice and prejudgment
to enter into an investigatlon of those laws as he would any
subject whatsoever.
The negativo side of the universa, which science declares to
be darkness, and coid, and all forms of non-existence, is nevertheiess as essential to the successful deveiopment of ’existence as the positivo side of light, of heat, of motion, Rest,
space, inertia, all are relativo qualitles. Coid, darkness,
all things that seem to be opposite to life, indícate a nega
tivo state, essential, however, to the production of life.
Storms, tempeste, whirlwinds, earthquakes, are conditions of
matter in motion through which nature expresses herself in
passlng fromióñe epoch of deveiopment to another.
The law of contact of life with matter, oven in the lower
spheres of existence, is of struggle, the struggle for the somothing, which is the positivo, ultímate good, to expresa itself
through the negativo, which is not a positive evil but nevertheless is thero for the purposeof the expresión of the good. You'
take á sphere, and without probing it you could not become
awareof its component parts. You may probe it by mathematics, and to the untaught mind you are obliged to díssect
lt into varlous parts, cubes, ares, and certain sections that
compose the sphere. Space, matter itself, is the breaking of
the sphere of life materially, into which all forms of spiritual
being are flung, and upon which they break the perfect sphere
of their individual life and thus express themselves through
matter.
The germ of tlie plant is a sphere, however minute lt may
be. Unbroken there would be no Ufe. All forms of germination of Ufe must take place under two conditions: supposed
vacuum and daruness. The cells covering the germ are burst
asunder—that is the first tempest. Out .through the soil or
other encasing substances the shoots appear—that is the seeOnd tempest. Into the coid, into the heat, into the full orbed
splendor of the sun, tlie plant, the tree, or human being ex
panda, and that is life. The dSrkness does not do for the
full grown plant, but it is necessary for germlnation; the
vacuum will not answer for the tree, but lt is needful for the
first period of gestation. Life in all its forms passes through
these various throes. The’birth-pangs of worlds and of nations are little different from those of human beings or of
souls. What we wish most is to understand that blrth and its
pains are as essential as the Ufe whicli follows, and that the
period of slumber during which the seed recuperates, or the
roots grow strong for the next summer’s'growth, is nota
period of death, but of repose. What we need to learn is not
that nature’s violence is that of death and destruction, hut of
reinvlgoration and recupetation; that the tempest sweeping
over the land and the sea, destroying sliips and cities, saves
more lives than it destroys; that the earthquake, opening its
yawnlng mouth, swallo.iing up thickly-peopled cities and
countries, is the safety-valve of the whole world, and that we
can afford to part with one city, thereby giving life to the
whoie human race. ’
What we need tocomprehend is, that there is no personality
in all these things; but that the divine beneficence shapes
thecoursesof life, 6othat if atree be whirled downby atem
pest or tornado, Ufe is not therefore destroyed; other trees
epring into being from the roots and foundations, and the
preservation of the chain of life continúes forever. What we
need to know is, that planeta pass through the blrth-struggles
in-each eyele of their onward existence, and that these cyclic
struggles are but the expressions of life to perfect itself into
the highest forms of planetary being.
These flowersf yield the perfect expression of their lives,
but time was when the germs were in darkness, and' when
the first struggle came to the germ out of slght, out of sound,
and out of all things beautiful, to the comprehension of the
outward man.
The great deltles of the past were those of Creatlon, Pre
servation and Destruction. The deity of Destruction has
beén maligned and •abused¡ mteinterpreted and degraded to
the uses of moral perversión. Not so I Destruction is a por
tion of preservation. You cannot have successive new forras
of life without the decay ot the old ones; and the wise farmer
burns his fallow field that out of the solí may spring the
fresh'er vegetation unirapeded by the decomposlng growth
of last year. We must have the tempest, fire and fíame to
- Subject proposed by tbe audience.
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consume the débris of matter, that Life may express itself law ln your mind. You are yourself, therefore, in that de over that death which fears the final penalty of wrong-,doing
through matter.
gree amenable, even though you did not create tlie conditlon more than lt,seeks tb do right for tlie love of right.
This is the scientific statement. We do not know of any of weakness which causes you to yield to the temptation. We
Let us turn nll nbject passions out. Let us admit tho divino
better statement to apply to the moral world. We do not see think the dlviding llne ls very clear. lt is not that you are philosophy and the divino religión, that philosophy which en
that God is more kind to Nature that hns unconsclousness responsible to the Deity; it is not that Deity punislies you, compasees the universe, gives a reasonífir everytlilng and a
than lie is to the spirit that has consciousness. We do not but it is that you have a sterner monitor within, which is law for everythlng ; blnds matter with its tempests and Its
seji that the Deity provldes compensations for outward life your own soul, to which you are responsible, and that will calins, its sunshine and its shnilow, its wlnter and Its sum
and outward existence that are not ln a hundred-fold degree hold yon to a rlgorous aecount for every violation when tlie iller Into tlie glorious zone of life, nnd maltes tloivs’rs to bloom
provided for that consciousness that can shape ín some degree knowledge of law ls iji your mind. You become your own out of wlnter snows, nnd out of tlie great tempests and
its existence. Because man can do this and because a portion judge. Tlie jiulgnient sent becomes your own soul, and tlie storms verdino nnd tlie foreste to grow. So, in tlie mora
of the responsibility is thrown upon him, the compensations consciousness of your own life. You sit in daily judgment world, let us bind all togetlier by tlie divine philosophy of
are no less.
upon yourself; and when the full consciousness comes of tlmt theology whieli recognlz.es ln tlie gooil ¡uut tlie evil, in
Tile law of moral existence, therefore, and tlie questlon of the entire moral law it is not possible for tlie human being to tlie wrong nnd the right, n portion of tlie Infinite economy
tlmt encompnsses nnd includes tlie whole, nnd which tlie soul
evil in tlie world must be transfigura! and elevated from the viólate it.
mere standard of human existence in the period of germlna
Thus violence and tlie accusation that attends become the lias to reacli to understand, by liaving overeóme nnd vantion, and traced through all periods of human life, even into strongchords upon which tlie spirit rlses to self conquest and qiiislied. Let us exalf ourselves beyond tlie pütry fear of
the world of spirits, before you can judge of the beneficial ef- victory. Thus violence and tlie knowledge of lt become the anything which God can do to man, liy tlie consciousness tliat
feets of any law, or the action of it. Evil in the moral world surety to the faet by which you know, not from tlie experi man is elevated coequnl toGod in degree, and tlmt by that
Is the negative side of God’s sunlight, the wlnter of His ence of .others but frotn your own, that victory is possible. ver}' responsibility which is given to Iils moral nature lie can
spring, the darkness of liis day, the conditions into which the Why is it thnt tlie penitent sinner is linlled luto tile flock ? nliiiost defy tiio law by triiimphing over it. Who fears tilo
iesser being must be pluñged to comprehend or fulfill the Wliy is it that all theology is preaehing to the lost sheep, in penalty ,of morder? Who cares for tlmt of tlieft? Who
greater. For tQe Deity hiinself the whole universe is the stead of tlie ones'that remain in the fold? Why is it that tiio dreads tlie penitentlary or jail-house here? When we adbody, of which llfe^iedihe soul. For the Deity himself the one who lias well-nigh goneout into utter darkness is received vnnee beyond tliecrime tlie penalty dees not seemcruel to us;
great worlds groan in agony and pain, and stars go whlrl'ng witli greater welcomings tlian thoso who wandered not from lt is only those who need tlie seoiirgennd tlie insli tliat feel it.
through the heavens, and volcanoes convulso the planets and tlie light? It is because of tlie greater victory which is evl- Let us renieinber thnt these tliings must lie, and tlmt tira needconsumo them, to the end that the great life of liis infinite dent when they do return. lt is because of tlie faet thnt hnv- ful seourging and tlie needful lasli are only to lie snperseded
purpose may be manifest. This is no evil. The moral law ing more to overeóme when they do overeóme these things by tlie loftier smile nnd tlie more benelieent wisilom tlmt gives
impinges upon human consciousness; and this is why tho it becomes a greater trluniph over matter. It is because tlie tlie lasli into the liarais ot tlie individual eral tlie seourging
soul that is untenipted is nieasurably untriwl. Fortunato if unto your own consciene.es, aral leaves the sunlight and tho
questlon has been so diflbult of soiution.
The permission of a iaw to which the human being is to be the soul be strong enougli not to yield to tlie temptation; lint levé of God undiinmeil forever.
held amenable, in which the human being had no share of fortúnate still if, yielding one hundred or a thousnnil times,
Fur the ItaniHT of Llglit.
creatlon and for which the human being is not responsible, there comes a time when the soul Isvictorious nfter all. You
AFTER THE CONFLIÜT.
has been considered by some classes of human minds as un- have heard tho story of the ant climlilng tlie hill with a lieavy
just. But it is the same with all nature. You are placed load, until at last nino hundred and ninety-nine times liad
BY JOHN B. ADAM8,
here with the attributes of mortal lite. The immortal life the persevering little Insecttried-to climb tlie.large hill, which
I seo tbe curtain of tlie Futuro lifted,
dimly shlnes through. Any knowledge of outward laws must was the small hill of its abode; the thousandth time did tlie
,
My eyes beliold tlie lilesslngs yet in store ;
come to you either from external consciousness and experi- ant succeed. Were ail tiloso other strivings in valn ? We
Tlie passing clouds, by God’s own presence rifted,
ence, or from the volee of intuition from withln; and the only think not. Would the result have been any better, or as
Disclose blue skies, and Seraphs who ndoro;
method of instrücting you better in those laws is that accom- good, to the individual perseverance and testing of tlie insect,
panying each law is a necessary other law which is called a -if the first time it had succeeded? We would not advise a
No struggle llave we tlmt ls not requited
penalty if the law be violated. That law of material nature ■voluntary letting go of the foothold. We would not advise a
By joy supremo, and bliss thnt is eterne,
which acts as well upon irresponsible as upon responsible be voluntary plunglng down the hill. It is Impossible. Tiils is
In contlicts only are our spirits righted ¡
ings is the great foundation stone for physical knowledge. never done voluntarily. People never coniml^sin with tlie
Divine tlie lessons tlmt in them we learn.
Now the same law applies to the moral nature, with the ex- entire volition of their minds; they do it in spite of lt; they
Let
tlie tliank-offerlng wlileh to-nlght we rendor
ception which wo will state a little further on. Of eourse do it ignorantly; they do it because of some weakness. Tlie
To lililí who wlsely liatli directed nll, _
spirit
is
not-strong
enough
to
take
them
up
to
the
exact
polnt
those wliff sin ignorantly, suffer—that is, those who are not
Bo lilis alone—a perfect Soul surrender
aware of the bearings of the moral law which they viólate. Do that they wish to reach. They try; they fall; they try again
To every claim when Duty’s volee shall cali.
not all sin ignorant of some portion of the law or its penalty, and fa’l, again, and all tlie time the moral strength ls preparlng
for
tlie
last,
final
effort
—
which
shall
succeed.
To
raise the weeplng from their deptli of Sorrow
and ls not the presumptlon clear that if human beings fully
lt is our business to know the lavy of that success, not to
To stay tlie polsoned arrow in its llight;
understood both the law and the penalty and all its bearings,
Some ray of Truth from lieaven's lilgli tlirono to borrow¿
that knowledge would take them above the sin itself? And crlticise the tests of strength that aré given. It is our busi
And place it, sparkllng, on tlie brow of Night;
is it not reasonable to suppose that the same law which gives ness to adapt ouree) ves to the sunliglit, to the thunder, the
achlld knowledge of the fire and its consuming power by tempest nnd tlie storms of eartli, not to crlticise the arrange- !
Shall bo a task whose recompense will sliower
testing it with tlie fing°r, also gives the larger child knowledge ment of them. It is tlie test of tlie skill of the mariner If ho ¡
Upon us liere the jewels of our God;
plows
the
seas,
if
lie
bullds
sliips,
if
lie
explores
unknown
reof the power of the mora’ fire by tlie act, ignorantly or otherEnfold us eacli in liis almiglity power,
gions,
not
if
lie
grumbie
at
the
ocean,
and
try
to
wlpe
it
out
:
wise, ot putting the fingnr intotlie fíame? The knowledge
And lead us on in patlis by angels trod.
which carne without this experience would be the knowledge of existence. It is the test of human strength if, battling
»»«»»»»»«
with
material
elements
that
are
lilind
and
deaf,
and
have
no
of the ángel or archangel, but not the’knowledge of the hu
We lienr sweet niiisic as we near th' Elysian,
volee,
man
lias
made
oütof
them
tlie
great
volee
of
conimerce,
man being that personally must be made. responsible and
Within those penrly gatos we now may be :
of national existenc.e,.of life liere below,.and shall further.
amenable for the experience of outward life.
Our souls, transflgured by tlie glorious visión,
rescue
from
these
dumb
creations
tlie
eloquence
of
liis
own
The sin that is in the world may be considered as a state of
Bask in tlie joys of Iniinoitality.
existence needful until another state takes place ¡ not there soul.
Down froin tlie willows now our lmrps are taken,
fore needful perpetually, except to souls that are in the same
So put of this darkness that men cali sin; out of tiils ocean
Sweetly attuned to melodies divine;
conditlon, but a necessary stage of the soul in its transit that men cali evil; out of this sliadow which human beings
Each note they sound n rapturous joy símil waken,
must needs be placed against for tlie background of tlie piethrough matter.
sEaeli soul with light ineffnble símil shine.
As there is a period of darkness, as tiiere is a period of in- ture of life, if there spring into being a bríglit-orbed fíame of
IKst llo.rbur!/, Mass,
faney, as there is a period when the tempesta and storms of the sóul, that, like some of Rembrandt’s pictures, are almost
passlon leap fortli into life, and must be either subdued or immersed in tlie sliadow, but all tbe more distinct from conmust consume you, so tjiere is a period when tlie mind itself trasting light and sliade, shall we find fault witli tlie Divine
comes to the consclous possession of its faculty of either re- Artist, wlio lias slmpeit it thus that tlie soul may bring fortli
slsting tlie outward temptation or being overeóme by it. It against the darkened ground of life the strong pictureof lioliUNRELIABLE COMMÜNICATORB.
is the struggle that tests the strength. It is tlie acrobatic ness and faith and trust?
exerclse that develops the agüe performer. It is the wrestling
The lesson of sin is to overeóme it. The degradation of sin To tho Editor of the Bannerof Light:
with the tempest and tornado that Hércules may come fortli Is to fall and feel that it cannot be overeóme. Tlmt evil or
I have been an investlgator of tlib phenomena of Modern
trlumpbant from witliin liis spirit.
wrong-doing wliicli bringsdespalr to tlie mind is the last forra
Spiritualism for over twenty years. My opportunltlos havo
No God afar upon a snowy throne, creatlng the powers of of moral db-ease; but that evil or wrong-doing which always
been linilted, it is true; yet niy researches lléve been congood and evil for the temptation of man, that man may there leaves a chance for succor and for liope, becomes the strength
ducted witli tlie solé purposeof discovering tlie truth.- I have
fore be destroyed, no partial and vindictive Deity heaplng im upon which the soul finally rlses. Tiils is why all forms of
never seen a médium or witnessed a nmnifestation outsldo of
perfections upon humanity, and wantonly persecutingthem punishraent adopted by humanity for the filial offence aré
my own family, ñor heard a lectureon the subject. For some
because of these imperfections; no cruel and inconsistent not the best forms. According to all human teacbing you
reason the noted médiums never visit East Tentiessee.
Deity, shaping purposely tlie temptations of human life, that send the soul hopeless into tlie world of future existence.
I may say in tlie outset that I am as well convinced as to
humanity .may be destroyed; but adivine and beneficent Any door of human life that bars tlie gateway of liope be- faets of Spiritualism, as 1 am of my own existence; as to tho
Principie without which tlie human spirit were not aware of comes the prison-house for a time of that soul.
thcory only nm I in doubt.and my doubts, 1 must confess, aro
Let us have a moral economy tlmt knows where evil is, units possessions, and into which the soul would voluntarily
based on asandy foundation, which is tlie vast a'iiount of con
derstands what wrong is, but ineludes in its beneficence the
plunge for the sake of coming out victor.
tradictor}’ and uiisatisfactory coniniunications of what I con
In the arena of ancient Rome the gladiators were brought possibiiity of escape and tlie strengtli tlmt comes to tlie soul sider to be evil spirits, that 1 llave from time to time received.
to try their sfi’ength with wild beasts. It was the test of man- after overcoming the wrong. Let us imve a divine theology But I must admit tlmt these untruthful coniniunieatioiis furhood, the trlal of physical life and strength, to combat tlie that comprehends the necessity of tempests and storms, but nisli evidence almost incontrovertible tlmt tlie spirit-world is a
wildest of tlie elemente of Nature. He who gained the great- likewise leaves us tlie panacea that tlie tempest and the storm counterpart of this mundano sphere. There are deceivers liere,
est vlctories became the hero of the hour. In the arena of bring, healing as welj as destruction, and that scatliing after and from analogy we would infer tlmt all tlie denizens of the
life the wild beasts are the untutored'passions of the liunian which comes the kindly benediction of fresli flowers and new Sumiller. Land cannot be depended on as órneles of truth. In
breast. He is tlie greatest and becomes tlie héro of the moral fruitage. Let us inelude the whole moral problem, not half, fact, tlie greatest obstarle I Imve had to contení! with in my
hour and of the centuries who successfully meets and com or a tenth, or a thousandth part of lt. Let us consider that a investigations has been to disniiss and keep tlie coast clear
human being is not simply a creature, a machine, but is a of these miscliievous spirits. Despite tlie best precautions
bate these expressions of passion in material form.
If there were no temptations; if the passions were not portion of the Divine Life. breathing in and througli matter, known to myself and tlie médium, they would insinúate them
prone to carry the spirit downward, instead ot the spirit car- to whom also is given a portion of the responsibility of life. selves sometimos, nnd if they could no other way-get control,
rylng the body forward ; if the influence of matter upon the You do not like it if yon are tlie machine of your employer they would not hesitate to asstime tlie ñamé of some pious
human spirit was not the only thing which the human spirit merely. Man chafes under tlie rod of another inan’s rule person ; but you soon can notice their inclination to falsifylias to conquer in the universe, then life itself were a failure, If he takes you into his confidence you are a portion of his I never omit to use an invocation, as directed bv Alphonse
and a race of angels might have been planted here whose niild establisliment; you are interested and responsible witli him; Cahagnet in his “Celestial Telegrapli,” which win instantly
existence would have shone with reflected light, like the moon, it increases your cares, but it increases your self-respect also. disniiss them, perlmps only to be succeeded by another immewhose positive powers would never have been unfolded from The Divine Mind lias taken humanity in partnership in the diately of the same elass. lt seems tlmt tile “conditions ” of
moral principie ¡ you are co-partners—better than if you were the atmospliere and thesurroundingsof tlie médium are'somewithin.
The responsibility comes here: that while you acknowl- tools, better than if you were iessees, better tlmn if you were times peculiarly congenial to these diakka, if such they aro.
edge the law and its universal application; while you are mere ctyldren to be taught and scliooled, punished and re- Tlie onljrsafe plan for médiums and investigators—the ónly
aware that you did not créate ¿he principie ñor its conse- warded without volition. This divine cc-partnership that safeguard against these miscliievous spirits, ls to abatidon the
quences; while you are fully mlndful that the infinite pur- linksyour souls with the'Divine Mind gives you also a por séance at once whenever you become aware of their presence,
poses move on without your bidding, and possibly without tion of the responsibility of life. Never mind if it does add to and endeavor te purify tlie spiritual atmospliere of the médi
your aid, still when lt enters the consciousness of any human your suíferlngs. Never mind if it does add to your cares. um and sitters. This can probably best be done by ablutions,
being that a certain eourse of conduct ls the highest, and that The consciousness of being exaltad to a posltion of trust fasting and prayer.
My attention was called to this subject by J. Frank Baxhuman being fails to carry out thatcourse of conduct, he liav- makes the Boul better able to meet witli these cares.
It is ln this degree that man differs from blind matter. It ter's so-called “ exposure.”
ing had the enllghtenment, and havlng had the knowledge,
discovery nnd application of truth “isa" good motto
experiences the two-fold penalty of not only violating the is In this degree that the soul is co-heir to eternity. It ls that for"The
investigators; it is not prudent to place to > much confi
law and suffering, but of violating that other law for which heirship which links the immortal part to tlie Infinite, and dence in the coininuniciitiinis we receive ; eiitliusiasin is apt
Christ says there is no forgiveness—the Holy Ghost, the spirit makes good and evil, right and wrong, a portion of tlie econo to lead to fanaticistn, and fanaticism is an unhe.iltliy condi*1
W. A. SiitrsoN.
within, the warning volee that does know and cannot impel my of the human soul as well as of the economy of the infinite tion.
Stockton, Tenn.
■ '
you to its bidding. This sin there is no forgiveness for; purpose of life; and it is this that makes you amenable at the
lt may be outgrown; the penalty of it may be after long bar of your own individual conscience and to the Infinite
tJT* Reiigious is a higlrar an i brwler word tli in Christian ;
years or centuries overeóme, but that is conscience that re- Spirit expressed therein lor the violation of that law which and sois human. Jewisli. Brahinin, Buldliist, l’.usee,.Mabrings
the
penalty
and
suffering,
and
at
the
last
brings
knowl

bukes the spirit, and which no one can take away from you.
hometan, these, tin, are churches of tlie One LivingGol, the
Father of all. With adv tn>:ing liglíJ, th ing itful ui m ;n all of
The physlcian may heal the pain externally, or even morally; edge and triumph over it.
This we consider the wise soiution, and we believe when it them will o rne out of wli it is p tcuiiar nnlspmiil ineich,
if you sin ignorantly there may be some one to soothe you,
and so local and temporary, inte tlie bro11 gronn 1 of uni
but no one can take from you the sting of that consciousness enters the consciousness of the human spirit'that even sin versal, spiritual religión, wlileh is Piety, Rigitorasness,.
of doing what you knew was nót yourhighest duty, or of vio cannot appal ñor makeafraid. We believe that the triumph Humanity; tlmt belief ln Gol ind in man whieli is tbe creed
lating that moral law when you bave the knowledge of that over matter and death is not whoiiy so great as the triumph of all creeds. — Saín uel Lonyfellow.
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pnckets 2!>B,?'o,soo, of whieh the new.spnpers !
LETTER FROM MRS. SUSIE W.
alone numbered 125,065 800. Tile numbers of ,
FLETCHER.
registi-red letters~was
116. (hieof tliese let
Tu
the
Editor
of
tho
Banner ut I.lnht:
ters, nddre.-sed to n bank, and eontainiiig l' i.OOli, ¡
ÉCHOES FROM ENGLAND.
wn- found to tie unfiistenrd. The nutuher of re- ¡ I had expected to have been back in Boaton
Nt.MllEK
ELEVEN.
turned lettrfs'was 5,K97,721 Cpwatds of 31,100 ' ere this, and restimed my work there, but clrBY ,1. .1 .MOKSE,
! letters were posted without addresses; nnd of , cumstances liave ordered otherwise, and in all
* / >'-rr»»; ■ .¡i b
tí»
f’»' IxtnnrT
j tlie-e 832 were found to contain tieiirly £3'.io ín ; probability I shall not return for the present,
ca-li and bank notes, nnd nearly £5,ooo in chi cks. ¡ liappy as 1 should be to meet the familiar faces
postnge stamps were found loose iii differ- i of my many friends. London is very quletfor
Ere long our army <>f w<irk>Ts ovei here will
ln- girding <>n tlieir liarne^- prior to eoiiiineticing ent post offices, having been insecnrely tixed, and London, and everything from the cherches uptlie usual winter eampnign. Aud neeording to j 1 l,3bi nrticles were found witliout covers. loiter | ward seems to say, “ Vacation time has come.”
pre-ent indication 1 think there is every |tro-pect on the documeiit affords tlie " cynlcal philoso- They say, "There isn’t a soul in London," but
of n busy time. All our toree- will tinil employ- plier ’’ before mentioned an opportunity to spec I doubt the trutlifulness of tiiat statement, espe
cially ln a city of some millions of inhabitants.
nient, and in proportion to tln-ir earne-tness nnd ulate <m the stupidlty dlspiayed, as fnllows :
" In Aberdecn a person ivas oli-erved to de- Tlie fashlon and style, like the butterílíes, liave
silicerity will be the inea>iire of their success
Liberal views are daily gaining grouml, and il po-it a letter ln a ill-used street hydrant, and on . flown away to tbe seaside and tlie continent, but
the coverof the box being removed, three otlier
liberiility nnd intoleranee are -lowly, but surely, letters were found, tlie senders of wliieli luid tliere are quite as many men and mamen in Lon
retiriug froiu among u-, The State Clr.irch is j slmilarly ndstiiken the water pillar for a pillar . don now, manhood and womanliood not always
l>e.-et by vnrious adver-nrle-, open nnd covert. ¡ letter box. The letters luid ln en passed into the ! being dependent on condition or numbers.
The cri for tiie (’hnrch’s di-e-taldi-liinent grows box through tlie spaee formerly occupied by tliu ! ’ There are ln London, ln addition to the public
tap-lever.”
I workers, many prívate médiums, who, standing
more load nnd ireqiient.- Noiionbt tile time will
i
'¡'lie foílowing are snniples of letters the I’o-t- outside the ranks of acknowledged Spiritualists,
come when a law-eiiforeed State religión will lie i
Master-i ieneriii receives froto various correspond-, nre yet accomplishlng much for the cause. I
a tiiing of the pn-t, to lie wondered o’ver nnd reents :
have had the very great pleasure of attending
gretted. Orthodoxy i- ftilliug away from it-i’al" Sir— I lmve ju-t lieen lienring of 3 raen tlmt
vliil.-ticlsm on nll ,-idi -; tuatiy of it- clii-rl-hed wns drowned about nine nionths ngo. 1 hear some séanees witli one of these, which may not
dogmas nre openly que-tioned, nnd occa-iotially tliere ivas one of the men went under the name prove’nltogether unintgresting. ■ After dinner it
replldiated. A- a tl :• lid of mine recelltly put it: of John-----. Could the manager of the office was proposed that we hav>\n síance, We were
"Tlie Infernal región- áre being whitewa-hed, give.nny particiilars about tlmt man—wlmt he shown into a small room and tlie door securely
wns'J)iki', ur if theie wn- such a líame, or if he
and tlie Devil retired on apen-ion." Tile -oom-r luid átiy friend. —lie Just-W'elit aintsslng about fa-tened ; ciirds were.markeil and laid upon tlie
tile better! Tile hlgher teaehing- of Spiritmili-lll - tlmt time. I here enelose a statnp, and address table, nnd we then took our seats in tlie usual
semi eirele. The medium, a young lady of some
help, mo.-t materiiilly, to give man n eb-nrer under.-tiinding of tlie real K-ipiireiuents of our -pir- i Tu the Manager of the Dead Office, l’ost Office, eighteen years, took lier sent ln tlie coriier oppoI. itidun. .
site; no test conditions were Imposed; the only
Ituid mitón -, and the be-t mean- of meeting
7o th.’ <! r.er.i! l'n.t Ddi--', l.’inilnn —J right
tlieln. '1'1111)1 and hone-ty lu lji u- more tlian i tl e-e fue line- lo ji-Jí yon |J ynn wiilild Ileso kind door was ln the back part of the room, and seeurely loeked ; tlie only artleles in the room were
failli atid creed-,
’ a- t > leel me if tliere is such ii person living kn
Exeeptingn brief lint very Jiitere-ting midn -- england. She wns living at Biriiiiiigliniii last the chalrs and the table ; no carpet on the floor
at n noir/r of tlie National A—oeintion, i liave Rtimiim-—tliis ls tul sister and lirother ill-law— as a sliield for trap doors; nosuspiciouscupboard
not heard of our good brotln-r,' Major TIioidii- thoy lmnt in Hirniinglmm now—let tliis letter go out of wliieli the "gliost in llamlet” or any
tn every general pll-t office tliere I-.
(¡iile- For-ter, doing miy work -irire liis- nrrival ti To the Kd.ti'.r ot' the thneral Po^t Ofll.-it, l.on- otlier ghost might be-expected to walk. When
we were seated the gas was turned down, and a
ln London. I nm informed tlmt hi- lieaitli ls -tili don -Will yon piense oblige Sii-antmh----- and
far from good, nnd that lie i- nt pre-ent liardly Walter-----iijlli the particular- of an n.-pecliil li- sweet toned muslo-box made the silence iess opstrong enough for the dotli - of tlie ro-trum. i cenee t«> gel nmrrh d — ls It pn—ible for you to for- pressive as it tlooded the room with Its ríeii nieioward ene tu u- without eitlier of u- coming to dy. Soon tlie room seemed ulive witii “víewless
tru.-t we muy hear bi- voice during'the coming yon
—if yon ineluse tlie charge nml liave It re- bs’ings,” hands clasped hands, volees whispered
M'll'Otl.
iiirned would we get one befare next Mondny
The Medluin and Daybreiik nnd Tlie Spiritual- week to get innrried nt---- . If you will kindly to us words of nlTection and love, while tlio mu
lst -tili licnr freqilvllt te-tiuomy to tlie exceden- send by return tu the address Inelii.-ed the partic-. slo-box wns carriel! from one sido of the room to
¡ the otlier. ln a few moments—iess than five by
cíes and. -ucee— of Mr. .1! Willinm l'letcher, the ular- we -hoiild feel greatly obligad.
Surely If people can entertain such curlous my watch—the light wns turned on, and tlie mé
Boston médium, who i- -tili in I.omloti.
Mr. (’. E- William-, our well known.phy-icnl ¡ opinions of ii practical, inatter-of faet subject, dium lay on the (loor entranced, while some of
medium, hn-hiiely been opon hi- niinmil tiip to , like the i’ost Otllee, its adminlstratlon and of- tlmeirele were favored witii llowers nnd wreaths;
the llague. (hir eo-w-orki-rsin llollniid eiitertain ' ti' inls, we can liardly feel stirprlse when tliey tlie enrds which we luid previously ninrked were
a wariu regard tur tlie nbove named gentleimin, utterly full to undi-r-tand tlie facts nnd philoso- thriíst Into the hands of tlie different sitters. On
a regard i'ordlnlly sliared l>y nll Mr. Willinm.-'s phy uf Spirituuli-m. /■'j-perífntin Ducet, tlmt is a exnmlidtig tile cards they were found to be writ
comfort.
." ■
i ten upon and signed witli tlie ñame of some
mnny friend-.
After tlie battle ls over, comes tile counting up spirit-friend. Tlie hnndwriting of each card was
Our new in-plrntiotud -penker, .1. W. Colvllle,
has Intely mude a four ln our northern provitiees. of lo-ses and eost. Victorias often eost more different in style; two were in French, while
HI- aiblre—es hnve In-en well. spoken of, nnd tlmn they nre intrlnsically wortli. Tliis ls true one was ínscrlbed witli Ideroglypides. I recelvcd
tlieir gentío style uf dealing Witli tile perpiexil'.g quite a- much witli socletary conquest'as witli a communication concerning a prívate matter.
theological que-tion- are exccllent preparativo- suece-se- on tile tentad "field. 'l'o limite your from a friend who had but recently passed away.
for n -temer nmily-l- of them nml tlieir i—ue-. j mark. in tlie sacred rnnks of fnsjiion now a-days Tlie message was ln liis own hnndwriting and
I see he Intelld- to ron over lo tile State-. 1 liave 1 i- a co-tly nffair. Yon mu-t tíeeds lmve along signed witli iils full name—a most peculiar one.
no doubt lie will tind nn.appropriate weleome. 1 1 balance at your bunker-, el-e the social eminence Tliis part, however, was only tlie beglntiing. The
| yon covet enn never be nltnined. Dinner parties, light still burning, so we could distinguisli tlie
linder-tainl he I- of Ameriean de.-eent.
prívate coneerts./rAw champ.'tre, nnd, features of ench other, see the tíme by watcli,
We hnve’nl-o another gentleman who prom I .......
I all tlio<e social nnd fn-hionabie evidences of «te., we Jolned hands, the médium still on the
ises to be a very iio-ful nequi-dtion to tho
í wealth tlmt. Iijii-t be exhibited if you Itileml to floor before us. After waitlng forsome minutes, a
ranks of our platform workers, E W, Wnlli-,
néplu'w to Mr. W. Wallaee, known ns the mi-- í o’ertop y our livals, or even if you desire to hold small eliiud fornied over tlie medium’s head and
slonnry médium. Mr. E. W. Wnllls has al-o I your own—nre rnpldly beeoming a scandal. : extended down tlie.length of lierbody; ’it gradual
been -penking iti tlie provinces of late, and mo.-t I Tliese expansivo outlnys for the grutitiention of ly rose hlgher and hlgherand stood before lis, tlie
favorable encomium- hnve been pa—mi upou Iils i fortune’* favoritas, while tlums.inds tire wanting lirios, fnee, Ac., soon ¡ygroming plaitily risible.
labor-, tbe -pliere of wliieli4s rnpldly widetiitig.. • I| bread, shows tliere is sometblng wrong in our Tlie spirit,'apparently the sanie height-and slze
Ilr. Mpnck i- ín good prnetiee, nmi Ims intely comjiliieent lives, nnd thnt we are not so iiuninn- as the médium, carne nearer•'nnd nearer to us,
beeti favored with -oio" very nristoerafie patrón- ■ itiirinn iiswesliould.be. l qllote tlie foílowing and finally she bróught lier face very closely to
age. Tlie Doctor told me, recently, lie.intended ¡ from.oiie ot our liigli ela-s soeiety pajiers, ealled ours, aml we saw plali’lly it was tlie same ns tiie
to pny ti vi-it to Amerien, but r.ot until lie liad : “ Vniilly Fiiir.” ln allngns itdoes upon thenbove medium’s face ; Hiere was tlie same color of hair
put lib late detrnetors to -hume by praetleing be- Ltople, and thal, too, in n thunmghly relinble and eyes. lint as we looked she clianged entireforo tlie peoplo who bad -hindereil him, nnd tlni- ii manner, iimiii’ wi|l read it with interest, 1 nm ly, and became, as it were, a new being. Every
time we touehed lier suddenlytlie médium would
provlng tlmt tlieir i-ffort- to eru-li liiiii wero fu- sure:
" We lmve been nt some troiible to ascertnin mnan as if ln severe pnin. Some one of the corotile. He luis more tlinn kept Id-word.
the exact eo-t of a London parly of the bitter
handed her a wreatli which tlie spirits liad
The " No. 1 School ” of the ’’ i líder of Spiritu- kind lei'ogiiizcd bv srtiah'tv, and-it will .be.soutu. pany ,,,.
,i,.,n- >,,f
, ul,,
,
tlmt
the suin i- one of eon-hhrnble amount in all
11 '.lir
the.si anco, bbe took it, nml,
. al Teaeher-" -tili continúes to llouti-h, nnd be
ing present on a recent evening I wnsj>|en-ed cases. Tlm eiitertainnients referred to all took ns .hIk* Iiehl-H in lier hand, It faded from sight.
to note tlmt Its nnmbers liad muterially inereased. i place during tliis present sen-on, and the figures The genlleinnn laniented this, ahd she reached
the iietunl Miras paid. Atr evening , above herhenil and claspedontof thenir a wreatli
As a niutunl Impróvemetit class it- re.-ull- prom- represent
oarty at one of the great hou-e.s, in whieh tbe
*soms
wliieli she gave to lililí in return
. Ise well, nnd It i- the mentís of eultivating a per luiste— ls of high rnnk, nnd which wns attended of fair blo
sonal under-tamling of many subject- nll ‘Spiiit- ■ by -oine ton gnests, co-t as fiillowsi— Kitclien de- for his. After speakíng witli us all for some
ualísts should he inforim-d upon. It .i- to be-re- ’ pirtment, 1:110,5-. Sil.; fruit, L'lu-1'180, 5-, 8d.; time she returned to the spot where the médium
lo- ; mineral water, £4, 1<h.—£32-; still lay, stooped and kíssed her, and gradually
gretted thnt nt piesent the example has not been ¡Avine'.
i oil, l!l; canilles, £13; gas and men, £7—£21 ¡ the elements of lier body returned to the médi
followed to any very great extent. But doubt- [ hire ni gla-s aml china, £6 , hire of. clmirs, £3,
Iess It soon will lie, now (be winter senson is ap- ' 2- — £!', 2 ., extra eooks, £22; extra waiters, um, and slie was gone. Tlie médium awoke as
1'27 (pólice, £;i !". 6il.; carpenfers, £9. lis. —£62, if from a troubled sleep, and the síance was endprotichlng.
I 3s. lili.- lian I, £70; sundries—ale, £2, tos., wusliOur oldest London Spiritualists’ As-ociatlnn I ing, £3, 10-.; ice, L'3- tt'.l; total, £3811. lis. 2d. A ed. Here in plain siglit, under the most satis
—"Tlie lialston Assoclation of lnq'iirers into ' cotieert nt one of tlie iie-t of what nnty be called factory conditions for investigation, was a deSpiritualism," lias removed from it- furiner qunr- i tlie ordinnry partv giving houses ín Iamnon eost monstration of wliat tlie spirits can do when
ter.s and ls now loeated at 81-Sigdon lloiul, Dal- | us fnllows—the slngers being Albiini, Timlberg, their médiums liave favorable surroundings nnd
Uapoul. nnd five otliers, and tlie. guests being aro free from care. 1 liave also met several
. Bton lome, London, E., where the.llon. Sec 'j nlnitit
2.’i> in number .--.Singers and conductor,
retar}', Mr. T. Blyton, wlil be plensed to hear ; £|oii; snpper, inelmling hireof evorvthing neces- other médiums whom 1 shall speak of atinotlier
from Ids American friends. This society hns ! snry, £156; wine, Ae.,.£45; total, £601.; A hall time.
I trust the denr cause'still moves on townrd
i at one of the great ’ Inui-es,’ with 600 guests prbsdomi an iuimense deal of g<H>d.
if
...... ;;
...........
tile success sure to come.
With
the kindest reent,
eost
as
followsKitehen
department,
£187,
We lmve recently recelved from the office of
18-.; wine, £62, 5-.; extra waiters and cooks, gnrds to nll friends, 1 am, very truly,
’
Mr. W. II. Harrlson a secotid edltion of Prof. i £28, t5s.; canilles, £11. Ns,; olí, £1, 13-. 9d.; gas,
Susie W. Fletcher.
Gregory’s " Animal .Magnetism,” and a very val- ! £17, 7s.; fbiwers, L'120; band, £12, 15s.; pólice,
o
I ernon Place, Hlaomsburi/ Square, )
nable ndditíon to the llteratnre of Ilypnotic-Psy- ! £3; hire of chalrs, £9; sumirles, £11—£498, ls.
London, En(í., Sept. Ylih, 1877. ¡
I
9d.
A
hall
at
one
of
the
best
ordinnry
houses,
chology it is. But as (t is ati Important and useI with 350 guests, eost as follows:—Supper, Inelml
ful work I will reserve a detaíled notice of it for ing hire of every thing. £225; wine, Ac., £75 ;
fisgan the Rell^h>.Phllosoplitcal Jotirt|¡il ]
a sepárate communication. Tlie thanks of evefy niuslc, say £15; decorations, £300—£615. It will i “DENTON AND D A RW ,J^N I 8 M . ”
student of psycliology aro due to Mr. Ilarrlson be observed that tlie eost of tlie entertainnients
Mr. Coieman, I see, states in a iate issue that
for republishitig tliis ivhjk at a price brltiging it nt the great ‘house’ is considernbly le.-s in pro
portion than at the ordinnry house, for while at for years 1 imve been a thorough Darwinian. In
within tlie reacli of all.
the formar Uie evening party eost at the rate of some respeets tliis is so, but ln some others it is
One of our best—if not the-best—(and I think I 19-, 6d. per guest, and tlie hall at the rate of 16s. not so. If tlie word Darwinian is used for evoshe is) of our lady trance speakers lias lately been ; 1" l. per guest, at the smnller house tlie concert lutioníst—and it seems to be—I llave been one
nnlti'd in the linnds of inntriinony. Miss Long- I eost at the rate of oVer 48s. per guest, and the for tliirty years; lectured on tliesubject, and held
hall at the rate of 35-, per guest. Tliis, of course, a week s diseussion with Senatqr Langfield, tak
bottom, now Mrs. Batle, has done snlistantial i| arises
from tlie fact tlmt in the great house a ing that gronnd, before Darwin wrote a line up
service ln lier nativo county—Yorkshire—and great estnbli-liment ls always kept on foot, and en tlie subject. But, nlthougli I believe in evoluvarious otlier parís of England. If libr new re- | tlmt there is lint little ocensión to hire extra seats tion, I do not believe that it took place in tlie
lation causes her to retire from the pialforni lier or to próvida extra decorations. But tlie number way that Darwin, lluxiey, Spencer, and tlie
loss will be mueli feit. Her husband is an earn of persons living on tliis seale in London is so writers of thnt school generaliy believe ; nor do I
limitad tlmt tliev may be counted on tlie fingers, think as Darwin teaclies—“ Tlmt probablyail the
est worker in tlie cause, and a gentleman highly nnd for liosts nnd liostesses at large, the figures organic beings whieh have ever lived on this
respected by nll who know him. Speaking of of tile ordinnry house must be taken as tlie basis earth liave descended from some one primordial
trance speakers reminds me to say a wor’il on be- of caleulation’. It nppears; therefore, tbat for a form into which life wasfirst breatlied.” X think
lialf o? tlmt truly eloquent and characteristic ad hostess of tlie tisunl tyjie it is not. possible to open tliere is a laiv of life as tliere is a law of crystalliI iier iiouse to lier friends for a few liours in tlie
and tlmt, by viitue of its operation, living
dress from Spirit Robert Bale Owen through evening, and to' provide for tlieir amusement a i zation,
beings carne into existence by myriads in the
Mrs. Riehmond, us printed in your columns. little muslo or dancing, under an expendíture of II early geologie periods, and are still coming into
Every one should read and ponder it. Tlie Cid- £600. This is a very'grave fact, and it necessa- i existence, and that from these living forras which
mtn existence as naturally
-« .. »»
are bronnnt.
brought into
as cryscago society hnve reason to be proud of Mrs. rily acta so as to deter all but those of large in- are
conies from opening their houses at al), to the tals of aiuin in asoiution of that liquid, the most
Richmond’s continned labora among them.
great loss and dainage of society, which thu8 perfect forros, including man, have been evolved
The advantages of culture and civilization are finds itseif precluded from meeting in what w.ould through the geologie ages, by thé’operation of a
of course abundant. Ilailroads, steamboats, tele- otherwise be very pleasant resorts. Can all this vanety of laws, of- which natural selection, so
graphs, and cablegraphs, the printlng press and not be changed? ls it not possible to suppress tbat íibly elucidated by Charles Darwin, is one. But
supper and those decorations which play so large
of view, as Darwin and his school
the post-oflice, are boons we should now feel it a part in the accounts? Is it not possible, in ieavingout
do, the spiritual slde of the universe, I reglird his
difflcult to dispense with. But even with all the short, to do as otlier nations do, and to call socl- theory as radicaily defective. I couid as soon
above, in the way of progress, and all the ad- ety together, not excluslvely to eat and drink, or believe that a boulder rolllng down a mountain
vanee education has made of late years, the cyn- to listen to expensivesingersTbut simply to meet streatn could be fashioned into a perfect bustof
and taik together, which ls, after all, the final
Ical philosopher has much in the way of folly and object ? If this be possible, lt behooves the lead- Daniel Webster, as that natural selection could
transform a gelatinous dot into intelligent man.
lgnorance left to speculate upon. That emlnent- ers of society to set the example of lt, and thus An infinite and intelligent spirit, in my opinión,
ly prosaic and business-llke department.-.oL .tlie to confer the greatest possible boon upon the sub presides over the universe, and natural laws are
British government, thepost-office, annually sup- ordínales, who are always ready to follow their its instrumenta. The earth, permeated by the
'
Eterna) bpirit, was pregnant with man at the
piles us with a purious coromentary on the fac- example."
Thus your readers Will see howcostly a thlng beginning, and the life forma of the geologie
nlty ot “blundering" that seems Inherent to hu it is to be " in society,” and can readily imagine ages present to us so many stages of the gestaman nature, and which nothing seems to be abie that if the wealth thus annually expended was tlve process by which out of crude, unthinking
tqeradlcate—Thlnking a few extraets from our devoted to tbe loftler end of promoting human matter was devoloped intelligent man; and I be
Post-Master-General’s Annual Report, for 1876- weal, the valué of wealth would be revealed in a lieve that If tlie planetshould be returned to lava,
man would in time be its fruit again. As when
newer'and a brighterlíght.
' ’
77, just issued, might be a source of entertain- . However, my space ls gone, so I must' now tbe cloth factory is burned its proprietors build
ment, I have subjoined just a few extraets. As close my parcel. Ilail, tliati. fellow-workers;lhe another and turn out clotli again, because there
showíng the business done, the report st’ates that time draws nigh when our labors'shall bear fruit. s "n “’^y,Kent spirit back of the cloth-making
1 "l® factory; so back of the man and the
the total number of letters which passed through Btrive on for the right and true, and ever face a‘n *
earth, the factory in which he was made, is the
the post-offices ín the Uníted Kingdom during our common fpes. The right will crown you, the Intelligent spirit that produced him, and when
true, will bless you, and your work shall bless the
the year was 1,018,955,200, equal to 31 letters per world.
that is left out of thecalcularon I think Darwin\
head of the population; the number of post cards
lsm utterly falls to account for the existence of
Warwící Cottage, Old Pord Road, Boto, I '
London, England.
'
J
manWilliam Dentón.
was 92,935,700, and of newspapers and book
h
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them, and held them at arm's length in my left
hand, in the bright light of the sun, the médium
sitting within about three feet of the slate, convulslvely writliing, while the nolse of scratching
was feebly heard, apparently on the slates, ln
some two or three minutes, I should think, he
said: “It is done," and I separated the slates
and found a short message wrltten in a large,
bold liand, and signed Dr. Warren. I know that
some invisible but intelligent being, other than
the médium or myself, wrote that message, and
such a being I cali a spirit.
Three other communications were wrltten by
the medium’s band upon the slate, and signed
with the names wrltten on tbe ballots, the relatlonship, which I had not indicated, being correctly glven in the communications.
The remarks of Mr. Sargent in regard to the
valué of this demonstrative evidence, in its scientlfic aspect, and also concerning the protectlve
influence which should be thrown about such
media, are full of wisdom and practical importance, and if any reader of this article failed to
peruse the valuable testimony of Mr. Sargent and
Mr. Wetherbee in the Banner for Sept. 29th, let
them be sure to neglect it no longer.
Dr. H. B. Storer.
No. 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Wrltten for Ihe Banner ot Light.
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THE ANGEL HARMONIEB.

BY ADDIE H. BA11NÜM.

When the morning dawns upon us,
Loves within our hearts respond
To the call of youthful sunbeams
Wakened by her magic wand,
And the young hope-buds shall blossom
Into life that lasts for aye,
For the nieatlows gleam with beauty
Where the blessed angels stay—
Loving angels, blessed angels—
Tbat we e’er might with them stay.

Blg-eyed owls with solemn features
Iloot amid the darkened wilds;
But the lark with joy uprising
Tells tlie morning glory stniles,
That each shining sunbeam carries
Stored beneath its gárments bright,
Getns that love hath fashioned for us,
Strung on threads of silver light.
And the angels, lovlng angels,
Whisper joy comes wltb thp light.
Sweet and joyous are the tendrils
That around our hearts entwine,
As the ripple of the streamlet
When it sounds its merry chime
O’er the bed where pebbles lowly,
Silently have walted long,
TO be wakened from our slumbers
luto unisón of song, .
And the angels, lovlng angels,
Are rejoicing in the song.

4

With revealments still unfoldíng,
Fast-recedes tlie chiliing dread
Of the sad and solemn dirges
That are .chantad for the dead.
For sweet incense is ascending
From tlie arbors where dotli climb,
Witli its fond grusp ne’er relaxing,
Life’s progressive, sun lit vine.
Aml tbe angels, loving angels,
G tiard with care the growing vine.

edwin keene.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

’r

While the rootlets still sink deeper,
Striking rlclier veins of love,
That unfold, in wondrous ineasure,
Beauty for the life above,
And each new-born ilower, so preclous,
Ne’er from its loved vine is riveu,
But, through sliade and sunshine clinging,
Blootns eternally in heaven.
And tlie angels, loving angels,
Echo but tlie sweet word, “ Heaven.”

I have lately attended a few meetings and complimeutary beneíits to médiums, and at each of
them the conspicuous factor of the entertalnments
was Edwin Keene, a trance and test medium. I
had never heard of this gentleman, but atthe
first of the occasions reíerred to he, entranced,
steppedamong theaudienceand gavetoanum
ber of them remarkabie tests; names in full, and
incidental details that the several parties said
were correct in every particular. I was remarkably struck with the definiteness of these statements of persons beyond tlie vell, so different
from the tests given ordinarlly at public meetIngs; if there was no collusion they were very
remarkabie. The same startling. phenomena,
but varled, were repeated at the places reíerred
to. On each occasíon I asked some of the favored
ones whether tlie communications were satlsfactory; they invariably said yes, that they were
correct in every particular. I found on questioning tliese parties who got these public tests that
there was no collusion, or any reason for the mé
dium to know the partlculars stated ; the parties,
I found, had had sittings with the medium, but
other than that they had no acqualntancé^with

They who shoot the poisoned arrows,
Taínted with the viper’s breath,
Must soon learn the simple lesson—
Where life is exísts not death.
And tliough mantle dark and lieavy
O’er the living truth be thrown,
Oft dotli sweetly come the whisper,
" Cliild, thou ’rt never left alone l
Then witli angels, loving angels,
Stand for truth, and truth alone I ”

him, and the tests were tests to them, as appar
ently they were to the audience in general.
I do not think the fact that these public tests
were given to parties who had sittings with Mr.
Keene invalldates one’s interest in them. The
medium is certainly entranced, and it is possible
and probable that when an openíng, or an acquaintance, with a band, or cónnection is made
with a party, tlie spirits in that connection may
be more readily in the line of access. I think
most Spiritualists will understand this without
Miglity forces 'round us gáther,
further argument.
And the upturnedbrow careas;
He interested me enough to make me desire a
Strength and comfort they are giving,
sitting, and he accepted my invltation, and paid
.Every wounded heart to bless.
mea visit at my home, and we, self and wife, .
Oh, the ángel-world is striving
had a séance all by ourselves, and it was in the
Eacli dark pathway to make bright
highest degree satisfactory, and very like talking
Witli its love, sweet ¡ovo supernal—
with the departed. I liave always been very hosLove that makes all burdens light.
pitable to spirits, and possíbly I may be favored
Loving angels, blessed angels,
thereby beyond the lot of many others; still I
Help us to receive its light i
make no such claim, and what I got I see no reason why others cannot also. I will not attempt
to lengthen this notice by giving the details of
this sitting; I will only say some of our near relations carne to us in a very unmistakable man-: s
CORROBORATIVE TE8TIMONY CONner with kind words and appropriate ones. They
OERNING THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
CHARLES E. WATKINS.
knew and mentioned in full the names of the
living; they ought to know if they were the per
To tho Editor of tho Banner ot Light:
;My experience with Mr. Charles E. Watkíns, sons they claimed to be. The medium could not
the médium, is in perfect agreement with the have known the persons or the details that tlie
phenomena! and spiritual character of the mani spirits through him seemed to know; I may
festations described by Messrs. Epes Sargent and have been somewhat free with the name of my
John Wetherbee in a recent issue of the Banner. daughter Hattíe, whose early flight'to tlie spiritworld opened the doo'r of Modern Spiritualism to
I sat with Mr. Watkins in his room, on the
third floor of 46 Beach street, for an hour of the me and mine, so that médiums may have known
forenoon. He said that he desired to give me a it, and even this medium, though a stranger here,
good sitting, and while I prepared my ballots he have heard of it; but if it were so he could liardleft me alone ln the room. .1 sat near and with ly have gucssed her mlddle name and the assoclmy back to the front window, and there was no ations connected with the full name, which the
mirror to reflect my position, or opportunity for spirit gave us, with many other interesting de
any concealed person to observe what I wrote. I tails. I feel, and so did Hattie’s mother feel,
wrote seven names with pencil upon seven sep that we were listening to the words if not. the
árate pieces of tbick. note paper. I closely folded volees of the departed, and expect to enjoy a repeeach of them several times, and then twisted tition of the sitting at an early day, which I
should nót do unless this one had been so satis
them into pellets ánd stirred them about upon
the table, so that it would have been Impossible factory; and as it was somewhat accidental that
for me to distinguish one from another, and I met Mr. Keene, I thought I owed this experíeqüally impossible for any one to know by or- ence or statement to the spiritual public over my
name.
John Wetherbee.
dinary visión what was written on any of them.

JJpintal ^IjcnnmínH.

Mr. Watkínssaid: “If I were to takeeither
of those ballots ín my hand I could tell you instantly what was in it; but Idori’twantto; I
won’t toucli them; but I want you to take a pen
cil and point to them, one aíter another.” This
I did, slowly, and on my reacliing the fourth ballothesaid: "Take that up and holditin your
left hand.” I did so. He began to walk the
room, aDd soon approaching me, said: “I think
this ls a wife of yours in the spirit, and the name
IsSarah. It is on that ballot in your hand." I
opened it and found the name correct.
lie then described a lady, Riving her name,
whom he declared to be my mother drawing near
to me from a distance, he also selecting the bal
lot on wliieli I had written her name. In neither
case had I written or indicated the relationship
of the parties named.
Suddenly lie exclaimed: “There is a person'
here named Famsworth who is drawn to you.
You have n’t written the name, but the person
is here." I did not at once recognize such a
spiritfriend, and he hurriedly passed on, saying“ There is a doctor mixed up here in this, som?
ho.w; his name ls on one of those ballots; take
that one in your hand,” indicating it by pointíng. I did so, when with a spasmodic movement
heturned up .hís shirt-sleeve and revealed the
name of "Dr. Warren,” in bright red characters
written upon his arni just above the wrist. On
opening the ballot in my hand -I found the name
of Dr. John Warren, which I had wrltten.
He then snddenly exclaimed “ Hattie—Hattle
is here. Wby, that name goes with the Farasworth; you haven’t wrltten it." No, but I knew
her well, and was a boarder at her house twelve
years ago, not two rods from where we were then
sitting.
He then said, “ They wish to give you the índependent siate-wrlting, wítlíout my touching it
but ít exhausta me fearfully.” 1 took his own
two slates, first examining them, to know, as I
positively do, that there was no writing upon
them. I placed them together, the medium simply dropplng a crumb of slate-pencil between

OHARLEB E. WATKINB.
Totlio Editor of tlie Banner ot Light:

While at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting I Introduced Mr. Watkíns to Dr. Cottrell, of Kansns.
Mr. W. asked Mr. C. if he was a Spiritualist. His
reply was, "I ám an investigator.” He then
went to the tent of Mr. Watkíns, nnd a sitting
was obtained which proved highly satisfactory
in its results. The two slates were placed to
gether with a small pencil between them, and
held by Dr. C. flrmly. Soon the pencil was
heard writing, and, on opening it, the foílowing
message was found: “My dear husband, you
may try to deceive the medium, but you cannot
deceiveyour wife. You are a good Spiritualist.”
This was signed with tlie name of his wife ln
full. Dr. C. is one of the oldest Spiritualists in
the country, and had no intention of tjeceívíng,
but his remark brought out a grand reply, and
convinced him that Mr. Watkíns had no part in
the writing of the message, except in a medlumistic capacity.
Mr. Watkíns made a public explanation at
this camp-meeting, which expressed much truth
doubtless. He said that' he (W.) was formerly
a Metbodist in belief; that he knew he had not
at all times done right, but was determlned todo
better ín the future ;,that his past life acta were
not at this tíme up for criticism, but it was slmply
his mediumship tbat the audience were to pass
judgmentupon,
I have watched Mr. W.’s movements closely
during the independent slate-writing, and cannot
discover the first partióle of a chance for “ trick,”
" deception,” or “ sleight-of-hand " in his move
ments. If any one can and will show to the
world how it is. done, they will, confer a great
favorto an honest seeker after truth. Tome
the demonstration of the power of spirit, in these
manifestations, over matter or the material, ls
clearly shown, and what bas been so long talked
of as a reality is fully realízed.
A, S. Haywabd, Magnetic Physician.'

No. fi Natisstreet, Boston.
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[From tlio Evening Star, Dunedln. New Zealarnl.]

GOD'B BOLEIERB.
BY CHARLES BRIGHT.

.

“CoosidoclEg tho e'xtremoly daEgoruuH "aturo of tho
wLck, tho percontago of doaths was vocy small, fuur mou bolug accldoutaiiy kliled, ”—Xewftpfiptrreporl of the jííei^c-

ing vfthe Deb^irah Bay Tunnel.

Ouiy fnic uavvics sluiil!
•
No -oeed to name them!
Not on the battle-pialn .
Death overcame thoin.
No ílvcs were iost of them—
None but tbeli uvE¡
Little the cost of them—
Ouly a proao
Fiom a - chill, or a wleLwed one,
Moaniog alone.
Had they pcLE flghtlug there,
Blaylog their hrutheis,
Officecs, writlug there
nomo to the uthers,
.
Had neutluned the oames of them—
Pubiíshed the clalms of thcm.
......... Thuughtfuíiy gratelol,.......
Bplte of the hatefui
Trafílc of manden
ln which they eogugcC,
Each pcompt cecLider
Their death wmiid have paged, ‘
Tellíng how bravely
Their wacface was wagcd.
When wlll the time cene. God?
Wheu will the day brcak,
Boul, lo this earthly cloC,
Mind, lo this clay-cake,
Bo fac shali cise
ln the pathway to hcaveu
To gleao flun -the skles,
•
ln the light Thou hast give",
How rightly to estímate •
•
Cunuc aud wucth j
'- What man’s predestínate
•
Misslu" on earth?
Learning that íahLc
Is prayer unto Thee;
That canEoo aud sabre,
If Cevlí there be,
Are the grim workiug tuuís.
The compass anC rules,
Oí his luCustry;
That "oble and truc
Are Thy warllurs. wbo
Earth’s forces sublue,
As humbíy they stand,
And by sheec stcongth of haod,
With no bauoer, oi bauC,
.
Or pusthunLus vanlty,
MetamLcphLse the -and
To the oeeCs of humaolty.

passel ; tho dcumming, the wclrl muslcí-the witl
Cauclng ul tho palote! Tagaiis, bolug ' kopt up
with scarcoiy a mum^^^^’s céssatlua. Aftor a
time cích blankots were lald un buughs lo tho
ceutre ul the lulge, anl tho candidato knoetlag»
at uoe ond, tho porfurmauce became muie luteaseíy oarnost. At iast he felí prustrate anl rcmalool mutlunloss. Three times tiro prucossioa
marchol abuat him, whon aa utl man steppel la
aad calsol - him lium appareat deut.lt, Impaitlug
tho socrot which made him uno ul them. Altor '
this, as he stuol ln the centre, hu was struck
agaio aal agala with the uthOc sklus, as ultoa
fatiing fium the híuw. Tuwarl tho cluse ul tho
Cay ati laarchol tu the giavos uf the leal ua a
hlt|sllo cluso by, whoio tho spirit ul him whu
hal liol the yoac before was suppusol still tu bo
huverlag abuat, waítlng fur his successur tu tako
liis p|aco. Tu him ao addross was malo, anl lio
was dosirol tu gu aul prepare a place fuc thuse
whu woro tu fulluw him. Mlore mucohíng, mure
lavucatlag aal oxhurting tu ralthfulness, aal
thoo the iast suppor, cunsistlag uf wlll rico
Huup, was eatoo with the leal. With the settiug
sao lílunlalag that baol ul dovutod uaOs, whu
fur twenty-fuuc'huars hal -wurshlpod lo -tholrway the Groat Bplrlt, wu tucoed awav, foeliug
that porhaps tholr aluratluo was as accoptablo
tu uur Fattior us the dovutluus ul many whu -uok
with ridiculo upun tho wurshlp ul those ualottorel hoathoa. ln these ritos thcre cortaluly
wore Clm siiggostluos uf tho advoat ul Chrlst,
the iast suppor aol the icsurloctiun. anl fiom
whenco oume those Ideas? Thoy lu nut spouk
uuc language, have no- wrltton wucd anl au Chrlstlao teucher. Ne-a-pet, the sun uul successur uf
Oshkush, ouw hoal chlof, tuil me tl-ls stury:
“ We have furmcl this suclctv ul melicloe moo
bocause su llrcctod by uoe whu came tu us whon
the 'race was cioatcd, Hu camo as a straagcr,
anl fium sumo uthor tc^lbc, saylag, my friouds
and bruthors, I cumu tu iwcll amuog-vuu aad tu
Cu yuu guul. As he appearol tike aay uther Iulian, lio was nut beiieved, aud many cunsílerod
him au impustuc desplscd aad cojoctcl uf
men ’ ?) Tu piuve his clalms ho oponed a rulí ul
back which ho buce upun his shuuídec, sayiug,
' Luuk, my - bruthors, uud bclieve - what I say. I
um hero tu btcss aod help vuu.’ Ho thoo unlollol thu rull, iliscluslng a luzca apaitmeats uf llfforeot modiclucs with which he hcalol Ciscases
aod wurkol mlracíes. Bu lie cuuvlucol the poupíe uf his gouducss aud ostabtlshol-thls suclctv,
which hus evor boen kept up lu -remembraoco ul
him.” Wu woro gceatty lalebtol tu uur agcut,
Mr. Juscph C. BiiCgma", ol Bprlagrield, aul liis
Interpreten, Juseph Gauthicr, fur the latolllgcat
uoCerstanlíag ul tliis wlld, welrl cecemuiiy.
8. Ií. B.

aiid interesting dlscourse in this tuwu on Buoday, Bept. 23l. He took - his text from Bcrlpture,
.‘And God said let there be light.’ Tle maintalned that the light evukcl was not physical
llgnt, but had rolereace to the light of sclcuce
nnd knuwlolgc—which lias been continually illuminating the human míod as ' fast as It , lilis
been able to receive It. To illustiate the Idea he
cito! tiie many liscuvoilos ln art nnd science, in
fiilfíllment of the demand for light, prumiaout
innong which Is Muloia Bplrituallsm. The- elitc
ments, lie said, had always been present, but . not
uatil 1848 had thu human mind been prepared
to refloct that light.
'
Mr. Bawyer is a pruluual . thiuker nnd carolul
reasoner, and shuatl ' be constantly employed on
the rostrum.”;
.
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MÍHslulialVl foc hiiion-O^goGc and Hícre.ssfal labocs sioce
Us appfdiut^^^'ot/
'
PioslCenl bi-mney cinsod Hn sorvlces with oíuquentWLcdl of sympathy aod loíocod, eiprosslve of bupefuí
goLd resulti, GoLd muslc wa
*
ufí..idcd lhloughout cacti
sosslon b> lli?, Vnhib■tl‘ouk rml ihc Rockloid ipiriliini-M
cholr. All dopartod lo tladr homos feoling It was goo<l loe
thom to bo pioseiA, w lu - o CunveulioE uti>u^■[n■d si ne ttie.
„
Mlis. I,. E, Hailky, Sterttary.

LI8T OF LECTURERb.
[To bo-iiseful, this. Llst should ho iotlablo. It therefore
beho’ove» thou
*
Immellatoly intorosted Io pnimptly notlíy
us of appointments, or changos of appulutmeuts, wheoevec
and wherever they occac. J
'

F. L. El<aíaulsov, trinire, Augusta, Mo.
, ”
■ Fev. a. B. Ranuall, Appieton, Wls.
Mus. Palin a.!. R<iUMH'L. Cal•prH"lrvillu, III.
Mus. C. A. Eii""in>. iíi raihm’hííí Htroel, Phíííaloiphla. Pa.
J
Da. II. Feei». ib-íc.q.... . Mies.
J. 11. Ranuall, iraiiLv.•l||vlto, (>., tiil lorthoeuutice,
Wm. Hrsk, M. D., Vi íto Peen- Mrcot, CievuLaud. O,
.Lvs.vnhkr s. Bm -iiarl-., Fiie^t NlilCJlhfíolli, Mass.
Mus. KLVIUA WlIKELUi - K Hl - HULES, JaioHVltie, Wl».
Mus. (CoiA I.. V, richmonu, 38<<p<teiiuv,. Chicago. IB,
Fiiank T. Fm.,)- v. 7 M'.iiignm -- ' ) Fiare. Boston, Ml^,
GEoiUiK 1. Ross íjie|ii:ulllU.l1. Attlca, hid.
James Stlnl.l In'ptr.Ttlmiat Npeakiir, 2J) North 11th
sli'oil, Phliadolphla, Pa.
YM. L. biikuman. traio - ospeaker, Box T2H5,Alelan, Mlob,
Mus. Ai»i»íe M, Stevens. IneJdíatImiaI.Ciaiemunl, N. H»
Mus. R. K. Stouiiaui», lectuior. aml her soo. DoWltt
C.
C. Cungh, ph> sii al mriimi", '2h> North 121 b »t., Phííadoíe
phin, Pa. '
pE. W, BtlolíTlttnGE, Sab'in, Oregoo.
(»li Vfr Sawyeii, in-pl rat->uial. r’lt zlvllííaln, N. H,
A LtlKHT B iK<IEM AN. Allegan, Mili.
Mns. Fansi k Davis Smitii, Braodoo, Vt.
Mus. II. T, Steauns, trauco, Caney, Pa., ^^^x742.
.
-Yus. p. YV. stepmkns, lranrp. Virginia CIIv, Non,
hui n M, Npf m. 221
*1
Mi. Vcum" M., I,MIiadplphíal
. .Mus. s. a. smitii, trauco speakoc, AGiol, Mass.
Giles b, Stuiihins, Detroit, Mlch.
Du. O. Cl,AUK BPIIAGUK. R«»ebesíor, N. Y.
Mus. c. M,..Stowe, Bai. L»sA, Caí.
Mus. s. J. sw a skv, IUHpIratlLnai speaker, Nuank,C0nn,
Henrv siKAi - it, ín.waglac. Midi.
Du. H. B.sthueu. 2'< Indlans placo. BuMoii, Mass.
Mus. J. H. s. skvEzitANGK, M. í)., Milwatikmi. Wls.
F. pwaui» F, bTim Ki.ANh, m Mlllio’dst.c’liiilma, Maas,
Mus, diii.iA A. K, BK|V|:u. Huaston, FlurílH.
Joiis Knows smich. Amhei>i. Mass.
J ame* E, Siiec'aui» wlll ans.tei- calis (o lecturo and at
toud lonunaE. Ad'ii•ese sOIJ||, Ariviuib. N. IJ,
Mus. M. K. B. Sawyeii, :i chapman Hlieet, Busto",
Mii<. Ai.miua W, smitii, Pm Hanl, Me.
.
A unam and Nki.uie M. Smith. Miugls, Mlch,
Mus. i.. a. K. swain, iLep||¡u|nnal, Uuion Latos,
Mlnn.
n
F, D Strong, l.ii-k H«t th. Daoborv, Cun",
SEl.Aii Van su ui.i:, GrieniEiisti. Mlic».
,1, W, Seavku, Itttdiallana- speaker, Bvrot>, N. Y.
.
*
.1o
|>. BTlLli, Wovmmith, Aliiss.
Eii.im H. Mw.ltníHní|FltL -•oiaioi-, uí5 Lalayottoavo11110, Bilélkly ii, s Y.
- — ....... Du. E. Bl’-iAíiri-, ill
'plratinnrí.
*
Geuos.eo, HU
AcsrKN K, Simmons, WiHoU-m -k. Vt.-;..........
M li
.
*
.1. A. Stauleing, 215 Main st.. Wiircestec, Masa,
C. w. BiE.WAltT. Goneva l.oke.-W-s.- K. W. Slais-oN. Albm^li. FranUiih Co., N. Y.
Mit-.Si' a i -ii -to uo »d, iiisplrii!b'uai aul trauco spe.akoi,
Fall Rlver. M;rs.
T. II SiEWAirr. Eotuiailville. la.
UTl.l.ltM yigik. LIm".YprEig. lowa.
G ku. W. T Wl.nii. Law I mi's Malhm, Ello < ’o., N. Y.
.1. II. W. T'illltu-'-V. Mi7-.j Hmalwav Bquaro, Clulsua, Ms,
Erhsfix Tu muu. - Bo)lio IMlgl-i. <>,
M u>. A mm E W. T x n \ eu, M.mi p'-lh-r. Vt. *
s. A. Trgmas, M. D Pmiiivlll»-. lud,
Mí". Bnm htTimMo\>, M-xloo. Ac| -bu-Co, - Mo,
BPENi KU TíKMi.is liispliatImial. 2 1st street, Chaciose
Lnni, Mu-s.
Tiiumas B, Tayuou, Itispiíaliouai, Mltíuil, Masn.
Ben.i, Toee, chaihlto, lMrtl. '
T, B, TaVi.gr, M. D.,31 West Btato strod, Trootoo,
N. J.
E,.LZAtii:uH L. Wvímix, TBn|^vihe. Pemi.
.
.
N, Fiiank Wiiit i -, -J! Teuto-iie-t. Wa
hhigtuu,
*
D.C,
B-'sik Nit -tvi.u-oN Wlll TE. i raneo speaker. Ltt West •
Bi•oLkHh^|>Dl•••». M. Eimo, Milm I, B<>lo||. Mass.
'James J, \Vim:ei.eu, Celar Lake, Heiklmeit’i»., N Y.
K. V. Wilson, l.mubaid. Hl.
.
J, G, Wiiitn ky. Inspliatlonai. Rock - Giuvo CUv. lowa,
«a, - I
Mus. .M. «. -W en r w -hiTil, lii-plroimiiat speaker, M3
Cuogress street, Pmtlanl, Me.
1
Du. E. B. Wiieet.io'K, Ploasanton. Kan.
ll i,i.iaii Wiioewouth, lo-pliatlonal, Lesilo, .Mlch.
Il. A. Wheei.eu, InHpIiatlouai. Ulica, N. Y.
Daniel Whitf, M. . h, 7-u • Washington i-veiiio\ St.
Lunls. Mo.
^Ay^. and.Miis, Ki.tZA C. Wooeupfk, Englu CachLC^

,

Fev, Wílliam Ai.cott, trance ' and Inspirational tecturor, Rockland, Fr^ankllti (’«.. Mass.
•
.1. Maeison AI,í,en, Matllold, l'lummlh l'n.. Mass.,
box 2d,
Mus.-N. F, Anihíos.s, trance speaker, Dolton, Wlu.
(’. FannIF Aí.I.VN, Btoneham. Mass.
NeVHdlt.
hTKPIlEN l* eaiii. Anihufvs, 7.1West Míhst.. New York,
Mlls. M. A. AEAMs, trance speaker, Braltlehoro, Nt.
EUREKA.—C. B. Bldwell writes, Bept. 20th:
,
Mrs, Du. M. á. Ami'RLK.tt, care Dr. (L It rail - ov, Dav■
“Our well-tried frlend. Dr. J. L. York, of Bao ton, Ohio.
.Mas. it. Avgí'sta Anthony (n/t WhljitE), Athlmi,José, Cal., has just lolt us on Ids way east. Mleh.
.
W. J, .Atkinson, M, D., V, E,, l’hph, Mu.
While lie was -here he succeeded In uwakealag a •Miis.
M. ('.A f. miex. InHdratlon»). Derby Lino, Vt.
EMMA
Eimkei
N-GK B
Rrittkn
iiittex;, Batí
¡Batí KrancBKrínchro,
very great Interest In free thought, his lectureMus. E
mma H
aueinoe
-o, iCaL
’
ev. .1. o. Bauuett, (ilen Beaiah, Wts.
room belng ciuwlol each evening with the more • R
Mus, s. A. Hyrses, Box k7, Wol-as-oo Helghts, Mass.
latolligout class of our citizeos; lie Is on his way
Mus. Nki.uik .11’. BmotivM, Elm Giove, Coleraln,
to Michigan, where ho purposes spendlng the Mass.
Mlls. R. W. Scott Rhiggs, West Wintield. N. Y.
wiater.
.Mlls. AHHY N. IBdisiI am, Is Mcampo si reel, lío-too.
Mrs. P. W. Btephens Is now here, lecturlng
M us.............
........
...
s. K. B
isHot
, Bi'lilUm, Calumet Cu., Wíscuosín.
It KV. Dll.
BA
UNAUh,
•*
..............
. BatUeCreek. Mleh.
and giviag tests, and- Is doing a thurungh work
BtBtho'A. Bk.ws, V<‘ocsallics, Catlarau^us Co., N. Y,
for Bplrituallsm.”
.
rv Buadiu
uaeutry
I’aleheld, Me.
Mus. Pjuscm.I.A Dorv
'UY.. FaleHeld,
Du. JlHlN R. Bug\vn,(oe Bpiritual Phllosophy,) Whitesboro’. Texas.
'Mtilne.
,
(’APT. II. II.HltoWN, box D1, Battle Crvek. Mleli.
WIBC ASSET.—A curcespunloat- writes us cun.Mus. K. Bi’ioi. IEspiratlonal, box 7, Bouthlord, ct.
DU. J.\s. K. Bah.eY. Nterlitu;vllle, JeHerson Co.. N. Y’.
corning the clalms of Daniel Caswell/a test me AihheL. Balito', lnspirallonal speaker, Box iíC.I, Nan
Franclsco,
dium, now at tills place, nnd says lie- would -like . - Mus. II. Cal.
F. M. Buown, iioy Kills street, Ban Franclseo,
to make -arrangements to hold circios at any lu- Cal.
BttOK. B. - B. BtllTTAN, 2^12 West Ulh street. New York.
cality between Wlscasset and Iioston. Address
Wll.MAM Buvan, box .v. Caimbm |». o., Mtrh.
him as above.
Heuvey Bauueu, Wmwhk, Ma
s.
*
WM.S. Bui.L. No. .v Foster bI.. New B.'dford, Mass.
Mlls. Fmma F. J av Bi'i.eesi:, ll.Charlesst. New 'Yoik.
I’eiinsylvaniii.
Mlls. A. B. lliiiiWN. Si.".^dinsbnrv Cenlre. Vt,
.1. I!. llrEl.t.atid Mus. |>u. Btell. I mil niapolls, hid.
LANCASTER.—B. B. Btiiioliau writes: ' "A
JKNNIK Rt-Tl.EIt llUowxE, T. D. Box 1t. Btoliy (Teek,
good medium like Fraak T. Rlpley or my irieal CoEE.
I’ikhi.C.C’. Bennetr, M. D., New Haven, Coee. Lec
'
,
E. D. Keene (who I see Is ln your olty) would do tores tree.
.1. Fiiank Baxteh. Box Ktt, WincheMer, Mass.
well by cuming here, ns there lias been no test
Mlis. L. K. Il^^tl.fY, Batt'e Creek, M'ch.
Mu. A. B. BuiiWn, b■ «x.U. Wi^n-ester, Mass.
medium here for fifteen years.”
D. s. CAOW G.LaEFU. Aildress, .’Vá West Beve nth Bt.,
Wilnititfftofi, Del.
.
Jobn a, Cahpfstfu, I2!i (,ongressstreet. Trov. N. Y.
CoiivenOon ut Kocliforil, .lich.
W AItIt KN rilABH, 2.^11 mth street, Baii Francisco. Cal.
Tlm soml-anooal meotlog of tho Michigan Ass<iclatl(m '•. Mus. M, L, Cleaves, Inspiratloiial EEd trance speaker,
of BpirRoailsts was hold at Rock Toril Bept. i 11. 8th aml "th, Lowell. Mass.
Du. Deas Clauke. I2i Kddy si reel, Ban Frane|sco,Cai,
l)r. A. It. BpliEoy, Presldont, callod tho -.mootlog tom-»
Mus. A.meei a II. Coluy, Toi'i-íII, Kaufman Co.. Texas.dor. M. C.- Vandeccook .ni# otic of bN olimmiiog MOgs. •
.1 ames M. Ciiovte, IEsplratioEal, No. 1 Hanover st.,
fLlll<wod by an I"VLcatlLE by-i. 1. Whltooy, Aftec the
oponlng remacks by tho Prosldont, t. ii. stowart, Mls- porlhiumE h, N. II,
IlKTTiK Ci.AiiK. trance speaker, ó? DovOr sirvet, Boston.
.slL"3l•y, mado hl
* ropon. Ho has organlzed many socie.Mus. s. K. CitussM an, lran^.•e,..niiC.|L.j|?lrailonal speaker.
tios, h Id many grovo meotlogs. travellog aml -spe iklng
'
CLEstaEtlv: ail had beoo a succoss excopt lo tho way of Address, Pavilion, TreEionl stiem, Boston, Mass.
Dll. .1. H. CTitlltElt, 7! l.evet'ell Breet, Boston, Mass.
:
*
tinaii<i
allorolght mmdhs ol woaiy la'-or, found hltns-if
.Mus, .fENNETT d. Cl -AUK, P'alnvIHe, Conn.
lo iIvíc $211,(Hlovor actual •ammiit rec’lvcd and expenses
Dll. Titos. C. ( ’on st a sil NK.- I eel ucer, Thornton, N. II.
pald: yot was slrLEg as evoc lo falth of futuro soccess hir
Geohge W. CAIl’KNt»Eii. Kendallv -lie. liol.
the llphtíll(língeí uur phlíl).sephy, aml slm.dd still CL"llEuo
M. c. connem.v, Loulsvllle, Ky., iiisplrnlloiui) speak
to laboc on.
('apt. 11 II. Biown mado brlof remarks, ln a happy, 1er. wlll aliswer calis to lecture.
Mus. M a 111 etta F.cimss, trance, W. Hampstead. N. II.
hLpefui maonoc, cogardlog his work, which wmid Eavo
(Erom tho Bostou - Jouenai.]
M us. M. .1. CoLETti x. Cliampl 1 ti, Henneplii Co., Mlnii.
boeo oxti^emedy pco.specnus had oot r.iliroad faro exhausted
M"s. Hattie F, Wilson, Hotel Birkibnl|. Elrkíanl
111 a II. Cvutis. Hartford. Coee.
The Indinns of the NorUnvest.
Miss Kislingbury—A New Orgiinizution tho avalis, lie rocommondod that a hc-tiirv buroau ho apstroot. Buston, .Mass
.
MllB.T.TTIA II. CoWLK^, Clvde, O.
p(»l"ted which should acraogo a crnirse of üctures oo somo
Mus. SiU'IIia Wooes, trance speaker, BuríIngloE. Vt,,
False Ideas of the Indiani—Darwin among the
in Albany, N. Y. ‘
MitB. Bkllk A. cuamukui.ain. E.ureka. Cal.
spoiiIHc roiite foc tho speakors, aod Uins save tho extra ex
e aim Col. s. s. Bcow o.
"
Mlis.
J.
F,
C
oles
,
tcauee,
7:C>
Bc(eatwa.y,
New
'
York,
pomo of travollog so far to coach app^Llnlno"ts.
Red Men—Honesty of the People—The
S, II, Wohtman, Búllalo, N. Y.
1>U. .1AMEs CoiMEl. I telle Ion talhe, <>.
Ouc trausiatLr. Er. G. L- DitsLn. rLrwarls us
Dc. Bpiooov said, “Had tho pooii’o all fi^vtc tho Btate
Da. Fukm-ii Wi 'its -reit, Italb. Mo.
Medicine Dance—ílystic Ceremonies.
Foueut CnoPEii, td-t W:tsblni?ion street. Boston, Mass. .
beoo wiiilng to mako tho s -ict I ticos that Bros. Btewart aod
Maik-enus F, F, Weig" -C. Milllevllie, Mleh., Une ||,
tlie
fLliLwiug
spicy
iottec
conceriilug
mattcrs
in
(Ifohhe P. Coi.uv. Addcess 1111 furthor lotice, EeBcown.had mado, ho cou-d havo- organlzed ime hundrod suResuena, Wis., September, 1877.
N.M.^^UiHiiiT, fiisplraHonal speaker, Boh(o> , Mass,,
dorlog the slx iimiiUis. If wo wmild mako ooc torpcise, Volusla Co , Fia.
.
c aro Bauiuo' oíLight.
lo CLUECii to-Cay we were intiLCuceC to the tho above oamcl city, tho visit ol Miss Etsílng- clotlos
Du. G. C. Castlkman, KnohEostec. JohliHoii -Co., Mo.
sneakecs Instcomonts •oc this divine work wo must sustal"
Wauukn Wool.j^iiN, tilHpil'atlll1lai, Nuith Bay, N. Y.
L. K. Coonj,EY. VlEeland. N. i.
chiefs of the tribe, wIo graspcC Lur hand with bury, otc.: .
y
them; tiot moaos wero Hcklng, aml he crnid not mako this
M E5, M a hv J, Wim • u.vsun, ‘i Davonport avooao, Nuw
Fev. Noitwoot» Damon, ííTylerstreót, Boston, Mass. Haven, i oini,
a glorioos aml successful work..’ He thooght the want of
omphatlc CLiCiaiitv. ln thaoklng them foc their Tu tho Editor of tho Danoor of Ligliti
Wm, DFNTon, Wolloslov, Mass.
practica' wock restod lo tho hijk <> Iniero-t of Spirit iiallsts,
Mus. Mauy F, Witiiek, Da-límioi, Mas
.,
*
box MM2.
cuurtesv lu getting up u gamo of bail for ouc
Miss Liz/.ik Doten. Pavilion. -7 Treirnnit st., Boston. * JL P. Wilson, 217 East .Vil slroid, Now York.
who
mdlhec
cLm»<
out,
ooc
suppLrt
ouc
moothlgs<)c
ooc
•
Miss
Kisílugbucy,
tlie
estimable
ilngolst
aud
DU. E. C. Dtnn, Bockfocd, III.
.
jou:milsas
they
ought,
lie
intondedliiput
Ids
name
dow"
amusemeot, we tuLk uccasiLn to speak ol oar wrltcr, and Secrntarv uf thc British Natioial AsGeohge W, W"i r s uv, muiual, P.w Craustou steoot,
Mus.
A
pdie
P.
D
avis
,
Booth
Lowoll,
WalkocCo..
Ala.
tffty do-lars to ald tho cause, aml urged all to assht lo
Piuvhieiioo, It. I.
•
.
eariy - lmpcessiuns cLucernIug them, that we haC sucIatiLn uf Bplritualists, 1ms hUnoced mu with a fur
' J. IIamlin Dewev, M.D., Insplratloiiai speaker, iC
IJCs way as Umvcuuhiatíurd; at loast Jolotho AssuchltIuE,
Mus, E A<'iiul Walcott, tiaiice, .‘‘i West Baitlmuco
been eCucated to consíder oach InCiau- as pruwí- cali uo hoc way tu Niagara Falls. Her heaíth Is amt thusaid in tm-tooss tlausaclUots. it dopoodsoi IIiv-v Wairon avonuo, Boston.
sluiot, Baltimore, Ml.
•
A. F. Doty wlll attend funorais ln HorklmecComity, N.
tho oForts amí sacrifico
*
yon aro wlillog to mako,
Asa Wauiien, In'plcatlonaí speaker, No. 101 Julluo
iog about with tunabawk aud scaiping knife, quito guol, thuugh site sccms somewliat wearled upoo
Y’.. and vlclultv. Address, I -Ion, Horklmoc Cu,, N. V.
wo ilvo or dle as an ucgaElzalIu"|
,
Kavonue, Dubuque, lowa,
••
sooklng foi^-ua paie-face, aoC that oach scalp so- with much tiavetíng. Bho has prumiscd tu spc"l whether
F
eank
D
wight
,
Mont.antL
Imvn.
Preside" appulEted culnmltloes oo dnaoce and arraoge.Mus, N. .1. B illis, 2.VJ Bcuadwúr, Chuifirblgep^ct., M M5.
.Mus. L. E. Duake. Eocmal speaker, Pialnwoli, Mlch.
moots.
curod, espoclaíly If the haic was high cLiLree. a few days with us un itor ceturn oastward.
G
eo, C. WaiC'K, - Samtv Potm. Mo.
A. ll. Dauuow, Waynosviiio, HI.
M c. Beli. of Oblo, spoke brlofly of tho exporlences which
Sauaii a, Wii.ey, Roekliigham, Vt.
ImpacteC new Cignlty to the pussessur of such
A. Buiggs DAVis, box 37. Woccestoc, Mass.
Miss Kisiiugbiirv will Cuabtiess rccoivo. much dovoíoped him fcom a mlnlster of tho gospei to that or n
Lots WAistiIDUKíKU, Rlver'dlo, CaJ.
•
•
trupbioH. A -hoarty “ ugh ” aod a shakíng of the kind
Mes. C. A.- Delatóme, Hartford, Coiiii,
•
divino
misslon,
the
mlnlstcy
of
tho
angol
wuríd;
and
aiE, S. Wii i^K.Ktt, 2iHt Bmith371li st reot, Phliadeiphla,- Pa,
attontion fium all Bpi^ituallsts ul thu ce- thuugh 11^ had borned his íucm by age aod caro, aod
Dit.
1).
D.
D
avis
.
Inspiratlonal,
ir
Levcrctt
st.,
Boston.
I Mi. D. WlNEHIt, Wyomliig’. Ohlo.
silos ludlcateC tholc amusom^i^ut at such a nuE- giuns she may visit while ln this cuuntry, nut whltenod his íuuks, ho yet coEsoccated hlmsolf aoow to
Mus. B. Dice, sr:: Washington street, Boshui, Mass.
Mns. M.B. Townsene Wo e, West New.lun. Mfcss.
soosícai ICoa. A few wooks among this klodly
M. (I. Dii.lfneack, caro of II, E. Dlmmock, Waterwork for tho comalodoc of ilfo.
.Mus. JcLiETTK Yeau’, N^ntiC»nru’, .Auh.
un accuunt uf ttie rcspunslbie pusltluu she this
Tho agod votorao, l)r. Wuudwurth, of Losílo, declared town, N. Y.
poupíe wlll spoodlíy Clspol mauy falso ICoas which uoly
Eu. (’iias, Yeauei., i.vko||H. Daiiphlo Cu., Pa,
.
hulls
at
humo,
but
fur
hor
culturo,
hor
slncorlty,
rPitOF. 1. G. F.ccles, 1)1 4th street, Brooklyn, E. I).,,
ovoc faithful íflleíltv to tho goiid wock, and aftorward
M u. J. L. Your, Sao JinA, Balita Ciaia Co., Cal.
have come to us from tho roadlug of “ludlao UeC thuse giacos which gu tu make up tlie charm his
kindly ulíerod his sorvlces with horso aml buggy to carry
Mu, aul .Mus. Wm, ... - Yn’sU, Itoiso City. Idaho.
massacres” aod “luClao wars.” ln th|s village, uf au luteiílgont wuman. Hoc graphlc Ccscrip- spoakecs ovoc tho 8talu, which orcen was lhaokíuily accoptJobs W. EVAETs, IEsplratioEal speaker, PoEtralla, 11.Eu. Jobs s, Zum.uy, liispiratloimi,. Germantown,
Fouan. M. D., EEoxvllle, Pa.
l‘hiiivdilipiíu. Pa.
'
.
whece all the whites, meu, womou- aud chilCreo, tluos uf vísits tu Muos. Lcymarie ln prlsou, tu od, Brn. Wuudw«cth Is tho authocoi a voiy able covoia- JAMKB
Tho.mas Gales Fousrmu, - No. I W<wt - 20)li stroot, Now
pubiished in pamphíot focm, ootitied, “Th
*
Keycan be gathocod loto a ílttío paiiuc, we folt fac the íuvoíy custlc hume ul the Clstlngulshod Miss tIuE,
.»
that Rovoais tho lonec Moaoing and Blgnlfícanco of Bíbli Yockcity.
J. Wm. Fletchke, 14 BonthamptoE Row. London, Eng. Culi roc llie l'ícM Auninl C<<ílKr<nr of thO - No
safen than at home, and lo throo yoars’ - resllonce Blackweil (whuso steciing wurks It has aiways ca' Lore aod Clst«^v.1’
*
Mus. Süsje A, Will 1 s-Fletcjie», 14 BouthamptoE
G - W. Wl"síuw. of Eaíftmazuu, Rild - ho hod roceotly
lionn' iii-M'ril Leugne.
hore uic ageot has oever had a slugíe artlcie beeo my plcasuce tu uutlce lu my “Revlews” turned
frum the watoc-cuco at Daovllle, N. Y., with im- Row, LoeCoe, Eng.
#Bo>ton, .S’Vp. 25, lh77,_
Stolen from him, unless it may bo a few water- fur tho Bannor), tu the chatoau uf Prliico Witt- proved lio dth; had beeo born agal", us on his coturo hutEu
Du. H. P. Eaiüfiflp, Greeiwlch Vlllago, Mass.
Rev. J. I-wancis, IEsplratioEal, ogdenshurgh, N. Y.
i lo obodlooco to tho CoEstltotlon of tho Nathmal Liberal
meíu"s. which some roguisíi boy may havo par- gonstolo, etc., have thu gluw uf a vocítabio cu- ho attendod a medlum's cL"voEtIuE, whoro ho grow as
M us. Clah A A. Ft k1.ii, Inspiratlonal, 17 Hayward Placo, ' Loaguo, organlzed at tho (Tntoiinlal ((iiigross of Líberais
spIrItllBíív as at tho cure physlcaíiv, Ho appioved of
iuiuoC. A Pagao, on íoavlng his house, simply manco, anl make as eavy hoc guul furtano. Bhe much
iI
tho plao before suggostod by Oupt. Brown, rogardlog somo Boston, .Mass.
at Phlladolphla, Juíy 1st to J dy4tii. ís7<. tli
*
Dlrectors
Cbari.es l). Faulin, iusplratiohul, Deerflold, Mlch.
Íplacos a stlck agalnst the dLLc uutsICe, and this - might all, tuu, tales ol surcuw that tingo the acliuE bolog takon by tho Board whoreby to -esseo calí
.(IfougfA, Fc’lleu, tcauee and Eocmal spe
*ake»c,
bbec- horoby Isne a cali foc tho Fihst An’ntal CoNGek^S
expenses to speakecs.
■
s' ampie securlty agalnst all iotruCers. They lives uf sumo uf the emlaoat Ol uuc falth bcslles coad
Frldayovonlog uessl m was occupied first by Mr, Whlt- boiE, Muss, .
of tho Leavae, to -lo hold at’Roohestor, N, V.. October ‘B,
have many cuctous tiadltieus. aoC ace ahoad ol Leymarlo’s. They have uur íuve and cevoronce log, who spdko Ulidur lodlao co"truil He mado ao elíectMiss Almeeia B. Fowler, Insplcatlonal, Cextorivlilo, *27arnl -28,- IS77. The bo»t hall ln tho cliv Is ongaged fue
Rlchland Co., WIs., caro F, D. Fouloi.
'
Ive appeaí for tho prolecllon of the remoaot of tho race,
1
Daiwlo, bocause tholc thoLiv of tho croatlLU of —they lu not ask uar svmpathy.
those day-s. Emítlc! partl^^olai'^^, lnclod|fg ilst of .spulke
N ^1^'Tl k M. P. Fox. oís Chostnut stceet, Bt. I.tmils, Mo.
tolilng
of
thelc
gclovaoces
I"
tho
past,
yet,
"OlwílhsfaEd
ecs, etc., wlll lio aoiu-oiiocd ho|o>aíler. For informatlon
mau Is by- oue slugie graud tiansfurnatlun fiom
Mus. M. Ií. Fulefu, Baratoga, Baota Clara Co., (,’ul.
Miss Klsliagbtirv iorurms mo that Mr. Culvlíle log. thelc iove and wlillogooss to f^^^glvo, comlng hack to
iospi'-ci - <g ehe:ip hoto-accumiiiodal -mi, redole'd tacos, i’tc.,
the íuwec to the higher animal. One of thelc Is tu visit the Uultod Btatos. Frum alt that I guido ooc back shío-v to tho haven of rest. Cba
A. B. Fufntii, -Clydo, o.
.
*
G, Aoa|tpiy with otctiJav i*. II. L. ehkex.- Sa-amaiiea. N - Y.
M. A. FriA.KETON. Inspiratlonal leetnror, Lowstarles Is that Mr. aoC Mrs. Boac, while wauder- havo hcacl aal ceal ul him I botievo thoic are drus, of Flushlog, was then I"tlLdoced, who said, “ Wo ell,Mus.
Aftor tb‘,.. 11-11 log ot ropultY and ol
ethal
*
of oIíIchcs for
Kml Co., Michigan, Present address, - Bprlngllold, (lio ensoing >o:ir, Hi-’ most Impm lint buslooss oi the - Co"imvo mot to considoc Important sobjects, "ot almo foc ooriug about the shoros of Gioou Bay, "utlclng the- few frum uver - tho water’ whu shuuld cecoive a seives,
’
hut tho great mass of humaolty outsldo ooc raoks III., earn of J. N. WUIs.m.
vootion wlll be in d -1"- whother Hie NaUoial Liberal
IHt
U.
F.
G
aupnfu
,
Pavilion,
37
Troinoiit
stceet,
Bosfortllltv ol the soíl and boauty of the lanC, folt muco hearty weícume, Hu will uaCuuhtcllv "ow lo buEdngo: we aco soivlog pruh'elns of groat magnl-,
Loaguo shad adopt a T‘<lltl«,d plitlmru and oroilnato e.uitude; thoso dommid proo^, which aloEo wlll comove the too. Mass.
dI'taL•H. l<r tli
*
PreshOoii.U e-oclln» ol iss?and If so,
that it was CeslgneC for a - noblec race, so they re- give the must abunlaat satisfactiuu tu all whu ' obstroctlLEs
Buyas Guant,eaco4‘. N. I)., Dé Broacway, New York wbtdbecthis - iattiiinn shad adv--cao -li- -olii>w'liig plloclln til
* path ni progress."
solvcC themselves loto au ludfun i"C u squaw, may roquíre his sorvlccs. Ho, like Er. Munck
City.
Saturday Mto^-^ning Se
#(o
*
n.—C<)nfecoiico for omo half
pios and mi-isiiies. to w- |t ;
I>o. Fout. Gueku, (•hIcagn,-11
aud they were the orígln ol the Bacs. The eagle and Mrs. Cura L V. Rlchmuul, Is uno uf - thu houc, gong by iíi* cIikíc of Ruckíocd, aftoc which Bro.
1. TotalSei'auatuin op rnru<-n ano^tatk, i dio
Du. C. I). Gigmes wlll aoswer calis In Michigan. Indi ruaiunloel b.- aiU’-itmeiH «I the ruiieC Aaies cunsiUne
Btewact aderossod thoCoovoEtloE. His loctucos oc comarks
¡-. seeiug this great chango, also determlned that lie wualocs - uf tho ag&-'
ace aiwavs deep, scíoeIIíIc, poliitod, yet charl^^^bio
*;
fuil of ana and Ililools. Address P. O. Box 452, Btocgls, Mlch,
thm.
Iltcci«ting tll<’eqliDalde |•lv;iHun<<f ebuicb p'oporty,
Fkusey Guayes, Richmood, hit.
.
. too wLuiC - enter Into a noblcc - life, uud so tho
aod oaciostoess.
.
seciiiar1zati<iii oí ilis-pubhr M>hn>U. ablLgaliLE of ->abbaThO Bplritualists ' uf ' Albany meot this aftec- humoc
Mus. M. L. B. Glt,CAMS. losplratlooal, Brlghtoo, liol,
Dc. Bplnooy proseEted tho fLlí(^^Wllg cosolutloEs, which
t
lilao
larn-s. ab -illlloq -\í cliapiaineles. pr<>hihiuoo oí pubtribe of tile Foxos wero - formcC from the ikiug •ííuua fuc a new urganlzatiun. We have oauugh woco
capt. E, H. Rekkn, Jolfersonvliie, 1ml.
heartliy appcdvod:
Jic applL|U•i,'»1’o)iS IiT- rollglois pulpases. ele.
of- birls. By- - thq wav.- a" luClao was roce'n'tíy Bplritualists hore tu make a strung shuw, and
N. S. Girvfni.eae. Loweii, Mass. •
1. R^^td-vel. That the Exocuilvo Boacd of the Btato As2. National Pm - i": ríos aoii Nati-inal Otizens,
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sucIatIuE
of
Bplrltuallsts
bo
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to
commlssloo
by
strUck by llghtolEg- uoar the Guvernmetlt ware- taleat oauugh tu make a pornaaently offectlve'
lu liioir pdiiil civil, ptiBIca', mid ioiíglous rIgillH, in ho
Mu. J. G. Giles, Prloceton, Mo.
slx mlsslLEnl•Ie‘s to proach tho gEspLÍ of Bplclluaígoaraotccd by amoodmeot of the Unltod Mates C msiltobuUse. uud it - was stoutiy Inslsted'- upoo that lie muvoment that wlll - tell upuo thre'age. I - wlll, llcooso
Sauaii Guavfs, insplcatlonal speaker, Bocllo, Mlch.
Ism mili tho aooual meotlog ln March, 1878.
l-oii, aod alforded through tli
* Cuiied Blnlo, ('nUi■ís.
Miss
L
kssie
N'
ewell
-G
ooeei
.
l
,
Inspliatlooal
speak

was klílod by a thuudor blid, whuse home Is uoac with vuur pcrmlssiUE, copurt prugcoss frum tíme
2. Resolved,. That such mIssIuEacIo8 ucca"gu tholc own
3. p Ni v HUSAl, E.H-f Y - itON 111 K llAMUll’ CM VKU
*AL
.. .
.
>
wock I" tho Statu, uotli tho ooxt anmual mootlog, subject er. box 87, Amhorst. Mass.
YrrrnAGi: in this mi-.uui.aii Reptulig. to ho guara"tho waters of Green Bay. A wlthered-up “caln tu time.
F. .An.ve Einman. West WJosted, Cono., Ih»x323.
to tho upprovai a"d undoc tho (iIrocllLn of tho Board.
toed tiy •lneEdlliefll oi tho Utihod Matos (Jofl•^tllHtí<m, rOman ” i" the vlllago says ho cao briog cal" vheuL
vman
G.
E
owk
,
Frodonla,
N
’
.~Y.
Sume excoptíu" has beoo takou tu a rccent Baturday afler"ouE Mrs. H. Morse, althongh woacy with
<|Uíiitig overy Btato to malntalo a thoiuug'hiy secuiarlzed
' evoc he Cosíres, aud a storm that qulckly fulíuwoC cummuElcatlun in the Bannoc, ln which It was jour"uyíEg and coostaot iahorslii tho víooyacd, dlsCoocsed ' Mos. B. A. EortoS, Galvestoo, Tox.
oublio schoiii Hvstom, and to permlt oo chíld wlthlo Its límDii, R. T, Eallook, io East i-tli stroot, New Yock.
abiy upo" the “Bieldes of
aod reiated
íts to gcow up without a good ui••muiltar.v oducatío"|
a cal" Canco, gotteu up one olght aftoc a sovece statcl that a hunlrol mcllums wuuld bo sacri- vory
Mns. Aúnes M. 11 all. mili Main slcoot, Cambcldgoport,
ploaslog facts connected with hoc mlssl<>n I" tho by-ways.
Io oidor to give tothis First -Aimual (.’engressof the Nadrouth, hcips to sustaín tholr tiaCUIo".
••
tíunaí Liberal loaguo the representativo chacactor be^itlng
ficcl, If uocossary, tu establlsh sume truth. Mé Tho Prosldoot prosootod aoothec resolutlo", which -lo of- Mass.
L
eüov
E
otüiiton
,
Havorhlii,
Mass.
but geeatly assist us oo I" Iho good cause, namoly:
•
We were favoceC a-fow Cays ago ln bolug lu- diums ace out any muco wllllag tu be sacilficod foctcan
tho gravíty oí tho- quostlons which jviii como beíoro it for
Mus. s. A. Bogeus Eeyeek, traueo aod tosplratlnnai, doclH|un, Hie D-iociors si^geH aod earnostiy cecommend
Resolved, That tho oficial Boacd commlssloii M. (2. Voovítod to a “MoCIclue Daiico, one of the sacroC thao uther pc^<^le ¡ and If tlie spirits are su very dorcook,
a" emiooot composer of muslc, as a missIoEacv Grass Vallov, Novada Co.. Cal., cace Win. -lleydec, - Esq.
to Hio ilborais ol tho Unltod Statos that theyiiiimodlatciy
Mns. B. M. Hall, 414 2d avoouo. Now Yock.
cites of the Pagao purtlLn of the tribe. It Is wllllag thus tu use them, they must bu ce-atol tu sl"goc, to assist our mlssiooacles I" public meutÍEgs.
orgaulze themseivos throiighoiit the cuiotry In Local Aux
Amanea Eautiían, M. 1l, Clllsldo Homo, Cncvors- Hiary Libral Lrapue.s, oach of which, oo cecolpt of a
Resn-iitlon adoptod.
said that theso "medicine men," lo whatover Actomus Warl, whu was su genocuus with his
Baturday ovonlogCapt. H. H. Brown, who ns a lectucoe vllle, Bocks Co., Pa.
chartor, wlll be oiitiiiodTEsood Its Presldont, Secret- iry,
portío" of Nuitb Amorlca they may bo, liud first wlfe’s retatruos.
Mus. M..I. Ut’il AM Hkndkk, 32-i‘r Bush street, Can aod Uimu othoe moiohois^aDiEKKf^^^T^ES. A iaego dolegato
upoo aoy subject -Is caroíy surpassed, spoke at iongth upo"
G. L. Ditson,
Fianc'lsc», Cal.
‘’Tho Roilglous Elemoot of Bplrlloailsm. “
frieods aud brothors, althongh spoaklng au eucoiivoiíIIoe wlll cortaloly exort a powecfiil l<»íl»lo•nl'o for
Albany, JV. Y., Sept. 30th, 1877.
C
maui
.
es
H
olt
,
Clinton,
Ooelda
Co%
N.
Y.
The Prosldent amioiiocoil tho Boacd had appoloted tho go^éL AppiIcalIu"H loe chariers, oach slgned byAim nr
tícely dlífereut lauguage, and the socret which
folliHvliig lamed persons to act as missiooacies: T. 11.~■ “ Wm. A. 1). Hume, .-Vost Bldo P. O., Ciovolitnd, O.
moro pcesons aml accompanlod by too duíiais. wlll - socare
F, W. Hume, Long Islaod City, N. Y., wlll lectoro thom wllholit•/h‘iav, lhml^tursoro lodíspoosa^^i^. to - «
bluds thom tugothor has novoc beon bet^^^y<^d: cecBtowarL Oapi. II. If. - Bcowe, and J. I*. Whltlog, Mns,
*cueo'
Friends
of
Truth.
on
tho
reforms
coonoctod
with
Bplrituallsm.
Lydía Poacsali, Mes. H. Moeso, aod Mes. L. E, Balloytho ueIIv of LigaElzalIon without which oí^c^mt coUpeiataluly hore, let a man be evor so IntuxIcateC, he Is
Zella E. Hastings, losplcatíooal. East Whatoly, Mass
Conveiitloii approved.
tIuE
Is
Impossibio;
"ut
Local
Auxlílaey
Liberal
Leaguos
Bplritualists,Liboralists,
aol
fcloods
ul
trutli
soboced at once whe" one sooks to extort this sa Rev. J. E. 11 autku, Aonum. N. Y.
Ah tho little chuech owood by tho Bplrituallsts was boromaín absuiulolv lEdopoEdeEl. and rocogulze uo authorlty
I)u. E.-B. Huleen, Insplratlooni, North Clarendoo. V(. lo tho Natloial Leagini to coilcol tholr uothm lo aoypaecred - trust from him. Thoy hauC Cown from fa- ovorvwhere: Tu tho col that truth may líve aud comiog too ful- for cuEvoElo"co, It was deemed- a(lvhabíu
Du. J. N. Hopues, tranco,)) Coiiiyst., E. Boston, Mass. - tícuiar. Tho smmt - hJ'of ten dol-acs(which wlll Hureiy bo
fluurish,
aol
that
errur
may
líe,
we
sook
tu
cutoldce
Comonnlal
Hall,
also,
for
tho
accLmmodatIo"
of
thoe to soo the modlclne-bag, which is held witli
Mns. E.O. llYZKít,43t E. Baltlmocost., Baltimore, Md. grudged by no-oio) Is mi'y deslced lo ordoc to holp delc^jl
tho
Coiivo"tl()ii
oo
*
Biinday
■
peculiar sacredicss, nnd consideced to possoss uporate - with yuu aad sulieit currespunleuce witli
Muu. I*. Hutcuison. Inspiratlonal, Owonsvlilo, Cal.
Sunday moinlog both placCB woro filled, Charles G.
th- oecossacy expeio-cs Involvod lo tho cntivonílons acid
Du. Adklia Hull, tranco aod inspiratlonal, '229 First othoe public -wotK of iho N'ational Loaguo. which has no
peculiar vírtuos. It is oponoC oe-v u"ce a year, every uoe whu wuuíl give us a welcumo lu - tholr Andeos speaklog at tho church, Mr. Whltlog aod Mes. stceol,
Detroit, Mlch. ’
L. E. Balley at the hall. Not belog proseot, wo woro losalarUd ofli^fr».
Llfe-memborshlps oí tveElV-ííve dui'
oc - o" some gcoat uccaslun. aud wheu moved from humos, 'oelghburhuud, tuwu ur city, - siace we formed
Hknuy Hitchcock. fi20 Noríhsth st., Bt, Lools. Mo.
that M c. Aodrus’s lecture was especlally ca-cu-atod
J'iCH, annmil momboeshíps of oucilolta^, aod vohiofacy doMns. ElvihaS. Hull, Vlnoland, N. J.
place to place it Is iutcustcC to the care of the have unitol uur spirituai gilts aod eflurts lu bo- to glvo .satlsíactlo"l
iiatloos, wlll also bo gladiy recolvod fortbino public pacMus.
M.
A.
C.
H
kath
wlll
am^^ir
calis
totectucoaod
At a socoEd mooting of tho Executlvo Board, artor duo
posos. Timo pressos; aod I Is Imped that hondcods oi oew
olCost man, who bcacs It o" his back. No wumau half uf tho huív cause ul divine, sacrel, natural coEsIdoralIuE.
II. 11. Brow", thcough prossuniof attood fune'rais, Addross, Bothol. Vt.
LLcai Loagnes wlll bo organízod mrlhwit h. Any oxlsting
is alluwod to touch it, aoC upo" It oaths ace taken. tcuth. Tiro une tu lotercst aud astunísh witli -his othor busloess, Capt.
Anthony. Hkjginu. Ju., 2319 Htewact street, Phlla- Llbieral socletycan bo represo""’! hl tho coiivonuoii by apaod foc pec-simal roasons, rospectfuliy tonwunlerful
musical
gifts,
the
uther
tu
aruuse
dolphla, l’r.
dorod bis ceslgoatlon, thougb pubilcly a"nouoc|"g himself
*
piVlEg foc aml rocolvíng a chartoe ln tho usual wav, anil Is there not a bl"tuf the “Ack of the Co^i^i^t^^t ”
Muses Hull, 31 Chapmao street, Boston. Mass.
sympathy with iho Boacd aod ceady to work lo tholr I"trausmlttlng to tho Secrelacy a certlfled copy of tiu foli" the- reveceuce show" this sacred thlug? A thuught by the prufuuad ínspicatiunal aal scien- I"
I). W. Hull, 318;i* Congress stroot, Portiand, Mo.
, lowlog voIo:
terosls. whocoupuE G. ty. Stebbíos, of Detroit, was ap..
. .
Miss Eukik M. Johnson, PC Warroo av., Chicago, 11
yoac ago iast spríng a momboc of this SLCIety tiflc truths caroest-v aal oluquoutíy attercd, aod pol""^ l"Moad.
•• Voted, That Ibis Sucletv, deslrliig to cmperato with
Mauy I*. Jewktt, M. I)., Rutland, Vt.
■ was voted that tho Secretary- bo pald flfty doilacs ■
tho Natlonal Llheial Loaguo ln the furthocanco of ID- gen
dled, aud the yonug man appu-uted to takelds iilustratol by many wuolerfui chemical oxpori- forAlso
W
m
.
F.
J
amiekon
,
,
*
Lflíenvllle^ltathn
Pa.
hor sorvlcos dorlog tíw ooxt slx mLnths; and that tho
eral and speciffll<ihjecls,- heroby decíanos Itsoif a Loom Aux__ place must walt a yeac bcfore the cítos of Inltla- meots.
W. L. Jace, líaverhlll, Mass.
dcoss of Mrs, L. E. Balloy. prosoutod i" behaíf of ttio
lilary Liberal Loaguo, acculdlEg to tho tcae Intoot of tho Thus we shali travel frum huuse tu huuso, frum ad
Hakyky a. Jones, Esq., Bycamoro, Hl.
Lycoom IElerests, bo pubílshod ln full.
CoEHlItalIuE of-sald Natloual Líbocal Leagae, and has daly
lío" cuuiC be porfucmod. He delayod till this
Du.
C.
W.
J
ackson
,
Oswogo,
Eondail
Co.,
11.
Booday aftoroouE was dovoted to the Lycoum Iitoro.st,
oioctod tho rLÍIínWEg poesoos to repeosont Hat tho uoxt Anfall, "ot bolug able to procure the uocossary glfts tuwu tu tuwu, frum city tu city, frum Btate tu hut
Mus. B. A. Jksmeu, Upper Falls, Vt.
’
as tho audioico was -so largo, le was thooght practica'
uaal Coogress of tho same; to wlt, ------- , -------- , ■■ ■
of blaukots and cailcoos before. - On a recent Btato, gullol - andaidol by uur guul spirit fiieols, to hold a sessioo at tho hall, Mrs. Morse acceptabiy entoeDu. William F. .Ioscki.yn, BaotaCruz, Cal.
I), P, Favneh, M. 1)., Bt. (Ciarles. Hl.
PocHUEH diOdilog fui- IiiformaHm rospeotlug tho hlstocy,
Buoday we were beuLred w.th a" iuvltatluu to vlsiting thuse whu cali fuc us, lispeusiag sweet talolng a fuil house. The Lyceom commeiicod at 2 L’ciock G
eohge F. Fietuepof, Bulíalo, N. V.
•
piloclpíos, aod object
of
*
tho Natlonal Liberal Loaguo, ih
r. m. Tho usual exorclsos woro fullowod, occupylog a íltwituess the coremoEV. The perfucnauce com- hacmuEy aul divine scicutlfic truths tu all.
Mus. s. A. Nouvili.k Fi.mball, tranco and inspira- tho shapo of a ciosely prliitod buok-uf HH LcmvL pagel, can
tíe ovoc an hour, c<>osistliig of muslc, si-vec-chal" eocRaFur
a
scasuo
our
laburs
wlll
be
cuofiocl
tu
thu
meoced lu ■ the afternLun lu a little ciearing apLhL'tIu H hv seuitlng L.r “ F‘/unl Rip'-ts in Rellgion: Re
tio"s, gymoastlc oxordsei, docíatnatiLns, songs by tho lit- tlonal, Backett’s Harboc, Jedforson Co.. N. Y,
Mus. M. J, Futz. Boslwlck Lake, .Mlch.
port of the (fnft^nnínl dong^fss o^
Pilco (ceooes, and dialogues, oodlog with a woll-tlmed march,
pcoachoC thcongh a donso forest of hemlock, the Btato uf Munesuta, but ultímate-y we shali boud tie
O. P. Fkllogg, East TTnmbull. Ashtabula Co., G,
duced). lu oCvimo', papor covers, 7* vui's; hamísumuly
by the Guardia", Mes. A. B. CLpkins, aod Mrs. (’. C.
stIíínesH a"C gíULm of which was a fitting prepa- uur steps - la the lirectloo uf the groatest aumber iod
Mus. It. G. Fimiiai.l, Lebaooo. N. H.
honud lo cidth, ?< uo.
Duckaey, all of which was managed undoc tho ofiliCimt
Fica.nk Beiii FnoWlfs. BicodsvFIe, Mlch.
Addcoss tho Natignai. Liberal Leaguk, 231 Wash
tlon foc the wlld fantaslos of the Medicine Dance. uf calis fur uuc secvicos; fuc althuugh wo have coiiductíirslilp of Mrs. M. E. French, a lady who Impressed Mus.
Mus. Du. II. R. Fnaogs, box227, TraversoCity, Mlch, ington street. BiiMtxi.
as belog oi caro capaclty to till this post, aod appeaeed
Through a long nlght, lu a tompost of rain and hu ubjcctluns to belag well pald, "evoitheíoss us
J
oHN F. FeLSO, Modesto, Cal.
Bvuidcrof tho Díreclucsoi the Natlunní Liberal Loaguo:
to
poBsoss
moce
thao
ordloary
ab|illyl
The
offii^^rH,
loadors
stocm, the cerenu"ics cL"tI"uoC. aud when ln we shali aut be iaílueaccd by pocunlary cunsil- aod chlidro" acqoltted thornselvos ln a vory ceedltable Mus. NelmieJ. FenYon. trance. Wcootstock, Vt,
Frnntis E. AlmiT. Presid^^^it,
Mus. Launa Feneuick, 2ní Montgomory street, Bao
William E. Hamlkn, tietc-e^ry.,
Indood so pecfectly as to oxclude any ceiticlsm oc
the mocuiig we came out from ouc Crivo through eiatiuus aluae, but shali gu whoro we can lu the ma"Eoe,
Francisco, Cal.
'
..
HUgge.stioE oo our part.................................. groatest
amuunt
uf
Buod
tu
the
greatost
lamber,
the Ceep wuuCs we seemeC to bo lu some fac-oir
Du. J. b, l opens, liupiratioiiai, PotsCam, N. Y .
Much ceodlt Is duo to the Musical Director, Mrs. (L
JosTí’ií B. Lkwis, Insplratlooal, Yollow Bprlng, O.
Annunl Conveot loo of ílíLNLw llnnlpllllre NCoío
' hoathon iaud iosteaC of boing wlthl" a twentv- having uu íixod price fur uuc - socviccs.
Duckaey. for tho succoss at Rock"^ aod foc tho boiioflt
Miss Jennie Lkvs. losplratlooal, Los Angeles, Cal.
Amelo! Ion erNí1rrItnlllH,
Therefure
let
ati
frloals
write,
frum
tho
Nurth,
of
tho
oumocous
frlenCs
of
that
Intocesting
lady,
formoriy
rouc houcs’ cICe of Chicago. A loog wlgwam,
Wm. F. Lyon, Adrlan, Mlch.
well kiow" I" tho Stato of Michigan -as Mes. De. Baroaid,
The Now HampshllL Btate Ass<»clatlLn of splrltuallsts
Bouth,
East
ue
West,
aal
we
will
oatoc
their
-Heniiy C. Li;ll. Inspiratlonal, M3 Washington stroot, wlll
, .coverod with mattlog, a littio fire at elthoc end,
l wish to stato her aCCross Is Mrs. Dockary, of Rockiord.
hold
Its
Aooual CLOventlLn lo GLLd Templars’ Hall,
Mrs. L. E. Balloy doílvorod tho aCdcoss o" tli
* Lyceum Boston, Mass.
anC a compauy of Pagans engagoC iu their mystlc "amos aul aldrossos lo uur memuca"lum buuk
Nashoa, N. IL. Oct. 2oth and -21st. Tho ffrst sossioo will
Amasa LoUP. 143 East 27th street. New Y ock City.
subject; G. W. Wíns'Lw foíiuwed by a poem; the sesslo"
aul
visit
thcm
as
boou
as
we
can.
ím
callod
to
ordec
Batnrday, Oct. 2dth, at 2 p. M.
cites, grooted - us. BoateC upoo the grouuC were
Du. Gkuuhe W. LusK. lecturer, E.atoo Raplds, .Mlch,
cíosed by earooM wurdH by Mrs. If. Shophaed, deiogato
An Invltatlon Is extended to all tho Bplrltuallst Boclrtlos
Allress
■
'
Mus. F. A. Logan, Oakiand. Cal.
roac o-C meu Crummiug upo" a cask coveriC by
from Battío Croek. Tie exerclRos belog so loog, It was
titile Stam, also to all Bplclluallsls, to meot with os ln
CKi’HAs B. Lvnn wlll lecturo lo Ballstoo. N. Y ., duc- CLnveollLO. Let thoso who aro loable to attoud Il1t^SVenThomas Cook, Inspirational \
moved thoy bo c(mtlmied at 7 íFcioek p. m.
a deec skin, and stcikiug rapidly the gronud witl- .
Sunday ovonlog, CnpG H. II. Bcow", Chaclos O. Ao- log Ocioi-er: IoBt«oeh3m, Mass., dorlog Novomboc. Por- votithm write the Becretary at BfadfLht, N. IL, with ro
Silas . Arthuk, Musicat . \ Médium.
a cattie, maklog a cumbinatlu" of souEds which
drug, Mrs. Bhophard, Dr. Bploney aod othors, spoko abíy manoot addross. Storgls. Mich.
gare to tho CLndlil<)h of Bplrituallsm lo their re^pve.tlVL
Farmington, ít t ,
chahi.ks H. LKLAND, Sherboim, Mass.
aod oaroostiy upon tho practlcal liitecests of tho upbulldlog
could bo heacd foc miles. This was accunpauIcC
mca-lites
I. C. MlLLS, Rlverslde, Me.
of tho Lycoum cause.
. . .. '
Lot all those who aro lo svipsIIv wLh os attend - this
with sluglug, the volce boing pítched to a high
A
nna
M.
M
idoleuiiook
,
M.
D.,
box778,
Brldgopoct,
Me. N. Taber, of Ruckfoed, prosentod this eoHLíutio",
meetlog, tiil thoy may ald lo dovlslog meaos to sproad
Interchange of Thought.
,
key, theo slldlug down the scaíe. The hymn
which was UEaEimOoHiy passod:
, ,
^Du.Hauvey Mohgan, Insplratloiiai, Rardolph, - N, Y. Uno gospei of truth thnmgbout tho Graoite Mal
.
*
R^^olved, That the Exocutlve Board ho coquosted to
Geo. A. Follor. of Bhcrliúrli. Mass., has beoo oogagod
was one of pralse to the Great Bpiclt, thanklug Tu tíio Editor uf tiro Banooe of Light :
Geo. Morgan. Inspiratlonal, A tit loch. Cal.
peopace ao addcoss In tho ioterest of the ChIideoE'H Peofor
tho
eotlco
Convontlon.
him -foi permlttlng a pooc ludlao thus to woishlp
Mus. E. H. Fulleh MCFini.kv, Bao Francisco, Cal.
lu Baxuuvllie, Mass., there Is a muvoment uo geosNlve Lycoum, aod hayo - U publlshed as oaeíy as peactiGko. S. Morgan, President.
PuoK. H. M. Mt.Coifi», Centralla. III. .
the Gceat Fathec wIo bad lu the ages past rocmed fuut tu establish moctlugs uf tlio prugressive cabio.
.
•
Gko. A. Fitl.KH. Serrbirij.
Emma M. Martín, losplcallenal, Blrmlogham, Mlch.
T.
II.
Btewart
gavo
tho
cíuslEg
lecture,
goiocally
sumCii a iií-kk A Fowler. ¡
roe them this soci^tv, cocaillug the virtues oc thelc schuul furm. Bplritualists, Uoltariaos, Uolver- miog up our past labons'charitably ccitlclslog oue weakF, Il. Mason, losplcatlooaispeaker. No. Coiiway, N. H .
Du. SYLVEstER Wooh.
Mns. Sauaii Hui.kn Matthews, Bprlogflold, Vt., care
fathecs wIo wece "ow slccpiug I" the muther salists aul Free Thiukors have. uoitol iu tholr nesses aod eocooraglng ooc purp<<so•H foc hitaro isofu'iioss.
GKo. B, Morgan,
)
S. B - McCnacke" prese"^ the foJJot^liig reHLÍutlLOH,
^MIrOm'arv A. Miechkll, M. 1)., wlll loctuco In Ililnoís
eacth, aud - wIo onco saug those samo songs and suppuit. Rev. Mn Hunphcey, Unítarian, spuke
met with hearty appei)val:
had boou safoly cacríod to the happy lauC abovo. - Sunday, Bcpt. 30th. His- romarks were upua the which
and Missouri. Addross, box Hl, Huiitloy,-III.
Resolví. That tho thaoks of tho Assoclatlu" ace duo
a Culi.'
' ,e
LtzziE Manchesteu, W est Randolph, Vt.
Duclog all theso houcs the candidato stuuC oc teachiogs uf - Uultariaus. Thero was nuthing and are heroby most cLedlaiíy extended to the SpIeIloailHts Mus.
Tho Mliinosota Btate As,sLc|atlLO of BplrltiuBst.s- wlll
Mns. NKTTiKCoLBTítN Mavnahi», Whlte Píalos, N. Y
oIIoccltlzens of -Rockfoed, foc tholr succossfui oRorts
kneelod with oyes fastoncd oo the gcound, with sall la his idlress cuallictiug with tho philusuphy aod
boid
Its
Tonth
Anooal
Cenve•hllotl
at Miiin-otpotlsOct.
Mus. Mauy F. Mauks. 513 Fulumst., BcLeklyn, N. Y,
Io maklog aeraoge■menlH foc tho peosont mootlng, aail foc
lUh. 2ith aod 21st
All ttio Bplrltoalists ao - I Lo.era Isis
a cuuntenauce fuli of doopcst cevereuce anC ha - uf Bplrituallsm, us far as Ee weat. _ Noxt Buo- tholr liberal eElorlalEmoEt oi IIoso I" attoodaoce.
YV. B. Mason, Booth Bend. lud.
‘
of
Mínnesrna
aod
N
’
erthwestero
Wlscooslo
aro mn-t ^>1J.
W
m
.
V
an
N
amek
,
M.
D.,
420
NLcth.33th
street,
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1 be hi-athen, for all that the government can do
1 about It; and the same way in respect to Chrlstianit v. That is Jn>t all there is to it.
Tlie clergy do not appéar to see tliat they are
a!l tlie time appealitig, as In the present case
ngain, to the fears on the one haud, and tó the
.-.il.-nt prejudices mi the otlu-r, of a considerable
bódy of our people. They do imt really touch
the vital qiie.-tion at Which they think they are
| aiming. If it were n question of how to make
. the greatest number of Ubii-tians, being tlius a
niatter of poliey and address, they would manífe-tly h ave it to the ordinary agencies which are
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The llattle-Ground oí' SpirltiitUiam
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We congratúlate all lovers of truth upon the
splvndid progresa of the cauipaigii agninst the
antiquated faUehoods of materlalísni, faise scí’fc'e »n- al'.‘ l urm-.l t.. hll ..r.l.-r» t..r -n. h
ence, and falso theology.
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ítualímn has swept everything before it. The
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the p-HlolhaUAU'Gt'
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trashy and scurrllous paniphlvts and books that
'liliy
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nsed to appear have almostceased publicatlon, or
Ing t.. U.e »,.h-,.i,.
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s.-r .
C»Ulogii<-of , ui
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to be read. No man of any literary or scíentitic
power has met the faets of Spiritualism with any
adverse explañation. They pass along undisNotíCf* nf
g'». !»■<
¡ • !
be
n»rw.»nb
'l !•>t«» H-ihiurr
h vHd a* •
¡ turlied, like an army enterlng a conquered city,
wi*k.
lit <»nl»'r
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which fimls no open oppositimi, though jeers and
In 'I'»
to the busincss the very forces which all past ex- ¡’ lmífoonery may be heard in by-ways from those.
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■
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i
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perience shows to be th<
* mo»t sttre for mlschlef, who cannot confront It.
entN. <”u mi g-•»'••
They are cnptiviited by the ñame of Christiauity
Tile sutlen opposition which would fnin crush
son
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*
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‘! •|,‘ a
Tirirú
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more than by it.» »ub»tniice. They are more so by legal power the noblest of all sciences, has
teiAhcr.
W.’ d- n-’t h’.vl
!
liciten» to have it appear thnt we nre a Chrlstlan. virtually abatidoned the open fleld of fair Intel*.hMlM-'ti'-vD
tfOfí
Tbr <■ A Víi.irut
’ 1 tv of ”
people titán really to make ti» so. They deceive ¡i ieetual conibat and retlred to its 11 last dítch,”
drrtAkc
.r • i ¡ h-m-f-rw
í».’ tn.
*f.<^
thcmselve» in thus grn»pitig for the shadow when where it nmst Ignomlnlonsly die, with Dr. CarWbfh i<- r.’t :i"'u
Ilde.1
for i.ur i!
’i:«' -•■ii'if-t w h..
they are perfeetly free to seeure the reality.
'I penter as its champimi. The positlon which ho
tl)K A lili’’ A'”’>n I tt.e Al ’Ji’li’ •I<”t
Thl» being a secular, or woridly, forra of gov- '; lias been compelled to nssume, and which Is truly
me'.'t f-'i r i-.ii.
ernment, and < nly that, its tran-cendent merit ' the “last ditcli ” of skepticism, is simpiy this:
be» in the largo fact that the people can all be that no nmount of evldence can establisli a fact
J-w» or Gentiles, a» they choo-e, and any gov contrary to Dr. Carpenter's Idea of the laws of
ernment tí at should seek to preveiit/it would be Sature, and that any evldence tending to estabin every »cnse tiliti republiean. if the clergy nre llsh sucli faets niust be considered a inatter of
i
t
afraid that the people will becorne irrellglous un- ' fraud or delusinn, until Dr. C’arpenter hhnself
BOSTON, 3ATÚRDAY, OCTOBER 13. 1877.
der our free »y»t< ni it will only prove that they has given a certifícate to tile contrary.
ri lll.ic ITION on’KT. ANI>
a'e in fiiult. They have no riglit to put off their , Tliis is tile substance of Dr. Carpenter’s lec
No. V Btonlgoinrr.' I’tnrr. rnrnrr of l’rot Itirr
own sdf .i'h"»en dutv upon the Government, or tores fe-puhlished in the Popular Science Month•frvrí l.owrr Fhmr>.
' any part of it. Let them mmd their t>u»iin‘»s, as ly.nnd torced opon the public attention by newsWiioi.i'.sn.i: ini» iir.rMi.
i the Government minds it» bu»¡nv~s The tito-' paper pulTery. The lectores contaln little else
' nierit the two llilngs . ..... me inixed by eccleslas- but a mnss of misrepresentatlon, which lias been
.
THK XEW EMíl.AM» S E W" < ’•».. í¡ < •»I’U i ■" l ■
N kw \<h:k ;
ticnl over per»un»ii<n, our free republiean sy.»tem i1 so timroughly exposed nml refuted by Mr. WnlTIIP A M HUI’ A N S E U - » • • M í‘ A S V.
A S l* H
1
l»at anctid. Our Goveinment wa» set up merely laee as tocas! a dark shadow opon I)r. Carpen( |(A M BFi:.- ” I .
1 tu take care of our^tóniporal concern»; and ns for ter’s reputation for intelligence and common
1 religious Inatter», the theory simpiy is that the honesty.
rrBt.t-lIKK'- AS't» l’H'H’IU IlTuK-.
’ people may do a» they choose. A government ¡
In assuming as he does that seientific evldence
! religión I» ti priesteraft affair, iinrl no real reli-; should not be considered or treated with nny re1SAAU It. KH H....... .......... IU
MaS.U.EU.
LVTHKIt Cói.iH’................... b M r< '11.
' gion nt all.
¡| spect, Dr. C’arpenter virtmiily aeknowledges his
.1<Jll S W. I »A v...... . .............. A - - 1 A TK E l'l T' ’U.
, defeat, and bis Incornpetence to meet the overgy» lin 1 i’ointniiijh'atbH.-’ f”t tbv
?<»t l.V
i■ whelming evídenee tiiat exists. When the niost
nartineht tht-» l'Apt’r shnul't l"'
tnl.I TD>.H
The Orlgl» oí tlu- llible.
C’ni.BY. ............. .......
.....n in< ii.
' lenrned and famous of our opponents nssumes
i The Bible, if not wor»blped ns a fetisli, or as i‘ sncli a positlon, we may elaim the battle-field ns
divine revehitlon In an evangelicnl sense—God’s i
' won, and leave Dr. Carpenter undisturbed in the
’**r-t Kt Ti• A1.1f
*M
Tt‘»’ k’’) M
¡lie word literally—I» a vnltnible institutloii; lt lias I deep ditch to which lie lias retlred.
m’pt.-ri.- ■ f m- l’.-t- -M
»'■•• l’rc-s!. iui.1 dwn- I pa»»ed thtuiigh In its history, or iiiaklng, many ;
I But even tliis poor refuge is not left liim. In
tli«-Kurin-•-il-icnrc-r iiuin.
| ques'ionnble chantnds, but for all tlnit it carries
, tlm Popular Science Montiily for October, Prof.
Onr UnI of l.eeliirerM. .
J the truth that all .Spiritualists like, that the In- 1
Bnehanan, whose rank as an original and philovl'lble, or spirit-world, has ever held cióse nuil ¡
! sophlc scientlst Is superior to that of Dr. CarpenAs tbc fnll cninpiilgn luis now oponed, we puf- ; Intelllgent cmnniunleation with this world. For , ter, has ptibllshed an article entitled “ The Psythis unilateral endorsement of Modern .Spíritual- I
chmPliysiologicul Sciences,” which utteriy depose pilntlng more freqneiitly the sompwlrat
i
”\lsm
we prize the book, and have no dlsposl- I
Iengthy I.i»t of l’ubllc Speaker» on Spiritualism1 : tioirto throw stolies at it. it Iras pnssed out of ¡ niolislms bis last stronghold, and shows that the
position he nssumes is virtually that óf a literary
to which we imve giveni publlrlty nt intervalo i th()UkfhlfllUv ril|iui(iusniill(1I», ns an authority, and ¡
| outlaw, who defies public opinión, and rebela
• < r.< n
* liui I I ■' l
n Lnimllil- nli
during the suuuner.
¡ priictlcally i» a secular aml not n saered book. I¡ ngainst the principies upo'n which all science is
In order, however/for tlii» Li»t to be nny eredít ¡ We nre glad of the odor of sniirtity that Ronce;; founded.
carrled, for thnt líalo or “ liorse-shoe " may liave i
j The followlng extract will givo some idea of
to iu» or ndvnntiigi’ to the leeltirer», It. mu»t be ,
been the elinrni thnt lin» saved it for our rationnl !
i the cogency of Dr. Buchanan’s eloquent and
torrrrt In nratter of neme, nódre»», etc., which i ryes, or’our rntionnl age.
!
we have rea-on to fear i» not nt pre»ent the cn»e. | We have latelv received the followlng letter on '' overwhelming feview of Dr. Carpenter’s assump. tions:
We would therefore tluink all -ieeturer» in tlie the'iibj-'et that heads lhe»e remarks :
I| ” There is no better evldence of phllosophlc
Tl> lle-’E-llter of th- llanner
:
I
.fleld to reiu! the l.i»t n» publi»hed on our third ,
¡ imbeeility than a sentiment of the all suíllclency
,Si it 1 have fro-nd» nnd neighbor» who dispute '
page, nnd »ee if tlu'annótificeinerit rimdebyii»- I1U-.»Jatement» that llave.been made In the lian- i of our present nmagre knowledgeof Nature. The
propositlmi of Dr. Carpenter tliat all new niarconcernlr.g them individually i.»eorreet in detall; n-r from time totiníeof ti.e origin of the Bible. I velona faets símil be treated as impossibilities,
.
Tliey
say
’
tliey
have
read
history.
nnd
have
a
nml the witmsses who wiiliout any other motive
íf hot, tliev will pléa»e forward correclion».
’ rii’ht to know.' Will. you olea-e tell me where t, than tlie love of trutli nttest timni at the expense
*
Mntinger of Iecture course» un Spiritualism, the ii eord can be fmitid, iini|.<d>lig<
of their oivn popularity, símil be treated as impo-t >rs, (which means made personnlly infa
< ■ 1‘ ItAIIKK.
ofllcers of Spirituuli.'t societlr etc., are nlso in- i '■
men» and con-Jgm d to the murcies of antiquated
I
With
all
rattffiral'respect
to
the
book,
ns
our
vlted tu infurto us concerning tlu1 cour»e
law-.) emboólesall the impulses óf stolid ignor‘ remarks will indícate, we will say that our <mr- r.nee ami malignity, wliich heve in past ages
cause Is taklng In their pnitieulnr locnlitiv».
respouderit’s frierais muy have rmid a good denl warreil ngalust science and innovation by prisI of wlmt i» |oo~e|y called history, atid yet have *on» nnd by death pelialties.
” Every'grent discoverer introduces something
boíl in tlie ‘.’oiiNtililtlongot very little of the'truth about biblieal book».
lo human knowlcdge different from tile usual
A ri'port, wit.h .u Im.ly <>f rc.-oliitimi», wn< pre in faet, modero resenreb 1» every day innklng it understanding of Nature, and Is therefore, by the
scnteii totlmricmit (’ortvcntlmíi-f Mas».irlm-ctts clenrer thnt iieilber the Oíd ñor the New Testn- (’iirpenterlnn rule, a fit subject for persecution.
Unlvcr<.ili»t», proh-'cdly <m “tlm rchitmn of inents are r> liable. There are no religious books ’l'lie rigorous applieatimi of this principie would
progresa liy a war lipón tile greatest beeeClirl-tlnn moinllty b> our higlmr »odal aml pub- of nnv nation hut aré as authentieas our own eheek
faetors of mankind—those who lead them into
Bible.'
lie llfc.” but in rcnlily, n- tlm wlmlo cour-c of i
essentially new. ideas of Nature. The rule is
. tile arguim-ut -howi'd, on tlm clmrl'-lmil plan of
The Book it»elf Is a» Irandv n recorrí to refer to ' therefore thorotiyhly Sntaníc in its moral aspect,
puttlng God nomlmiliy into tlu- ron-tltulioii. ‘ a»
.. can
..........................
be fuund for
:........
our friera!. TheMo-aic I’en- ' wliile in It- inteilectual character it is thoroughThe pri'ini-- for thl» arguiimnt wcr«- imwl-c new, ¡ tatvueli, or early part of the,Bible, if it was ever b; «telíi/, being a declaratíon of warngainst the
inere’iM- of knowledge in certaín directions, forñor were the ren-on» aiblimred eillier more fre-.li "_written by or nny where rarár tile tíme of Muses, . bidden by the will of tile materialistie Pope.”
or forcilile than tlmvhave been for -o loiig. The
., . had dj-nppeared nnd was lo»t f- r iong centurias, j TI e article of Dr. Rucharían and that ofMr.
substance of tlu- report Is, tlini what the State» and no copies existed until, as nlíeged, Ililklel Wflllftée should be printed togetlier and widely
llave nlrendy done by their (’qn-tittitlmis nml ' found, mo't opportunely, 11 tile book of the law ”
clrculated by Spiritualists as their triumphant
Ix-glsíature», tlm l’nited State» can do with not a in the Temple, during ttie ri-ign of Joslali ([[.
vindicatimi agninst an attack frotn the leadlng
whit more trouble. A plau-ible eon»ideration, h'ing-, xxii). No wltm-sses are cited, and the
physiojogist <if England, unequalled in its madesignad more to plácate oppo-itlon to the sehetim stmy rests mi tile unsupported assertlon of H ilkiel
■ llgnity and misrcpresentntion.
than toe-tablisli any good ren»ons for It. The him-ell. The Book after lluit disappenred agnin,
No man of anyeminence will daré to repcat
Report al-o addrcssesit-«-lf to tlm question of im- ’ and this time we are nsked to believe that Ezra, I
the attempt of Dr. Carpenter. As a champlon,
poslng Laxe» on all cliureh property, and of tlie scribe, after. t.he eaptivlty re-wrote the work i
lie is utteriy defeated and dishonored. IIIs frlends
course takes the uniforni eccleslastlcal view.
i agnin in forty days, under inspiratlón. It seems i
will be asliamed of hlm for his unskíllfuiness;
To show thnt the General Government was to us that tliis Ouglit to l>e_eyi.dj,nce to our friend
but Spiritualists nre greatly indebted to hlm for
founded i'n religión» principie» and not In secular ' as far as the Oid Testanient Is concerned.
I
■ coming forward as the champlon of selentifie
necessítíes and In n secular spirit, this Report nsWith regard to theNew Testnment, thehistóry i skeptieisni,
Its claims in so absurda
" "........... presentlng
..
■ serta.thnt it I» preposteróos to believe thnt tlio of its make up has been pretty exhaustively treatmanner, and undergoing so total a defeat and so
frnmers of the ('<>n»títutíon contemplnted the re ' ed; tile books that are canonical were seiected and
' jectlon of evi-ry vestlge of (’hrlstinnity from our 1 otliers rejected by vote, and very many aro in the severe a castigalion as líe has received ín the
Popular Science Monthly.
organlc Ufe, or to put Clirlstianity under a han record, so to speak, by the “skin of their teeth,”
as a life-giving functlon of th<> State. And it apd the rejections ditto. Theodore Parker says
I ■■ re J. Frank llaxter.
calis to wltness the usages thnt were current a tlie synoptics are anonymous and John’s Gospel
'.‘Fair Play ” writes as follows to the Boston
centmy ago, in nppolnting Fnst and Thnnksgiv- unauthentlc. Ernest Renán snys the same of
lng dnys nnd continuad ever since; the preva John’s Gospel, thbugh he likes it above the oth- Investigatorof Oct. 3d:
“One word concerning J. Frank Baxter. 1
len! opinlons on religión In those times; the ' ers. Both of the writers sny I.uke’s Gospel was
malntenance of chaplaincles in Congress nnd the ' wrltten to ffl] a gap, and In the interest of St. understood líim to say in his letter which you
copleó, that he was forceó to resign his school in
Legislaturas and in prisons ; nnd especial!}’ the ; Paúl. Mnny of the epistles nre not authentic, Winchester, by tbe blgotry of the School Comunlversality tlieti nnd now of Sunday laws, as say both of these Cliristian scholars, and give mittee, because lie is a Spiritualist. But I notice
wel) ns Jnws punfshlng unclinstity aml Infidelity mnny chnpters and incidents that nre interpola- that this is denied, in your last paper, by the
that Committee. Now who tellsthe
to the mnrriage vow. AJI tiiese, it argües, couhl tions, nml born hito mnmiscript cénturies after Cliairmanof
truth in tliis matter? If the Chairraan, then
In no wlse have been con-lstent with n declara- the date fixed. The niost tender, touehing senti- Baxter falslfies; hut if Baxter is corred, then the
tlon or an intent of mere secularl»m in the State. ment in the whole Bible, where Jesús says, Cliairman is a deceiver. How is it, Mr. Editor?”
Tlie report likewise renson» that it can be no “Neither do í comb mn thee; go, and sin no
To this off haud question theveteran editor of
worse to do openly and confessedly what it is more,” is an interpoiation of a Inter date, and that fearless and outspoken journal replles as
wise to lio nt all, which it clninis is eontinually wns not found in nny of tile niañuscripts of follows:
done In oi:r current legi.-lntion. Another plaus- ií John’s Gospel until the third centnry. This,
“ Perliaps something more decisivo may vet
appear. We only add now, tliat the renson of Jfr.
ibllity only. It urges that theo»tentntious recog- ; says Ernest Roñan» cannot be dispnteñ.
nition of God in tile orgnníc law can be no worse | The Bible, Oíd Testament and New, is about Ihirter’s dischafgefrom his school was not giren
in the Chairm-m’s letter; but If it had been, the
for us tiran our daily living according to God's as niithentic a history ns Sliakspeare's piays. case would wt-ar a different look. Tf he were not
laws. Ilere
1'
is the very point, aml the vital one, You will find good thíngs in each, and God had discharged because he was a Spiritualist, what was
on which'...............
we and' all i Liberáis
take issue. The a» innch to do with one as the other. There is a he discharged forT Let the Chairman say.
---- i.....................
difference between being Christian» by legal com- ¡ spíritual influence back of both. Shakspeare, Meanwhile we know of no reason why J Frank
Baa-ter is not as reli ¡ble a man as J. R. Tyler, the
nuklrin
nnd fmni
í»ii> nlir.O..
H il.
...... >___ __ ir»-..,
__
.
.
pulsión and
from free
cholee is -all
the.. difference ,,
Muses, Jesús and Paúl, were médiums, and under Chairman of the Winchester School Committee.”
there is about it. We who protest have no idea ■ Inspiration expressed their thoughts.
| We think tile Banner for Oct. Gth—issued after
of disownlng or discrowning the deity, and if we | But togaback to theórlginof the Bible, Its- the Investlgator wentto press—states the case as
tricó it we faney he could get along without ns a ! genuineness as a divine revelation, the company : clearly as human testiraony can set it forth, and
good deal easler than we can get along without ¡ ,it has kept during the dark ages, before printing j we dnubt not that Bro. Seaver, on perusing the
hlm. But the protest is simpiy made agninst one j was di»covered, would forever detract from its narrativo, will agree wlth us that Mr. Baxter
class of men assuming to rule and govern all iautiiority. lt is said the nidest nebrew manu- evidently was mide the victim of a blgoted action
the rest in his ñame. That is a disposítion which ■ script in existence, the Bodleian Códex, isonly be- ■of which we have faith to believe even the maal) history shows to be the bañe of religión, and : tween 800 and 900 years oíd ; moreover it is' all jority of the Winchester School Committee themif Christlanity ltself has made any headway by punctuated and the sense pervertid by the cor- selves are now thoroughly ashamed. We are at a
such an arrangement we should be glad to be ; rection of toó zealous reclusos, and as the break loss to seehow íinyhverofjustice between man
told where.
i between Ezra the scribe and the Bodleian Codex and man—throwing out entireíy tlié’qüestldh óf
The ministers of the gospel aro just as apt to is fifteen'centurles, the Bible cannot be regarded belief ornon belief ín Spiritualism—can arrive at
become seif dehided by their complete belief in as In nny way genuino. We speak of it now any other conclusión than that the Committee,
the bolineas aqd eievation of their motive» jn this as a word of God, or even na a lit ral reading of, having the power, used it to proscribe a faithful
matter as those wh4»bppo-e the scherne are liable what the fathers read 1900 or 2500 years ago. In ¡
teacher entirely because of his peculiar views
to become írreligious and infidel. In thiscoun- a word, if Muses, or if Hilkiel, or Ezra, could ap- ■ and his public expression of the same.
tTy we profesa to be trying an entuHy new ex- p-ar-amnng us to day, and understand the EngWe nre in receipt of the followlng letter from
periment in government before the world. We ii-h language, neillier of the three would know ' Mr. Báxter, jvherein he expresses his grateful
i
shall abandon it the instant we attempt to en- tlm;r own production if onr Bible,was presented thanks for the kindly endorsement and countegraft upon it any of the exploded notion» of the to them as their in.splred work. Revering the i1
nance thus far bestowed upon him by the frlends
Oíd World. If our system means anything nt Bih’é full as nitich as nny prfest or Levita in ’ of tlie cau»e;
all, it raeans that it is a purely seen'ar une. and the land does. we simpiy sny of it, ns wedoof i to th
* Editor of the Ranner<JT Llght:
refuses utteriy to meddle with any of tlr.-e re spíritual communication», nnd as we should sny I Allow me through your columns to thank the
ligious matter.» which have heretofore and el»e. r.f Bieoti’.orShakspeare’s writings, or anybody’s
frit'n'1s ’Y110 have so syraoathized with me
where hindered the development of true civilíza- wrítinv»: “ Pr.-veall thlngs, and hbld fast that ■ work ande uíspondence, Umtnable^o answeí
tion. If we prefer to be heathen, then we shall , wtnch is good.
I each one individually—although I would like to-

ghiinrr of

:• COI.BY Á i:!<’II.
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LIGHT.
asmy time will not allow. I niostdeeldedly appreciate the motive dictating tile numerous letters I
luive received, coming as they llavefrom all parts
of the United States, and even from "across the
water,” and niust admit that but for their generóos
encouragernerit my tajáis would have been mucli
bardar to bear. Let us then, bandeó by friendship and good will, not unmlndful of the aid our
spirit friends may render, press forward, determinedly in the pursuit of truth, even though tlie
world símil scoff and frown and the very clouds
above onr heads blacken and roll out their tliunders of denunciation.
Most sincerely,

J. Fkank Baxteu.

E. V. Wilson nt Auiory IIull.

' The BIlss Matter.
. According to telegraphic despatches, dated
Phiiadelphia, Oct. 8th, the jury in the case of
James A. and Cliristína Bliss, claíming to besplritualistic médiums, charged with a conspiracy to
defraud, being unable to agree, were discharged
that (Monday) morning, after having liad the
case since the preceding Saturday. The following sentences from the charge of Judge Briggs,
on giving the case to the jury, will be read with
interest:
“ Religious opinión is a man’s ówn property,
and he should be protected in it. Spiritualism is
not before you. The solé question is, have Mr.
and Mrs. Bliss, bv means of these exhibitions,
defraudad their vlctims? If so, tliey are guilty,
even if these victims do believe in Spiritualism.
Spiritualists are entitled to protection from im
postor». If you are satisfled that the vísitors at
those sóances were duly informed that they were
simpiy exhibitions, and that no claím was made
that' the powers exercised were supernatural,
then the defendants are not guilty. It is not a
question whether Spiritualism is true or not, but
whether the expedienta resorted to by the defendí
an ts were true or not. This spiritualistic belief
is just as precíous to the believers in it as yours
is to you. It is not to be ridiculed by the skeptic.
There are people in the community who believe
in it who are sincere men, and I would no more
denounce Spiritualism than I would Catholicism,
Protestantism or Judaism. It Is snid that there
are 5 000 000 Spiritualists in the United States.
If it is so, these numbers make it respectable,
and therefore they should be protected from the
impostor.
■
„
,
“ Believing that there was a médium who possessed the power to bring back the spirit of a
dead relativo, would you not give the world to
get information ? I would, though 1 do not by
any means say that i* my belief. If I did I would
investíante it to the furthermost extent. Ridicule should not stop me. I refer to it to show the
enormity of tlie crime tiiese defendants have committed, if you find them guilty. The man or
woman, or body of men, who would commit this
crime, should receive no consideratíon of palliating circumstances. Tliis subject has commanded
the attention of the world. Judge Edmonds, with
nranly independence, declined are-nomination as
judge rather than sacrifice his spiritualistic belief.
1 SenatorTallmadge, from New York State, wasas
sincere as any of us can be. Robert Dale Owen
was a thorough believer. The late Prof. Hall
publicly proclaimed his belief in it. We all respect these men, and it would not do to ridicula
such a belief.”
In concluding his charge, Judge Briggs said he
would rather be denounced and be right than to
receive the applause of the universa.

This distinguished advócate of the Spíritual Philosophy, whose ñame isa household wordthroughout the West and South, and with wliose fame as
a reader of character, a publje test-giver and an
eloquent speaker tile people of the East heve for
years been made acquainted through the columns
of the Spiritualist press, beganamontli’s engagenient in Dr. II. F. Gardner's course nt tliis hall,
(comer West and Washington streets, Boston)
on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 7th, his appearance
calling out á largo number of the frlends résldent in the city and vlcinity, who were evidently
pleased by his reniarks and liis demonstrated
powers of mediuniship.
In the evening he. continuad his serviees, which
were introduced by a few preliminar}’ words
by Dr. Gardner, and a song,11 When my feet
have grewn too weary,” by Mrs. T. Barnard
(fornierly Miss Hattie Ilarrlngton), Robert Cooper accompanist. Before proceeding with his discourse, Mr. Wilson defined his views as to the
making of set prayers, particularly when connected with public assemblles; long statements
filled with attempted information to God tended
to lower tlie conceptlon of delty and niakehim
less than tlie man who aspirad to tlie oflieo of
newsgiver. Jesusliad specíaliydirected, “When
tliou prayest, enter into tliy doset,” etc., and tile
direct significance of tliis advice the speaker con
sidered to be tlint we niust confine our prayers to
the practícal fieid — work them out ourselves.
True prayer was labor, whether mental or physical. No word of ours couhl advantago God in
any way, but efforts made by ourselves to improve our own bodily and mental conditions and
liroaden our culture and development, wrongiit
an influence, because we as frnctions of God boro
a relation to the Great Sum-Total of al), nnd as
we iniproved, so inuch the better wns the God of
which we formad ó part.
Afternnothersongby Mrs. Barnard, the. speak
er proceeded wlth bis discourse, during which-lie
A Word of Waruiiig.
counseled practleality as the true basis of every
department of spíritual ns well as phvsical life.
According to the telegraphic despatches last
Indlviduality was good to becultivñted, but anytliing which ended in arraying the person agninst Monday, from Montana Territory, the United
the great laws of the economy of life ns met with Statestroops met the Nez Perces Indiana and
in the customs and usages of the land or of bocí- gave battle, which resulted ín a Ioss, on the part
ety, brought that individual Into impractical re- of the Indiana, of seventeen killed and forty
intionship to the whole nmount of which lie (or
she) was but a part. We were not absolutely wounded, and the loss on the part of the whites
free in the sense so many souglit to convey—we was a much larger number. The battle took
were bound by our relations to the government, place on Snake Creek, about eight miles above
our relations to one another.
its mouth. Chief Joseph’s intentíon is to unite
But there was a fieid in which índividualify
.
could be cultívated to great ndvantage, and he his forces wlth Sitting Bull. ■
If our Government does n’t monago the Indian
was sorry to mnrk thnt liere many of the sternest
advocates .of "independence" faiied to put in qnestion with more ability and justice than it has
anyndequate nmount of labor: Asinstnnces of of late, there will surely be an extensivo Indian
wliat he mennt, lie cited the giving up of our own
opinlons because of tile ndvice of diseinbodied war at a cost of millions of dollars. Peruse
inteiligences, or tile abandoning of ourconduct spirit Indian-chief Sagoyewatha’s message in last
to the dlrection of spirits through media. Renson week’s Banner, yo men in power, and tnke warnmiist be our slieet anchor, we must seek for the íng thereby. The Inhabitants of tliis world have
liigli atid the truc, ntid the same rules of analysis
must be applied to a spíritual “thus saitli the butafaint idea what a mlghty-power dwells in
Lord ” as to one found between tlie lids of the Bi- the air around them, and although occult, it is
ble. As one indleation of the extremely seifish nevertheless potent in. the-affairs.of mankind.
"character óf the questionswlth which the modern Divine Justice rules, and, therefore, the spirit
tnedln were plled, both by believers and Nieodemian churchmen, he clteii a case in bis own ex- Indian chief, being well aware of tliis fact, reperience, where out of eighty seven sltters only turns to earth on the magnetic wires of thought
eleven sought communion with spirit friends— to aid his brethren in the northwest who have_
tiie remainder wishing to knoiv of lost property, bepn drlven mercilessly from their native huntgold tilines, bnslness enterprises, politlcal ventures, etc., etc. IIow could it be expected—in inggrounds to make room for the gr.eedy whlte
nny sense of the word " practícal ”—that the man. líate engenders líate in the other world as
puré and exalted order of spirits could be drawn well as in this, ánd, through the psyclmloglc laws,
from their bornes in the better land to consíder the spirit Indian is able to influence his red bromntters of tliis klnd? Did not sueh a courae tend
ther here to deeds of revenge—henee Sagoyewato give a cali, rather, to retenanl inteiligences of
tha sends out his warping message to the Wash
tile undeveloped class ?.......
................ ...
Snlvatlon was a thlng pfacticaily to be Con ington Government ín advanee. This same occult
sidered ; a salvation which was wrought out forcé lias also the power .to influence the people
every day — which excluded reprehensible ele on the borders of Texas to inaugúrate war with
menta and welcomed those in hannony with the
economy of the spíritual and material nature— México. Can the Government afford two war3
was a better and a surer tliing than the theologic on its extreme borders at the same time? The
promlse of a future safety endorsed with the life- nation is yet in peril. It must do right, otherwlse
blood signet of an entirely innocent vicarist.
it cannot prosper. Take, for example, the total
After further remarks in the same vein, the
speaker explained the nature of the character- destruction of the mlghty cities of ancient time
readings, etc., which he proposed to giye. The on account of their evil doings, as described in
tests and descriptions which followcu were ac- the Scriptures. The same law governs now as
knowledged as true in the main, and were listen- tlien.
ed to with marked attention. At the cióse of
this part of the servicé Mr. Wilson gave notice
Fcrnandinn, Fia.,
that he was ready to defend in debate—during
his stay in Boston—with any clergyman or other Isfearfully smitten wlth yellow fever, and the
opponent, the truth of the afflrmatlons that we Mayor calis for aid. A movement Js on foot In
of
liad no method ’of attalnlng to a knowlenge of'-n
n„tnn *n TPqnnnri »n f-hi, MrnMt nnneni All
ufe
rpvp through Mndprn
lite, hpvnnri
beyond dppíh
death save
Modern s„iMtn.
Spiritu Boston t0 re9P°na to cnis earnest appeai. A1I
persona
wishing to contribute for the benefit of
alism, and that the Bible—King James’s versión
—unequi vocally sustained Spiritualism in its faets the sufferers can send their subscrlptions to the
and pjienomena.,
,
followlng committee of citizens, who will for
On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 14th, 2% o’clock, ward the money to Its proper destinaron: F. W.
Mr. Wilson will speak in this hall on “Influence,” Lincoln, Willlam Endicott, jr., Stanton Blake,
and the chain of its power as traced from lowest' Treasurer: Address Post-offlce box No. 703, or
to highest forras. He will also Iecture in the room No. 42 New England Building, córner Milk
evening. Both discourses will be illustrated by and Congress streets, Boston; or any rea'der of
his surprising character readings, tests of spirit this notice who may desire can send his or her
presence, etc. Inquírers into as well as believ donatfons care Banner óf Ltglit, and we will acers of Spiritualism, will do well to investígate knowledge the same in our columns, and Bee that
his claims tó consideratíon, receiving thus ocular the sum reaches the committee.
demonstration of their worth.

Tlie Pilgriiu,
Dr. James M. Peebles, was at Madras, India,
as late as Aug. 31st, we having received a prí
vate note from hlm under that date. In this letter, and one of the 28th, he detailed several pleasant experiences he had met with, and some sad
scenes which hehad been called upon to wltness.
We shall print his letter next week. He was to
salí from Madras Sept. lst by the ‘'Suffoik" for
Natal, where lie hoped to meet with Bishop
Colenso; thence he intended to go to Cape Town,
where he was to iecture on Spiritualism; after
which he was to vislt London, Eng. As but
forty days orrthereabout are necessary to make
the passage from Madras to South Africa, this enterprising voyager has In all probability reached
térra firma again ere this.

Charles E. Watkins, the slate-wrlting mé
dium, who has been in this city for several weeks,
can hereafter be addressed care of J. F. Snípes,
87 Leonard street, New York City, as will be
seen by his advertisement in another column.
We cali attention to two articles concerning his
medlumship on our second page. Mr. Epes Sargent has a Iengthy communication in last Mon
day’s Boston Evening Transcript detailing.hls
experiences withjhls médium, in which he relterates what was publlshed'from his pen dn a re
cent number of the Banner.

^’Lotsof preaching in Boston last Sunday,
but a precious little practice in the holy line week
days. The Episcopal Conventionists were rather
hot in their debates, occasionally, simpiy, we
suppose, as a reminder of New England Orthodoxy in “ye ándente tyme,"

The Banner of Light Public Free
Víreles.
Next week, and until further notice, the Ban
ner Free Circles will be held regularly at No. 8J4
Montgomery Place, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays, at 3 o’clock p. m. The public are cordlally invited to attend.We take this occasion to thank those klnd and
considérate frlends who have from time to time
contributed flowers for the circle-room -table. —
Holman’8 Liver Pad.—The principie upon
which tliis already celebrated remedial agent is
founded, viz: that of absorption, is one in direct
conformity jyith the operatlons of natureasdemonstrated inUhe cireulatory system oftbe human
body.. An outward application formédófvarious
vegetable ingrediente, and kept in form by adlminutive sack, is applied to the chest, touehing the
bottom of the breast bone and seeured in place
by a belt around the body, and a cordon around
the neck. In this positlon it absorbe all deleterlóiiS matter, and tones up the debilítated vital organs to their accustomed ae.tivity. We can speak
confidently in the matter of the worth of this
medical discovery, in that we. are personally
knowíng to two cases of its surprising efflcrcy—
one being that of an employó at this office, who
has experienced much beuefit from Its use. S00
advertisement in another column.
’ ISF" Mr. W. H. H. Murray’s sermón on “Long
Suffering ” was well attended at the Boston Theatre last Sunday morning, which tlwsiockholdera of that establishment particularly apprecia■ted, no doubt. The sermón was fnll of Spíritual»
ism. The rev. gentiemnn must have had access
to spiritualistic literatura oflatel
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' Forelgu MlHcellany.
MovemeutHoi'LecturerHUiHl Médium
.
*
HT It is announced by a correspondent that Cluirvoyutit Exninl 1 iut -mis Irout Lock
'
ot IluIr.
Dr. F. W. Mouek. J. J. Mo-se, E. W. Wa11lB,
Capt. II. n. Brown addressed theOtlsco, Mich., Mrs. M. A. Blackwood, No. 1605 Noble stieet,.
I)
k. BL^rEIitiiRi.l> will wiite you a clear, polntJ.
Win.
Fletcho-,
W.
Il.
Lambeile,
W.
J.
Colvllle
Jj|
’
'iiadoipbia,
Pn.,
will
answer
quostious
written
Patience Ib tbe. bailast of the íouI, that will keep lt from
Agricultural Fair Sept. 27th upon the theme
ed and correct diagnosis of your disease, its
rolling and tumbling ln the greatest storms; and he who and W. Wailaco, are engaged 1eetaiiug ln Lon- “How Can Farmers Pay their Dcbts?” aml" hut
unsealed, (which questions she will place lie- ’ causes, prog>ress, anil tlie prospect of a radical .
1
ventures out without this to make him sail even aud steady don on tbe Spirltaal Pbilo.sopbv. wbero tbe lnterthe baud of her coutrollers for cousideeatiou cure. Examines the mind as well as the h<oiyl
spoke‘ for the Spiritualists at that place Sunday, fore
:
will certainly bo sbipwreeked.
est appears to bo on tbe lnc•reaBe‘.
Sept. 30th. Ho spoke at Sparta Centre. Oct. 5th, at
1 their pleasure or convei'ilence) for the sum of Enciose One Dollar, witii name and age. Ad
Tile Fiiibt Tkmi'kuanck SociETY.-ItIscialmed that
dollar, which fee, If tlie queries are an dress E. F. Iti;^T•^•.tiRtRi.l1, M. l)., cor. Warren
'
J. William F1eteher. the Ame-ican test-medi- 6th and 7th, and will lecture at Plainwell Oct. oue
the frst temp^rnno - soelety In New- England was formed
amt Fayette s^lreets, S.no-use, N. Y.
l4th.
Where
friends
desire
it,
lie
will
be
aceom1
swered,'
will be retaiued, if not the money will be
um,
has
been
elected
hnuorarv
membee
ot
tbe
In MUIbury, Massa(Clltseet^t. As iong ago as 1818;'Judgo
Cuhe:» evkky Case <>i-- Rii.es,
*.S.22.
bw
returued.
.
Thomas Herttell, an avowed infidel, of New York, wrote Da1Btoa Association ot SpliltaaIlstB. LoudoUl
panied by Mr. M. O. Vaaderennk, song-author 1
and published a largo pamphlet advocar'ing abstinence.
Eminent
n
*
M<
ot
■Sc■i<i|le<
>
have
discovMr. Thomas Gales Forster.—We regret to and vocalist. Address either the Captain, at
HFOn oite fifth page will be found’the au- ered tint eieetricity and magnetism are developed
This was ffíy-nine years ago, nine years before the MiliBattle
Creek,
or
Mr.
V.,
at
Allegan,
•Mich.
,
hay.
tore.port
tbat
Major
Foestor
’
s
health
ls
not
bury Society was formed, and lt shows that Infideis were
nouncement of Mrs. Cushman, musical medium, in the system j'ióm the iron in the bloud. 'Rltis
yet in a state to poemit him to commonce - public
among tbe frst temperance-reformers.
.
Mrs. Emma Ilardinge Britten is at present ln wheeein it ls stated that she will hold private accounts for tiii) debility,'low sp'irits, ami lack ot
woek. He is impioving, and has ieBo1ved to
An “eight-footee” hon-e ls astouishing New York, leaye-London bm^t^diately íor the Isle oí Wigbt San Francisco,'Cal., Where she is delivering a ¡sittings during. Tuesday of eacli week, and a energy a person feels when this vital clemeiit bewhich city has - Just distinguished ltself by the wholesale and the Contiaeutl We hopo to seo him ngain course of lectures at Mercantile Library Hall, public circle in tlie evening, at 16 Lexington comes reduced. The Peruvian Syrup, a protoxide
of iron, suppiimi thc blood with its iron element,
siaughter. of eight thousand two buudred aud thirty-one ln a few months restoeed to health and on tbe He.r discourses, we are informed, are calling to ¡
street,- Charlestowh District. Sho is a veteran and is the oniy form in which it ls possible for lt
" nour-fnoted” dogs.
piatiorm .ot Spiritua1iBm, which he has so iong gether large audiences and awaking much in- worker, her development is of a striking and con-' to cuter the circuiation.
2w.O,l3.
IIow to nescue tue IHiowNiNO. — Never face a paiéd. Mes. Forster also suf7ers much feom
...... —
—- -----------------vlncing order, and she deserves a full measure of
drowning man. Ho welcomes rescue so eageriy that ho bad bealtb, and both ot our visitoes experience quiry.
Sl-lltlTCOMMl
’
NICATtONNTOSEAI.ED
LETTERS.
will hug you around the neck and take you down. The Bnlne dift^ulty ln becoming acciimatized. Their
Miss Lottie Fowleeisat present residing at No. patronage.
Bff^sr and best thing to do ls to gm behind him. and, un
Address M. E SchwaIiz., Station E, or 230 East
iese you are left-handed, put yourleft hand under I's right lettees ln the Be1iglo-Pbilosophiea1 Jou-nal and 241 Livingston street, near Elm Place, Brooklyn,
st., New York. Term- $2,00 aud 3 stamps.
. arm-pit. The lift you give him will he enough in ordinary Banner oí Ligbt aee full ot interest.—Medium
tST A gentleman who ls engaged in business H4th
water. Ho can ho coaxed to heip himself, and if he ls a
N. Y., whero she is having good success in her
0.13. tw
*
and
Daybreak,
Sept.
21sf.
reasonable Wing you can bring btiu to shore. Ithe ls in
ln a ueighboring town lias lately become develspecialty.
sane with írlgbt. recoHect that you are to be born prudent
oped -as a bealiug medium, llecureshis patients
Spieltuallsm teaches you to be vlrtaous because
and IoíoIc. Getaway from him, ciutch hts ankle with one
< luinge ol Loculily.
Charles II. Foster is at present in Boeliester,
hand and tow him ashore. If the bank ls near he is not you love vi-tue and goodneBs, so that you may
i)tt. Wit.t.is may lie addressed at his sumiller
likely to dinwn ou tbe way. If ho does, It ls not your fault. bave the bighest teutbs revealed to your own N. Y. The friends of the> cause ln that city, by tlie layiug on of hands, ” wltbout money amt
—St. Nitholaa. ________________
without price,” and ls remarkably successful, we residence, Gh-^oirn, Yates Co., N. Y., until furconBclonsueBBl lt apIittB the degeaded soul ot and all inquirers after the truth ns it is ln SpiritO.G.
understand. We hopo to give full- particular» at ther iiotice.
Home sheep beionging to a farmer named Hmlth having man, diBpeIs tbe gioom, and brings him glad asualism,"will
find
it
for
their
advantage
to
utilize
been stolen in the neigbbnrbnnd of a village, while tho•tbief Baranee,of hope for tbe futuee. Its advantageü
an early date.
..
was undisenvered, a local preacller. having a coiie<;tioti to aee, that it is of p-actical use to - humanlty, tbat to the full his remarkablo mediumistic gifts,
Skai.kd Letters Answered hv R. W. Flint,
make, thought he would turn the event to goid accoimt, so - lt shall load you to soek to ovo-como the abaBeB which have been tried in every quarter ot the
C0T “ Materializations," by Geoege Wentz, 58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, 12 and 3 3cent
he said: *
WVo have a coliection to make this morning, and of the times, and to remove tbe baeeiors ot hu
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent
civilized globe, and have never failed, when so Esq., will appear in tlie Banuer for Oct.
fot- tbe glory of heaven, whichevir of yOTÍstole Mr. Smlth’s man f-eedom, and place before vou the idea ot
are not ausweeed.
Iw.O.ti.
availed of, of awaking the liveliest interest and also, “ Spiritualism a Logical Necesslty,” by Mr.
sheep, don’t put anythtng on the píate.” Of course
Cod
as
a
universal
Futlie-,
and
man
as
a
beothereverybody Joined ln the enlleclion.
George A. Bacon.
MhB. Nkllie M. Fl.iNT, Eleetrician, and Healhood—to engraft into voar own being tbose peln- satisfacRon in the minds of lis patrons.
ing and Developiug, office 209 .loralemon str'et,
Mrs. F. O. - Hyzer, of Baltimore, is now delight. My frm bellef ln the moral govee-nment of tho worid will cipies tbat shall lead you to know that you must
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member of hls family. The diagnosis was forwarded by return mall. and a reply came as
promptly. orderlng the medicine. and saylng.
—
" If you had nursed the- patient through his whole
illness you eeuld not have descrlbed hls condltlon
Thf N
better. ’ Your examlnatlon was accurate in every
Frw”( it .
particular. ”
■
lt
Jk.smk
Another gentleman from California writes:
,i-M,
1 1
CBCh
“Itls wonderful .to .me how much effect those
¡MC>
W
I
little glObules have on my system. . . . My
.i f.
k I.
given lungs are Improvlng daily. and I am ln hopes of
»i
Bhlp cf Mi
soon getting entlre rellef under your beneficial
At
M•
TI
treatment.”
'
.
* •jn
C^;i-iT-i■: .’Cl
Another of high standing in New York says.
In
f. 'r g«- dV c •ri
,
William
D.
Jones.
speaking
for
himself
and
brother.
“
We
will
have
eart.h-<q>l^^
*nt
ln IH; ■ f.
'í ■I I
cause of gratefulness all our lives to that infinite
It- A hlgher r<
I’lcase sny that'William 1). .limes. who passed
Power who works such wonJrous works through
V
t
I
• Wí 3 k
out in New Orleans. some live years apo the -7th
Dr. Rush and Mrs. Danskin. My earnest hope
*
npirlt
In (lu
day of this month—May—calls here and sends
ti ■Q 'li
and prayer is thatshe mny he spared for years to
her reANHi. A
his love to those whom lie has left behind. I
come to 'ald the good spirit' Dr. Rush ln hls great
no more.
know there are partles who have this paper. who '
work of benefitlng Iwmunlty.”
. givm al thf Ihnitior will look ¡inxiously for my name. who will hand
f I. lt i’
<■ I.
r
Tliese are a few of the many such letters. com'. ho i.g fr<uii i’iitltf- 1t to my brother .lames. and he. in turn. .will
’!. i I
A' ■ I
J
—
.
o..i'
’
’
i\»’
.
«i
’
ré•
’
..••ot. .11. u
ing from every section of the country. whlch show
-I - 1 I’
\ nii.o mv\ roi-ngi.i.'f hand it ’to a friend whom I value very much. 1
LMr. Chairman. allow nie. through the mouth- that indisputable eviden^s of spirit power .are
N-- f.iHi > f Ui llfol H Uv wUlTmly call tier name Cordelia. I was thlrtyti
piece whlch lias been provided for us. to speak being scnDered by this means all over the land.
A .1- .1 .1.4 4irri t i-t."! ot thf live years old. and left witli a fever—malarlal
i ii
some words which seem welling up In my very
s.’- aDrc
*
* oftoti [ío« fever.
an
■tl -W i h •I.'»t’ ii!Ll i .m-licij
soul. Allow me to unburden myself. The days
I feel that tllls is a God-glven truth. I feel that
’f. T lo’-f roMid
i
Anonymous.
f
i
lulrm.ui.
ru
I
1:.
roll rapidly past. nnd the hour-glass turns from
- IJ
M'ht In ' this power whlch is helnp wlelded tlirougli the
t.t
I
was
a
Catholic.
Do 1 not commit wrong in
time
to
time.
tolllng
me
many
years
liave
passed
lnstrumenlalily of your i-tliee. Mr. Chairman. is
I' iv ■<l.
slnce I left earth. My nature was one of love. coming here ln your midst? Who taught this law
i 11<’
M
i.
a power which none can wlthstand. I nm plad
I
t* n u 11.»«s. (’Viírm«in.
God only knows how deep the love-prlnelple was of eommrnlcatlon ? If uudersteoJ ln our church
that I can. by means of magni'flsin and electrici.
ln 'my son); how I longed to give it forth to all lt has not been banded down to the ignorant.
ty. cause a p<»wcr to. come here whlch wlll work
the earth ; how with a divine feeling of affectlon Would that the infinite Power would quicken
for the good of all. As I sit and talk with you I
OF SPIRIT MES'SAGES
Charles
Coogle.
I pressed my llps to those whom 1 called of my father and mother lnto the thought that 1 am not
nm aware that many Jc-nlls are present that
gladly would
break
"down
your power and
• Mr. Chairman. I am happy to greet you. I un. family. A revelatlon was made to me in ' the dead; that communion does exlst between the
m.::,
...... ..............
.. ...
,............................
.’take
. '
’
,
, L
'
yonr e<>nl^Ulnu
intlrmmvé unto themselves.
tlieiii^elves. but derstand Hint nll are free to express themselves past. 1 saw before me darkness. and the light of seen and the unáeen. '
a* I look mound and see tile many strnudi friends as they will. or to visit thls Clrde-Iiloom ns they i beauty flushlng llke the llghtnlng upon tlie dark .. i was not a.drtifrl child. 1 trespassed against
mv
father
’
s
better
judgment.
Wlint
am
1
to
do
whlch
' ' _you 'have
. ln spirit-life. I feel to say. “God1 may. Then plense say Hint'Charles Cooghe'of , Clouds of life. I saw tlie sunllght whlch gathered
Invocution.
• ltself together and poured forth its rays upon the to rebuild myself again ? nere I have crept in.
b
’
.
css
vou
I
(
‘
‘
‘
‘
vouI
God
will
aid
you
;
you
n
’
eed
not
Erazcyslmrg.
Ohlo.
expresses
a
wlsh
that
lie
may
Oll Hum whl rVcf liioke-t iipi’tl tlie i'hlldren
speak witli 1ils friends. lf they wlsli to speak wlth heads of those whom 1 loved. upon whose shoul' speaking through the- llps of a strauver; enu 1
feaof eart I w ifit 'mii'“s; u Iui ere r soiidi'.'l lnrlh thy
hlm. 1 drm’t wnnt to take up your time .or space I ders 1 could place my head and feel the blessed creep into tlie household and sit there. as once i
angels never
daré refuse
uuuu which
irnit". to
f» mortals <1"eh father. mother. let your darling danghter
love-i’rIll^’U, wc coitir lo 'H.l'!' n-kliig for
ln the columns of the Banner. I only wish to i1 boon
...1... -wiuvii
.1. Ai.—miKvia
A il nrvu umv
4 . Al....as
’l'ltrvn tlu>
Joseph H. Reynolds.
express my feelings' ln regard to thls matter. If who ask that lt may come to them. Then tin; |
nt rciurt 11. uIc! ici kiutwmg tl.at wc me'd imt a-k
dnrk
clouds
gathered
themselves
together
in the enter the home again. it ls only. the body that
I
am
Joseiih
II.
Kcynolds.
of
iticiimund.
Va.
there
ls
siicli
a
thing
as
God
blesslng
humanlty.
Hn'e. imt tl..jt tin m wllt glvc ti
*
wl.ate'^iT wo
1 tear onc
.
*
1 have walchcd and waited, and 1 *ald
a* angel
*
standing around Indlviduals. tben. sir. horizon. nml at last the tempest broke over my has gone from you. Tlie angels in thelr radiant
nml. We come a
* el.iMfeu tli a paieiil,' and a-k ‘t wa
*
llalli and cold.
H'lnvcd Mary, Hum you must lie one of the happy ones. for can thls head. 1 felt that all was dark. and that those 1 beauty gather around me. the blrds warble more
tv hi>iti 1 worshlped a* the ollier part of lay very avenue he upen. can tliese thoughts lie expressed. loved must go forth deserted and nlone In gloom sweetly than those of earth. tlie flowers grow ln
till’I’ to mililr and iliicr-t 'II-. '
Mil. olí. how 1 huvv louped to have you in-ar me can thls feeling nf llheity lie glven to those who and sadness. witli a feeling Hint there wns no ri'h profusfon. the waters s|ng.as thevítow. 1
a* 1 have walked through. our rooOs. .s I have have lived once nn earth. and they not remember love ln the hearts of mortals for them. Then did would not for myself return ' to earth. but come
Questlons aul Answers.
■ IniiiTied th»■ vari 'ii»,iiieuieiit<H'
*
alai spoken your lt? Is lt possible Hint after all tlie' darkness 1 bow my head. then did the storm-elouds seem for those 1 love.
..
.
... . ,
. Cl>é-|■l;o..l Mío t-'i'ti'.! -r.—Mi. ( TlllIlDril. yoiir mime from day- to day- I You have turned ii-dciif whlch wc Iinve had ln a llfe ..time. all tlie bright' to’come.'yet my hand was ever ready to avi>rt
Standing nn Immortal on these beautiful shores
(|in--n.iii« art’ now ln oi’l-r.
enr to me. yon have not listened to me; you have ness wlii’Ti lias couie to us ln splrlt-llfe. notwllh- evll. 1 come to day not wlth darkness. not with 1 Jo not judge harshly the man 1 called husband.
t.u i> •• i Fioiii .V .1. M 1 l’v veal mai.nor "f only shaken your head and wondered where I standlng that slorm-eloulls have arlsen. is lt pos any feeling that 1 must how my head because 1 died under peculiar elrcumstances. but the seDoituI rt-a-i.ji.lia can wo auive iií tl -.- ttutli of - wa
*
pone. I aui so near, auil yet afar-oTI Wilt sible Hint having' experienced nil thls we could yoi’i wlll plty me. but I come to give you strength cret shall never pass my llps; lt is burled witli me.
. tlm |'hili'~o|,|1x píoiiuiI'ea!c<l ni Hu-eiich-? I'po tin’ll. deal one. l¡stt■1n.' wlll thou hear my volce? stand here and not express to yon anil ytiyrsnur ln tills room ; to g'ive you love ; to ' give you sym
inli■rr^'Uatoc ti:i- h».. |i fni' sunu- tw. - Ivo year’ halt• wlll tlnm call me at the numlng hour. at noonfeellngs nf thankfulness that there is"a place. pathy; to' bring' encouragement from the angelIlla t’fl t^r,m iTii'i-l lanity ain ' ltdidelily.
Josephine Perkins.
tlde and ' al evi’iilnp. and let me come in? Oll. there ls a time. there ls a power by which we can world ; to say to you who govern thls brIlJIng—
■
A N-.— it -fi. ti.'» to ii- that uiir n l.o Ioi
* ll’fou.id wtien you liplit tlie lamps and gather round the
“ Do' not be dlscourageJ. Jo not feel that there is
give
utterance
to
our
feellngs?
I
don
’
t
care
to
At
Germantown.
Pennsyléanla, ln the thirtyto thf ti - aii’.iiia
*
of tin’ <|-i'cIo -Itooi’i fin' \-ai'
*
old hie. how 1 long’ to make myself manifest I tell them. ns I might. verv many tilings which darkness in every corner of lt. Rather feel that
slioulil have hiit IIiiI.’íIouIiI on dl.i’ 'ii|J’|-.t. lli 'ii’ Imt i'V>hi the dog at your feet has more life ilian ................ ......................... _ .................................. „ there ls brightness. there is beauty. that -thi; bine. fourth year of my age. Josephine»,wif®°f,Perwould lie testh to them. 1 only ask that they
lotiie tlii’ -aint aii’I thi’ -iun-r; li.-o i-nn,,' repro- I. for vou will not realize, neither see nor hear.rwlll meet me somewhere wlll: a ’niediumi.sthc in- the ethereal blue. shines forth to all the world. kins. and daughter of Samuel W ells. of Phlladolphln. What is meant by conversion? In besi'illatv'"- of. cvi- ry (■ llpiu.ii mi i -.utli. All aro me I I come here. hoping to nttract your alien- diéieual,
• • and•••
i..- nnd that you must succeed in the present anil ing converted. one ls supposed to become ac1 know they wlll reallze -...i
nml ......
iinder'
freí- to Dal,ll.’-t thelr' pi Tal'ai IUi -- lloro. T’iiori' ■tion. You can - call me liiune lf. you will only
will
succeed
ln
-the
future.
nnd
timt
tlie
past
has
quainted witli God. to cast out sin and partake
1* no divalino lino. wo ilo not -.ay , "Thue. tar place yuiir hand upon that liHle stand and ask stand Hint 1 still llve.
wroiight ltself a beauty.”- Bay it is from J —.
of piety. I always felt it a duty to perform unto .
-hah IIdi í’UUo’ aml' Di failher'’| we *ay to for me. Theh 'you shall hear frOm me ln a tan
others as I should wish them to do unto me. Thls
Mary E. Dutch.
every lm. ■ vidtin '. " Here I* an aveiiiH' o|ioii to gible maiiner.
i
'
wns a part of my religion ; and in feeling this
a'ou. ivl - . - tlier you ue a .-Hlhnm■tan. a l’raliiiiiln.
Bishop Payne.
Please say hnt Mary E. Dutch. nn old lady
.
.
<»
i
way I haée not been disapp°lntee. for my accept
IiC a lolloWer of ('m"f""et""*| whether you Ule
whom but few care íor. and luit few cetlize that
I desire that my friends in the world where 1
on the other side has been grateful to both
John H. Wilhelmn.
('li - '* la-i or Iu ' o' eh all aro t roo to -pealí t ' iru- uoli
she cares for others. has h ’it filis .mortal form nt once dwelt in the ffesh mny lienr Hint 1 still live. ance
mind and spirit. ' In the splrlt-world there is a
the ilhmthirei’o vlileli we in s.iícA 'life have proChicago.
lias
found
herway
to
Boston
and
regis.
I am an Eg'y.ptian—an Ecyptlan of tlm UnBed
viileil íoc tin
*
l'lre'i'il-iom.i.i If you will - look .Mates. 1 want ’em to know that John II. \Vil- tered her name upon this book of fate. Sty I nnd may knowJthnt whatever my convl'tlons of regular tralning. No Idle time is spent.’ Each
over tile | hl pe
*
of tho lia """" - r for Hli' 11’1X01- lie’mn. a Germán by parentage hut an Amerlcan love all my friends here. Hint I care for them, Brnt. right ln the past may have been. my conscience one is up and doing—not doing material work to
vou wlll fiiu I that each rvliitlDH ilcitnuluiit Ion by birth’'ri>mes here'and reports. As 1 sald be. I realizo all that link come, In the past. all that wlll not allow mo to remain in sllence in the gain the coin. but worklng spiritually to draw.
lias been well -011-0
*011'1
’11. that oaoli State ln tho fOre. 1 am an " Kgyptlan " of tlie United States. passes In the present. and what ' Is to.como ln 'the beautiful land wherein 1 find myself a sojourner. up and educate the unenlightened. By so doing
Union ha
* beeu ealleil n|rnl to funii-lc ovliloneo Imt/l know that my name will go forth. and that future.' Three- score years ami ten rolled over wlthout expressing to the children of earth my the' llght in this beautiful home grows brighter
in tlio oan
e
*
of Splcltuallsm. We only a’k you lnyMr¡l■1nl•' ln tlie old cirnntry wlll hear from hie my head. and. still 1 lived on. 1 have found tlie feeling of thankfulness that (here ls a spirit-re- and brighter. There ls no sting in death; lt ls
to rotl-hloc that oHhoC the Ilistniuent we cuiIcoI and reallze that 1 am . not dead. but Hint 1 have dearly-loved children. the companions. the dear. turn. While many of my people. many of those just llke tlie puff of a candde; you go out on earth
who ministered ns 1 did. 'will questlon within and in the moment you are re-llt on the. other .
Is tile lu'st actcos., you can fi mi. or else thero Is a, come aml spoken my word.
. ones. Olí. how preclous are -thelr communions themselves whether this tillng improves humani- side of llfe.
,
...powor. .that lio.iil’. hor .aml speaks teruu^th - hor
wlth me. and yet 1 felt as if 1 would llke to touch ty. or whether it injures morality. let me state
I was young. to be sure. 1 was lamented.
llps ' to you peopie of enll11-... We 'cali v'lvo but
. mortal. llps with dihpiratlon. lf it would be possi my feellngs. I never really felt an interest in
....................
Georgia
M.
Morse.
......................
i
mourned
over.
grieved
foi
;
but
all
the
endearing
littlo' Hoto than wo ho a* ovliioueo lhnt (hl
*
|s a
ble to 'come to tills room and to have'niy friends
Mv'name I* Georgia M. Morse. I came here 1 reallze 1 am here. If they do not realize it 1 can tills subject in the days of the past. I entered words could not bring me back in the splrlt to he
G1h1- pive 11 work. as ovOh'neo that tlil
*
1* a puyen
.
*
where I went for the purpose not sny one word. lut I would lirvo them feel tlie spirit-world rather suddenly. and Wtli tlie encased ln the ílesh; nor do I desire it ¡ nor
beyoml "auy whlch control’ oarth's peopie. Even fnmi Minneapoli
In tl:o .day * of olil tln-y *ali1 " woro ote to riso ol palning health; Imt health was a phantom. It ? that 1am near. nnd Hiint 1 will speak to them, powers of life unimpaired. and there arose at would tlie dear ones I have left behind. could
once before my sight such visions. sucli an un- they see me as 1 stand ln glory. seif-satlsfied, not
froiu tho iloail they ivouid niJ„. believe. So wc was llke a " wlH-o’-the-wlspit dnnced tiefore 1 whatever muy come.. .. .
_ ____
foldlng of’ God’s mighty truths. that I soomed a grief nor a desp°neing feeling; for 1 know .
and my friends thimght I surely.would re. I
ComeTiere fnuu time to time :íUl send mes-ages me'’*
to stand llke one turned 'to stono. 1 found my those whom 1 have left on the planet Earth must
forth to ovory corter of the world; -not alone to ? cover; It si’i' ined for a..ti.iim..a.'i.lf....f Avoiild. but
... . ....... John Morgan De Morris.
self
surrounded by tlie beloved ones. those that I all in good time come and join me.
.Auerica..htit ai'o to forolgn shore.s. What more you know ' tlmt appearances are deceitful.' and so
Farewell. May angels bless you. guide you
Say that <Lohtt Morgan 1)o Morris calis here. hnd ministered' to—little- ones whose eyes had
shall Wo do to conviuco you doubtlup otos IIiiiI it was ln my ease.. I passed out with eonsumpsplrlts ceturn ? Woro we to matoriallzo and stand Hon. 1 was lwentv■three years old. 1 belonged nnd setds hfs love to Ids daughter Hit^ali. and to been closed in time. and who 1 supposed were in and comfort you as they have done your Jose
tlie
heaven
of
heavens.
calllng
me
by
name
and
phlne.
upon the pialform you weold not believe us. Wo in . Bángor. Me. Sty friends are 'there amt ln-y iiis son George.- nnd tells them that the grave has
have "only to do ulr work and leavo you to do l’ortlnml. I trust they wlll henr that I have. ' glven up lts dead. 'the ocenn hns. thrown up on blessing me for my ministrations. 1 was shown
the
broad
lakes
and
the
mighty
rlvers.
1
walked
...
S.W.M.
*
I
the
shore
of
life
thelr
father.
Ask
them
not
to
yours. Surely lf all tho' rlnn11os1at1ens thnl have. come. and will -listen to my 'werJs, and call on |
couo to you frou IIIs platform and tho othoc some -one by who.se means 1 eaT^’1íípeak to them i look for me .any longer ln the great past. hut -to throrgh the streets nnd gaz.ed upon the beautiful
[ A few minutes previous to the control of tho
,! feel thnt I am with them. that 1 watch over them. villages. ns they seemed to me; 1 stood with that
foc tho hi-t twont'y years crinnot convlnce you of ' In prívate.
I that 1 bring to them nn lnfluence for good. Ask vast congregatlon which composed the wisdom- medlum by this spirit there wns a startllng sound
. spirlt-roturn. 'here can In
* notlilu; short of por- i
¡ them to feel .tlint 1 nm'near them. ■' TelI them clrcle. and ’listened to their words. Then my ln the room. llke the crashlng of tlmber.]
sonal exporletce thnl wlll ovor . convlnce you.
;
Helen S. Maars.
The war-liorso comes wlth ' llghtnlng speed.
; Grace. tlielr mother. is wlth mo. Tell them I heart leaped wlth joy. and the first thought that
■ Q—[From tho audience'-] (.’an it he sald in
1 have wntchrd and waited, and walted ami ihidc ' Bncle Henry lias touched this shore. nnd I came to me wns : Could 1 go back—could I mln- knocking at every human heart. trying to drlve
■ any sen-e Hud ' mat ls ln a fallen state ln consoister
to
tlie
children
benlghted.
as
in
the
days
of
the
angelhood away and plaee the evll monster
nuetice nf sit. and lhoreby merits punl-huent ln watched until they told me I could come. 1 tiavi' lias shaken hands wlth me. >Say to them 1 have .
wirnilered lf .from .that home above 1e°rld not met Julia. and little Eddie. too. Ask them to the pnst? could I speak'to those for whom I had in lts stead. thus leadlng the human race lnto
lhe oHien world.’
A . — Yes; lf lie Itherlt a cectain degree of bring some message to earth of loa1. which ■ help me witli thelr thought. Tell them not to labored ? I saw in' their minds natural truth— degradatlon. I am not simple-mlnded. I am
tconlde ; thnl ls to -ay. lf lie lnherll dcunkitiness. would teiudi my dear ones that I still live; that feid Hint 1 am gone. Imt when they stand ln He that natural belief in the Spiritral Philosophy angered with the Master of the Unlverse and ' all
if lie lneellt IleetllllHlsllo^s. lt may tiritif hlm tin- this llfe was md all God had to give. hut that he church remember tlmt 1 am - very near. and Hnt whlch you liave ever escribed to superstitlon. those you call . hls children. Vengeanee, Isay.
hnpplnoss which wlii follow hlu Hiruuo’li ilfe and bnrnght 1ds treasures near to earth. . then touched there ls no such thing ns dentil. Please dlrect to nnd 1 sald : There is a gertn within that' people on an Omnipotent Power that wlll steal from
whlch time wlll" develop and bring forth until the body a spirit and lay the flesh down to rot
into the *
plrll-v■or 111. That I* to *
ay, the devel- them wlth nn.angel’s touch and gave them birth New York City.
they shall see and hear the angels of God. and and moulder ln the grave.
,
opuent ot tfie hody. those powocs whIcIl hehníg to u hlgher life beyond.' Oh. 1 have watched
there
shall be a liberation which they never beDeath to me was always horrible. The idea
■to the body, may cíilip to the spil lt and nffert lt. and waited. and waited and watched for the
Mary
W.
Tanner.
fore
experienced.
of dying always crowded ten thousand Infernal
if a man ls hurli, right. nil-od right. brought - up hour to come when 1. might speak my words' of
I longed to come back again. but when 1 looked devils within me. and made me drink the liquor
If - you liave gotspace and time I ’dlike to irvo
right. and lives tigld. lie need not fear to moot the love from my spirit home. Hint 1 might send to
the
door
was
closed
;
l
no
longer
had
a
material
vou
a
love
which
in
no
hour
would
ever
grow
you
say
Hint
Mary
W.
Tanner.
who
died
with
to drown 'the thought. Who can love the father .
íSpirlitWorld. lf lio is - horn wrong. ralsed wcong'
and lives wtong. whon - lie comes to splrlt llfe lie less . 1 would that you might feel it ns a bap-' eonsiiiiipthm, aged forty-four, otuv herefrom body that would enable me to walk about here or the mother when the slns of the parent have
wlii ' have togotlirurifhdliT'-i'tt ela—es, ln whlch tism; that you might not shrlnk rwny. but glad. Philadelplúa; - thnt I. won’t rest—nobody need on earth. and be seen of men. Some with clair- to be visited on the child. I hate the name ' -of
lio .will he tauifhP *
pliItually. and -then it'Uuay ly reallze that tlie angels are near you." 1 come ask me to—until I get hold of my friends. I will vo'yant vlslon might see me. those who wereelair- father; I abhor the name of mother. Would '
take hlu -ouc year’ before he arclvi
**
at a - beaU- from .Denver City. Mvmime is Helen S.-Mnnrs. be heard ; they slinll hear me. If they will not audient 1 might speak to. but to make myself that they were cursed as I am—cursed In lguo1 would reacli my . loved ones; 1 would give them licor me readily. 1 will cap. and I will give them known and understood. what longings filled my rance. If I was dead I could . no.t grleve . or
tlful croatlot of tature.
.
. (}. — in what cotdIHon docs the spíiTI of a com- strength; for 1 know there Is nil lmur coming manifestations until they will ' be glad to listen to soid I 1 cannot tell you bow sad I felt when - 1 mourn; but I am allve—allve. with ten thousand .
saw that tlie power was gone. Then gave I my ffends around me making ' me still more wretched. ■
uon drunkard ll tul ltself ui 'lts .lnlroducllen tO . whlch wlll ' make them shriiiK into them.selves. me.
thought to this thing; then did 1 see that the de- [Here the spirit of his father spoke to hl|n.]
and they will feel they are deserted. but 1 shall
the splhit-wit Id'.’
spised mediums were useful. that througli them Yon. my father? Get you behind me; I Tl have
\
■
A.—'That dopetds upon tho condition which tie there.
.
Mary. (colored.)
we could be-sben and heard; then I sald the none of you. See me standing naked. wlth .every
ninkcs IIo lndléiduni a cuuimu drutikard-. If lt -'
An’ ls It me dat can come. sir? An’ you won’t stone which tlie builders rejected has become for- scar whlch the passlons of my earth-life made ln.
Is tile orgatlzation of tlie body which a'dheros to
Joseph W. Brown.
put me out ? Wlll you let mo sny wliat 1 wnnt ever the head of the corner. then did 1 see there delible on my splrlt. Pltyl I want no plty. I
the spirit'tlult Is the' causo of the trouble. thou
1 liave got a very common name. and I am a to? [Yes.] Jess as good as lf 1 was white? was good that could come out of Nazareth. I re- want my rights. .Twant to go back to earth and
whon that . ho^dy is cast oih the splrlt wiii find it_ You see. sir. i 'm black. 1 ’se got a black face. alized what the persecution of truth was. and un- llve as my old grandfather lived. years and years
self in a new spiritual hody. ready to pain puclty coniimm Individual., Mr. Clmirman. I don’t.
sir; l’se got black hands; but my spirit. sir. is derstood that were Christ to stand upon earth in ago. That ’s what 1 want. nothing more. You
nnd bcighlnoss.. if thore tro other condilions know as you wlll want me to come.
I wei - trway from New Hampshire tirty years jess ns white ns anybody’s spirit; an’ I ’se tried tlie present time. as he did in the past. he would say that cannot be. I’ll show you. I’ll Invest
thnf surround it. and it has no dcsicc to pcow
bcHcc. it will litpcc on thc ' earth. and visit 1 ngo. I went west and settled in Cincinnati. and since - 1 couie - up here to be jess ‘as goofh as I surely be eruelfied again. I will not take too myself ln some human form and live my life out.
dram-shops. and ' thore. by placing its band upon ‘ 1 stayed there till - the time came when I must knowed how to be. Now. - ninssa, is itrwrong for much of your valuable time. neither ociupy’ too I wlll. God. angels nor the devil shall prevent.
tlils shore.
■ ■ the mat• me to come? An’ will 1 feel better. niassa. when much of your spaee. but allow me to say that
..........to
. .............
..... i.............
Jo n’t know wlint
thc botd of somo lulié.duu-. w ill cliloy• the witc- ; come
What good is thls to me. to come here and show
cup ' quito ts well as fheugh it qiutfhed it with its ter was; ’t wns a breaking down of llfe’s forces. 1 go bark? [Yes.] I come with nboy. mnssn. an’ Bishop Payne. of tiie Episcopal Church of Vir myself. as ever. an outcast. scorned by men . and
1
bring
de
bright
flowers.
an
’
1
hate
to
be
turned
My
name
is
Joseph
\V.
Hrown.
I
wns
engaged
ginia.
called
here.
’
own lips. He . who lives the llfe of the dcunkard I
hated by women? Well. the story ls told. ■ The
brain reels. .the tongue ls on fire. and there is no
wlll clave darknoss Ir IIo spiril-wer1d urtil a do- in the nUcking of pork. At one time 1 seemed out. 1 'se been a good while trying tocome. mas'■ .----------------- ♦* -----------------sa.
I
’
ll
call
my
name
Mary.
My
mnssa
’
s
name
to
faijAip
there.
1
wns
engaged
with
a
friend
of
Bro ronceos - Ils, soul for a briglitor lifo ; tlon to
water can quench lt. I care ' not. Darkness Is
MESSAGES FEOM THE. SPIRIT-WORLD
1ufiuoree will lio foutd to drag Iiu to earth. hut mine in various affalrs which 1 cannot state. and was Armstrong; dat’s de best nrnssn I ebber had
good to me as light. I grovelled 1n the dlft from
- GiVEN TIIUOUGu THK MHDIUHBUr OF
an-itifluetico wlll reacI down to Iiu - atd draw he sald the other day: " if you will only como ’fore I come here. [Where did you live?] Way
yerth. Grossly horn and basely reared. I lived
Wns. SABAH A. DANSKIN.
hlm up Ilglor. still Ilghcr.
.
ln the Indulgence of every mad freak. of every
i nnd speak through One of those papera. 1 do n’t down Souf. in Alabama; 1 dunno as - 1 can speak
Q.—is' tirguotlsu tío best motlod of froatlttg care which one lt is. I will believe there is some de name of de place. I was sold from dere. sir.
vile passlon that stlrred my nature.
an
’
1
went
to
St.
Louls.
an
’
den
1
go
out.
sir.
I
thing
in
Spirltnalism.-and
lf
there
is
anything
in
cancer atd eousrDption ?
Well. 1‘ve told the story to the world. Let the
Mrs. Danskin’s Medinmistic Experiences.
it
1
will
give
part
and
parcel
of
my
money
to
it.
’
’
lose
de
old
bodyan
’
1
comes
up
here.
Do
you
A.—We bollovo tlít mngrotlsm Is yot to tako
world read It and believe; for letter by letter
[l'art Elgbty-Two.J
,
,I
want
toisay
I
am
here;
now
renew
your
pcouknow
dey
do
n
’
t
sell
me
now
?
Dey
no
sells
me.
tío place of tiiedichte; tlat It ls yeito bo Doro
what I have sald to-night Is true; true as that
no buys me. now. 1 ’so free 1 I ’se so glad I 1
Ise nnd fulfill
fulfll'l it.
lt. ILet‘ the splrlt-world ’have *the
’
fully utdcrstood. and lts eealltlg power npproci- ,'ise
BY WASH. A. DAN BKIN.
the body I once revelled ln is no longer mine.
goes
down
dere.
1
knows
dey
have
hard
times;
full
benefit
of
it.
if
you
do
n
’
t.
I
slinll
be
near
nlcd.
Q.—ls IIo splrll IIiI leavos.IIo cntranced body you when you touch the money-Jrawer. nnd I 1 know^ dey don’t 'predate de freedom; dey
It always gives me pleasure to relate our earllMESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
to present ltself a vl.slblc plyslcnl bcitg. gov- slinll toii'h your heart and make you wish you don’t understand; dey don’t know ntiffin; 'dey er meJlrmistic experiences. and my mind often
do n’t do rinllln as dey should. I tell you de enl- reverts to those days when men and women. gen- BIVEN THROUGH THE MEDlUMSHIP OP MRS.
ortod by tío samo Iiws of matcrinllzation as exlst had done as you promised.
JE^NNIE S. RUDD.
lud folks ought to know better dan dey does. If tle nnd cultured. met ln our circles. appeallng to
In spirlt-llfo?
.
.
MESSAGES RECEIVED LAST WEEK:
dey do n’t know better pretty soon. do n’t ' under- thelr kindred jfí;AienJs who had passed to the
Francés D. Parker.
. A .—Wc arswor yes; - atd yet not procisclv tío j
William D. Fuller; J. H, Fairchlld; Harry M. Harvey;
stand things ns dey should. an’ don’t try to learn interior life to mlngle wlth us and make thelr Mary
samo. Tío splril tlat leavos the crtratcod body
F. D—r—1: George P« Davls; Dr. Turner.
,
Please say that Frances D. Parker comes here
ls govcrnod by a Iiw. wllcI govcrns tlat hody to nnd brlngs wlth her a mesmeric power which she ’em. i.tell you It’ll be a hard time for ’em. D.oes presence known by some of the usual modes of Phlllp Cleveland; JohnDuheu: Mary ; - Mary E. Smlth;
Ellzabeth M. Gllson; Joseph D. Mason,
_ _
you
know
dnt
?
1
’
se
going
to
help
nil
1
knows
wllch lt bolotgs. wlile tío .•^jdrit tlat prescnts wlll - throw over some friends of hers. and cause
manlfestatlon. There was a unlty of purpose George s. Eastburn; L. Judd Pardee; George B. 1.;
ltself fri'íir spirlt-llfo is rot govcrncd by aty law them to look back over the past. nnd to gather how. I ’se going to bring de cullud folks to see and harmony of feeling among Spiritualists and Gertrude MI. Hazard; Julla A. Wells.
dey
don
’
t
-understand
tilings
now
dey
must
unwllcji peitams to tío pey-sical.
„
TO BE PRINTED IN OUR NEXT:
investigators ln those days. whlch. to the great
, up lts teachings. and then look forward over the
Sarah E. F. Plant; Mary P. Andrews; Wlllíam G. Clare;
Q.st-Do Datorinlizod splrits ovor lavO,t crav- f future and gaze upon the present. She will cause derstand ; dey must look into de blg books; must detrlment of our movement. no longer exlsts.
Mary. K. Burns; Charles BlUlngs; Llzzle F. Eastman;
be
eddlented;
must
try.
else
dere
whole
course
itg for frof or drink. as thoy would if in thc them to refíect upon many tilings. nnd search
When a circle was formed. - exclusively of such Uncie Jim; George B. Thomas.
„ . , .
willlfail’em. Now. -massa. i’se done my best. minds.
human frftr?
and wlth such conJitlous, an atmosphere slster Lucy; Tom Mumford; Thomas D. Elllot; Patries
into the great hereafter. Ask them to watch. ask
T A.—Very frcquortly. Tlio Dnlcrinllzod splrlt. them to^ppay rlghtly. to do untoothers as they Let mo go. won’t you ?
Flynn.
.
.
«r
was generated lnto whlch the advanced spirits
Danlel D. Fuller: Dr. Underhill: Charles Osborne; W.
drawing lts powers from some uodiuulstic itdl- would like to be done by.
could penetrate wlth pleasure. and lessons of wls- 9.; Charlotte C. Buzwell; Edwm JJ. Wolls; CharleB
‘
William D. Meitzer.
.
vidual. oftcrtiuos cravcs food atd drink tie
dom could be received by those mortals who were ■ Blce.
samo as lf it woro ithabltltg a body loro. lt is
1. Willialn D. Meitzer, tiave vo-ho here from mentally receptlve. I was snngulne enough to [Owlng to our llmlted Bpace, the remalnder of our llst of
John
Isaac
Strong.
not strange it siould do so. bocauso lt clotios itneross tho ocian. 1 can’t spoak as 1 would liko hope that such eonJitions would extend unlver- announcements of * ‘ messages to ho publ^ed '11s necessasolf witi Datcrialily wilci lt draws frou thc ue
Devll take it. Mr. Chairman. 1 feel llke a bush- to. but i come wiHi Hie best power 1 have. and I sally. and eventually the whole race of humanlty rlly' omltted, hut wlll be reprlnted' at a future day.]
diuu. aril tius comes irto closc rapport -wlth dogI i don’t know why it is. 1 understood that speak through an Intorpreter who stands by uy would be brought lnto dlrect sympathy and compey-slcal cotdltiots.
■
if i came here. there was a great deal of liberty. sido. I say to Hoso who havo called for ue. in munion with the angellc woHJ. But such has GIVEN’ THROUGH THE MEDlUMSHIP OF MRS.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
'■
g ÜONTROI.blXO .Sl'thlT.—Tils qucstiot coucs | and that I would be made to fed like myself.
land beyond Hie waters. IIoso who knew me not been the case. The suspiclons engendered Sally Roblnson: Martha Waddlngton; Hugh Carpenter;
to us: " Can wo travol it selrit-1lfo as roadlly as God knows I fed like anybody but myself. 1 tlio
in
the
public
mind
by
-the
scurrlllty
of
the
secu

in
Geruany
—
please
call
ue
noaror.
homo.
and
Joseph
Perine;
George
IW^wo^;
Doctor
amito.
ln your life ? ” lt is not noecssnry tiat wc build I feel like a bush - dog. like a wolf. like a hyena. - give do a subject terough wIod I Day'spoak. 1 lar press. the lmp^uJenee of some who have asrnI1ronds across our eorrtry. or that wc cuploy llke anything but myself. Yon ’ve brought every.
speak as i would. neither will 1 spoak as sumed to he leaders in the movement. and the
boasts of burder. for wc Car. witi a th°rgIl. act of my life right here before me. What busl- ennn°t
.
Passed to Splrit-IAfes.
I could. but you liave sent me here. and 1 come deceptlon practlced by others who clalm medlumtraverso aty dlstatcc wltiout ald frou auy oticr ness have you to do that? I did n’t want to see at
From the residence of 'her son-ln-law, Alien B. Mlller,
I
sIIc power. have developed an atmosphere whlch
your
1nstlgnll°n.
at
your
roquost.
Now
I
spoak
sourcc thnU our own splrlt-forco. TIoCc ls a lt. There it is—it ls written in fiery letters. 1 tell teronge ono who ,slnnds here and says he’ will repels rather than Invites the hlgher order of Phlladelphla. Pa., Mrs. Rachel L. Rice, agedSlyears, forforcé it nature wilci ias tovoc yot boon utdor- you there’s a truth in those old Scrlptures. no
of East Weymouth, Mass.
.„ _
for mo. and 1 would llke to say .to Joseph spirits. and keeps out of our ranks thousands of merly
stood, but wien tío rigit tiuc comes. and tie matter what folks say. 1 believe that all my mis-’- spoak
For twenty years a Splrltuallst, a constant reader ot, tb
men
and
women
who
couIJ bring moral. inteland
M
—
.
who
called
for
ue
in
the
clubBanner,
-ever
seeklng
to
galn
knowledge,
her
great
desire
spirilun1 wocld gets a sfrotgor hold re°u tío ma deeds were written on the wall. everythlng 1 r°°m, " 1 have boon here.” I do spoak that h be lectual and fnanclal ald to the great work In
to progress, that she mlght he flt ted for th^o^íPímotn
terial. tiene wlll boan Idea of locoDotion bcought ever did. 1 neglected Fanny. 1 know 1 did. She allve. 1 be ono individual. and lf they will glvo whlch we are engaged. I trust. however. 'the was
shlp of the loved ones ln the Summer-Land, and wlth ta™
forwacd veich - you.peoplo' of oarti lavo noven loved me. 1 loved her the best 1 knew how. uo a chanco 1 will speak to them nearer tO. and day ls . not far dlstant when the great body of' to work.for the loved on earth.
E.J. «•
yet known.
Maybe you ’d say 1 did n’t know liow. ■. Perhaps toll thou all about myself and the reason why 1 Spiritualists will be freed from all these obstacles
1 didn’t. There’s my boy. ' trying to reach out go out—tho reason why they f nd ue as thoy do. to their progress. and stand before the world- tOhiiuarv Notices not exeeedtngtwmtp linespublutel
his hand and help me. and I can’t reach it. be and lot theu knov why 1 be as I be. This ls all the aeknowleJged representatives of the nobles! trraiuitouslv . 'When the/ exceed this number, ti^o^
’
/- j^HIz^ Smith.
’
cent» for each additional line to rguired. A tineof agote
cause it is dark between us. No use to talk about
forms of thought ever glven to humanlty.
Mr. Chairmaní 1 have traveled a long ways. it. Mr. Chairman. the looklng'glnss is here. and I can say to thoD to-day.
type averages ten words» ]
1
Important
.
work
ls
now
being
accompllshed
and I am quite an old lady. I want to be heard. you put it here for me to look in. I wish 1’d
daily in the sphere of clalrvoyant "medical medlSarah E. Avery.
because 1 want my people to know and under-' never drank a drop. 1 wish 1 liad been true to
Mlnneaota Spiritualist State ' Cjnvention.
umship. While our pleasant circles have been
stand that 1 am not dead. that there ls no such myself. 1 wish to GwI 1 could be a good man.
We wlsh to annonnce that we expect.to be at the State
I am Snrne E. Avery. Many long years ago 1
thing as death ; that when 1 left the form 1 was Strong by nnlure as well as byhame. then i’d came to splrit-ilfe. 1 have dono what I could to dlmlnlshed ln number. Dr. ' Rush. our splrlt Crnvetitlon or SpIrltualleB '»t Mlnneupolls ' on .theWin,
aud 2lst of October. where we hope to . meet man»”’
rneonselous only a few hours. I reallzed when have no more trouble. [You Tl feel better when nlleéinte my own condition and the eondition of friend. works most energetlcally through Mrs. 20th
our rrlends from all parta of thls and other States, and ar
they put me ln the cufiln. when they cloUed me you leave.] You say 1’11 feel better when -1 go eteers. 1 long to do something Hat will make Danskln for- the benefit of humanlty.
ranga rora fall and wlnter campalgn. •
.
A short time slnce a .gentleman. ln Massachu“
■ Thomas Cook, Inepirattonai.
for the grave. 1 knew what tears were shed over out? 1 don’t believe it. 1 wlsh 1 could taken the world botter. thBt wlll give 6trengte to those
’
BilasAbihcb,Jfuttcal Jteainm.
setts wrote very brlefly for an examlnatlon of a

3 Htssjg u

me; -1 knew. loo. those that were glad theold/"
ladv was pone. I
Now. Mr. Chairman. 1 have come here all the'
way from St. Louls. I don’t know whether
vim ’ll want to print my nies-nge. hut 1 resolved. i
[f it was possible. that 1 would come to tills
Circle 'Loom and say that Kllza Smith hnd comelu -re. 1 was sevenly.elg’ht years old wlienl went
away. I send my tiest and dearest love to all.
They need Hot feel one trouble. one. thmipht
about me. 1 nm often with them. 1 see their
outgoings and inemninp'
.
*
but it troubles rae not.

sponge and wlpe off that looking-glass. [Commence anew ;-; do better. nnd by-and-hye you can
ompllsh your wlsh .]
accompllsh
-] Then 1 '11
’11 say. God bless
you. I ’d nlwnys ‘help
yoii.
this
...I,, y:
’.: to keep ”
’i" room
Open. if 1 believed vimcould wlpe everythlng off
that slate.- [You
have to ‘work yourself.]
”
.......will
-........
'-nnrc.lf i
WorkI 'Talnt anything to workI I've cut
wood all day. sir. 'I’ve drilled rocks and 'dug
coal. I ’ve done anything that conic handy. Why.
’talnt hard work to wleld n spongeI [Did you
ever do any good deeds.’] Yes; sometlmes. 1
met a poor mlner starvlng to death. anil 1 carried
him to a hut and took care of hlm till he was able
to get nlnng himself. lie's down here. now. I’m ,
sure that 1 never saw anybody hungry tbat 1
did n’t give hlm something to eat.. or thlrsty that
1 did n't give hlm something to drink—tkat ’s tlie
worst of lt I 1 never bad'six cents that 1 wasn’t
willing to go halves and give three away. It
seems dnrk to me—that lylng. that devi Itry I Now
I ’ve. got the sponge. and lf you Tl say I can wlpe
It out. 1 Tl bless you evermore.
Mv name ls John Isaac Strong. 1 was named
after the old apostle. My mother was n pious
woman. Slie ’s been In heaven many years. but
I can’t find her. If l thought 1 could when I
went away from here. I ’d lie so tliankfiu I Money
would he nothing; lf 1 had lt. 1 would bring you '
a mine of gold. [You ’ll meet her when you go
out.] 1 believe 1slinll I 1 was good at rending
diameter. 1 believe you do n’t tell mg a lie. .

OC']

who feel weak. and comfort to those that piou™.
1 know that since my own awakening ln spirit-life
I can do but little. yet that little I Want to do
and to do it well. 1 know no other outlet thnn
this. 1 find no other channel through whlch 1
can come and reacli those whom 1 would .reach.
and I liave llngered round the dear ones. 1 have
touched their lips wlth insplratlon. 1 have klssed
tlielr brows. until they have spoken forth my
thoughts. yet they b'elieve 1 live ln a hereafter
where all ls darkness. 1 would say to them. lt is
brlglit I brlglit I brlglit I Oh. you need not feel
that 1 llve in the dnrk. dark shadow of llfe. for 1
do not. 1 live where all ls beautiful. Though
you of earth condemned me. and said. “ Go your
wav," yet the angels sald. " Plty. pity her I’’ and
took me by the hand. Though there seemed to
be' an oarth-like condemnat^lon. yet there was a
pity surroundlng - the throne before which 1 bowed. nnd angels opened the door and took me in.

c
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OCTOBER 13, 1877,

BANNER

OF . LIGHT,
H'cío

s.
BALTIMORE ADVERTTSEMENT

SARAH..A.

DANSKIN

PhysiciaÁof tho “ New School,”
Pupll <)l Or. lJoiijatiiiu Rush.

Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, Price Reduced from $1,50
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
viHHOSE detlrlug d Modlcnl Diagnosis of «110190, will
A plinto onciose *1,00, n lock oí IiuIo, d roturn TOstaRe
Bamp, and tbe nddrost, nud stato sex nmi age. All Motilcliet, witb dlrections for treatMout, 0x101.
July 21.______________________

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

TO

MADNETIC PHYSICIAN;
dito 0.011“-Médium. Scücla1lty: CurI1gCancors. TuCLAIRVOYANT.-ANU
mors aud Foma|o Complalnts. Examinesalnay dlttancOl

92,00. Also MldwlíOl Magnetic Pacorl1lOO. WTroURING flítoou yenrs past Mus. Danskin bns been the Torms
7 JulyH
cucilofnnd medium íor tlio splrltoí Do. Hen). RubA. monts-root, Boston, SiilttiH.
Maay casos crolouacod hopolets bavo been pormanontly
curodthrougb hoo lastrumoatailty.
•
Bhe is clairnu^leat aad clairvoyant. Rendstbo lotorim
conditiou of tbo catleat. wbether present or at n d |stdlee, New Office, 29 Indiana Placo, Boston.
audl)r. Rutb tronts the cnto witb a tcioutific skill wbicb
Mrs. Julia M. Carpontor, Meédcal Clnarvoyant.
bnt beongrently enhanced by his íiftyyonrt oYperlenco lu
*'App<iIcl^tlln8llyI|tot'tor..elC1osll^gCousuItdtioa Roo, <2,00
E TREAT all forms of Chrouic Dl9ea9e with remarkablo succeS9, by direct appHcation9 to tlio uervo cen
aud two stamps, will recoive prompt nttoutlon.
.
tres of the 9clne. and by our A
* w Organic Jiemedies^liMwnt, Detergent and Nutr^t^ve.
Clairvoyant examiuatlou9,.by full name, ago and lock of
The American Lung-Healer,
hair, written, $2; when present, $1. Mediciues, with íull
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,
directious íor treatment, seut to all parts of tho couutry
Dec. 23.
11'11 uníailing remedy for all disentís oí tlio Tbroat aud as horetoíoro.
Lungs. Tuubkculak Co.nsuíittio.n hdt been cured
II
E
L
I
O
bí’0ico »2,00 peo bottie. Thoeo bottles - tor $5,00. Address
WASH. A. l>ANBR0^’l Rnlt.moro, Md.
March 31.
By Laying On of Hands,

D

DR. H. B. STORER’S

W

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMEBISM)

C/lotln, - - - - - $1,00
P’ítper
.
*
•5O< *

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Completo and Practlcal Troatise on that
Scionco, and its Application to Medical Purposes,
Followod by Obscrvatlous on the Alflnity -Existiug
between Magnetism and Spiritualism,
Ancient and Modern.

íle-

„

11Y THE

Susie ' Nickerson-White,

T

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

M

M. HARDY PEREINS,

T
Á

SIX LECTURES,

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

A/ÍRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Cldirvoyaut,

rUI^A^NfUBS M. REUCR (Fdiulo), Trunco Mo-

MHS.

CORA L. V. RICHMOND,

Thoso Lectures were given by Mrs. Richmond during tho
months of February and March, 1877. and embrace tbe following topli^^: “THK Risk and FHOGRkss of Fkkk
MaSoNRY, AS ANAIYZED BY SPIRITUALISM;” “TüK

Great Vitalizer,

X dlum, Sclr1tudl aud Pbytlcal Henilag. 31 Common tt.
Oct. 0,—lw"
N. J. MORRE,
LECTRICIAN aud Magnetic Redler, 7 Moatgomery
Place, Boston.
Bept. 1.
A UGUNTIA- - "nwlNEJÜLS, Cla1rvoydut.
Xjk-ornnceaud Prophotlc MecHum, 23 Wlater st. Term8fll
On. 0.— Gm

THE

pLARA A, FIELD, Magnetic Plyslcldi, lu-

tbo spirit of Judgr J. W. Edmonds.)
Price 40cent9, postago freo.
,
For sale wholesale nml rotail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomrry Placo, corner or Proviuce Lrert (lowor
fk)or), Boston, Muss.
• ..

CAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.

Man and his Relations.

ATRS. PICKERING, ' Spirit-Modium, 28 Winter

MLímd e»m tBo Efcocly;;

“The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STO^IER’S

Nutritive Cornpound,.
now. ho usea -bv weak’nerved ami prrr-blooded
poopie overywhere, aslne best restoratlvo of norvo-celB
SHOULD
and wood-globules over discoveréd,
.

Mild and 9oothlng In its imtiiro, tlio forblest child can
take it.
and steady ln lts nutritivo power, tho
worst forms of diseme yield to Itspowor.
■
Beiid for It to DR. H. U. B^^ItEU, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, Mass.
*
Prlce 8I.OO; Six PncRnoe». 85,00.
For sale . whole9alo and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provluco street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass,
Bold in Now York Cíty by J. E. NICELES, 697 Broadway, cor. 4th at,
. Jan. 10.

The Scientific Wonder!

E

V/ tplratfoaal Scrakl1r. Pellot. Tott and -Biitlaest Medlum, 17 Rayward Place, Boston, Mnss. 4w
* —aept. 22.

k/ 40Uw1ght st. Dr. G. will attoud luuornis llrequettod.
Juno 2.

AVL street, Boston.

CIENCE 18 unable to explain tho my9térlou9 perform
ances oí this wonderíul little lustrumolt, wIIoi wrltos
1ltélllgéut 3^70^ to quéstlrls asked either aloud or méltally. Those uuacqualltod with it would bo a9toli9hod at
somr oí the results that havo bren attaiued through its
agrucy, aud no domestic circle should bo without ólé. All
iIlVé9tigator9 wbo deslro practico ln writing, mediurnsblp
should avail thém9élvos of these “ BlauclietteB, ” which
may be cousultod ou all questious, as also for crmlnullcatious- írom deceased relativos or frlolds.
Tho Plmchette is furli9héd completo with box, poucil
and diréctlol9; by which any one can oasily uldér9tald
how to uso it.
8i,oa
Poltdgraph wheols............ .
Postage íree.
For -salo <wholésdlo and rotail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Provinco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
tf—Dec. 18.
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SAV.E
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Doctors’ and . Druggists’
BILL S!

THE PIA^N'CHETTE.
THE WRHTNG PLANOHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANOHETTE!
THE WRITING PLAN^^^'^^T^!

• 4W—Sept. 29.

For all Livor and Stomach DiffiouUties, try

HOLMAN’S

Conditions Nkckssaryto skcubkthk Fuiiest and
FREEST Co.MMl^í^^^CATioN WITH THE SPIItlT-WülHD;"
” Tus Reiigion ok Spiiutualism ah Compared with
tiik Ancient Reiigions;” “Fuutiikr Evidentes
of the Lovk of God;” ”Tiik Transmigration of
Souis;” “The Sphere of Wisdom,” (us described by

1LLUBTRAT1NG. TIIE INFLUENCE OF T1IK
THE RELAT1ONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO
THK ORGANR AND THKIU FUNCT1ONS, AND TO TUB
ELKMENTS, OBJKCTS, AND PIIRNOMENA OF
THE EXTERNAL WORLD.
BY PROF. H, O. BRPíTAN.
Dr, Brittan grapples earnestly with tho - facts that havo
puzzled the brains or the philo9opher9 of evory age and
couutry; md lias grasped Iu his masterly cla99iflcatiou tho
groatest Wonders of the Mentai World l
On0
*
4^
largo 8vo, white paper, cloth, beveled boards,with steel ongraved portralt of author; fl,60, po^tí^í^^20
cents.
’
For sale wholesale and rotail'by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, cornerof Provlncestreet(lowor
Hoor), Boston, Mass.________ •________________ tf

Papel1 Edition,

PAD.

bis ef^Deted more euros, mido warmoo loloudr, and GHOST-LAND;
grown írttor in favor than all the woiOd’u trontmonts
ITcombined.
"By their/ruits ye shall know them»" HOLOil,
MAN’S TADS have provedefllcaclous ln at Ionttnlnrtoo1 •
twontiotis of all the disertos man 19 heir to. Thoyaro
woru over the Liver ami Stomach without luconvonlonco or.
Irritntlon.
ILLUSTRATED IN A SERIES OF AUTOBIüGRAPH*
To the permanently offlced and the poolodicnl winter
ICAL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND ' EDITED BY
suloror, now is the time to apply the HOLMAN TAD and
PLASTERS, thoooby snvlag a world of trouble,
'
EMMA lIARDINGE BRITTEN
Prlco $2.- • Spocinlt $3.
. ... .......... .
HOLMAN’S MEDICATED FOOT . PLASTERS, per
Paper Edition, just Issued. Largo, clear typo. 484
pair, 50 cents. BODY PLASTERS, each 50 cents.
pages.
. o
CuiiBultatloas free. Office,
Frico 75 ccnlN; iioiilnge 10 celta.
For sale wholesale nml retail by COLBY’ A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provluco street (lower HOLMAN LITER PAD CO.,
loor). ' Boston, Mass.

Researches' into the Mysteries of Occciltisin.

Sopt. 29—3w

28 School street, Boston.

J. H. RHODES, . M. D.,

:

PlanchetteAt''tachimient.

MRS! SPENCE’S

'“Pósitive and • Negative Powders.

THE

.

Mysitery of Edwin Brood

the
íor any and all maaaeo oí ditoatos
rdiajiit, Deaíiett, Attiarmo^-R Oyphold nuil
BUY
Tj clnlt reveos. Buy the NrirUlrra íor Paralytit, DrníPoniliv'oa

artt. Arnaurotit. ’l’vidmld aim
pIiui Fevert. Huy n box
of Positivo nnd Nrgntive (HuII and hall) for Cbllls
aad Fever,
MuHed, potlpiild, íor $t,«i a box. or tix boxet for $3,00.
Send moaey nt iiv rltk aad exprate by Reglttorod Lotter
or by Monel
*
Order. I‘amphlrit malled loim. Agents
wa1led. Sold bv Dougtfltie.
Addoett, Prof. l’iufou Nimco, mi Hast llih ttroet,
New-York Clty».

COMPLETED

MRS. ■ A. C. WOOD,

BY' TIIE BPlBIT-l’EN OF

agneto* physician, iit \\vmt u-íuii^cci, Now

CHARI-iES DICKEWS

TALES OF THE ' SUN-RAYS.
WHAT HAN8 CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN TELLS A
DEAR CHILD ABOUT THE SUN-RAYB.

York. 0,welvv unvs’ coactll•e.
M
aoatly cuiing nil Cbumlo D
Wllliiut queOlo|-|ng le callenl.

The .proas declaro tho work to be written in

“ Dickons’s I.Iapppie¡st Voin! ”
A few opinion of the pre99 oí cubll9hed extracts :
t^e. lWorcesle^ RW (Viomele.
“Not oily MirprlMiig taleit, but much llnvor of tho real
Dicheis alle. ls acparent Ii thete commullcatlrl9. . , .
Eiough has already come íorth from tho peacil poiit oí
this SlColtuaIlst to awakei the liveiiest Ilteoe9l aad curiotlty. aad the public will await íurthor recelcts with high
exceclatloll.“

.'

“The cactloas of tho lew chacters are givea In full by
the Union, aad nmoag them are tho íollowiag, which nre
cerlallly la Dlckeas'shncrlettveia. . . . Cocll»ul<»xllurts
are also givea, which all admloer9 of Dlckea9 will be compelled to coiiíenaro not unw’orUiy of his cea.’ '

From

Springj^tdd Uníon.

“Eichoaiof tho dramatis prrsome ls a9dl9llaclly, as
chaoacterl9llcally lilms-lí aad aobody elte, la the sitoh.
meis
*
voln
iu the hirst, nad la both wo kaow IIiiiii, feci íor
them, laugh at them, admlio or hato them, as so maay
coealure9 oí flesb utid blood, which, ladeed, as they miigle
with us la the progress of the Hory, they «etm to he. Not
oaly lhl9, but we uro Introducid to oHer perpleoí the lialgllmllol|, nnd become. la liko maiaer, thoríiuglily ucquaiated with them. TIioso percle are uo. ducllcate9 of
uay la tho IfrU volume; iieither uro thoy crmmoiclaces;
they uro creativas. Wbose creatlou9V
*
There are lorfy-three chapters In the whole Work, which
embrace that portion of It wrlttni prior to the decense of
the great author, making one co.miu.ktk Voi.U31Koí 449
prgot.
♦l,<o
Cloth.
50
Pipío.
Pottago íoeo.
For talo whoieiulenad oriail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 Moilgomroy Placo, corner of Provlnce ttroet- (lowor
floor), Bos-oa, Ma.s.s.

Tho Golden Melodies.

LYCEUMS. CIRCLES AMD CAMP-MEETINGS.
BY 8. W, TUCKER.

This book Is uot u collectiou of old mutlc ro-cubll9hod.
but tbe coiHents aro mostly original, nml have been pro
pared to meet a want that lla9 long beeii íolt all over tho
conitry for a íooth supply oí words and music,

ORIGINAL P I13CI2S:
Beautiful Angolt uro Waiting for Me.
'¡'hero’i a Land of Fndelett Reautyl
Oil, show me tho Sc^^R
*s
Immortal AbodOl
Bweet Meütllig"T’1err. '
•
Longing for Home.
My Albor of Love.
Moving Homeaard.
1 thall kaow hit Angel Name,
Waiting ’mid the Shadows
Boautlíul Laud oí Lile.
Tho Williag Wárkor,
t
'
Homo oí Rett.
Trust la God.
Angel Vitltantt.
Swoet Rrlhe^^iont.
.
Looking Oven
“Gathered Homo. .........■... ..... .........
What ls Honven V,
Benutirul Clty, •
Not Yiit.
.
Looklng Itoyoml.
Lot Mon Lovo Oae Auother.
Strike all your Hnrpt Tonting Nearer Homo.
Weilcomr Them Here.
Volces írom tho Belfer Land.
C’hanl—Como to Mo.
Invocatloi Chant.

SELE!CTED¡
Wo shall Moot on tho Bright Celestial Shore.
Angel Caro.
•
They Ml Welcomo us Homo.
.
Welcome'Angels.
Come, Gentlo Spirits.
Reposo.
•
-“w
,8wo«i Hour oí Prayer.
.
Chant.
Moving Hoime$mrd.
Come up Hithor.
Bothmy.
Only waiting.
,
.
Evergreen Shore.
Gone Beíoro.
Clmut—Hymn of the Creator» ........
Freedom’s Progress.
. ■
Chant—By-und-By.
Shall we Know Each OthorThoro?
Atigcl Erlend9,
Gentlo Words.
My Homo beyond the Rivor,
JustuslAm.
Sow Iu tho Moru thy Seed.
A Child’s thoughts of Heaven.
Bound Iu boards, •ioronts, postago íree; cacor. flOccnts,
po9tage free; l2coplu9. 8¡1.1X>t 2>cocles and ucward9 to oue
-addres9 at tho rato of 20 ruiiu per copy.
For salo wholesale ami retail by tho publishers, COLHY
A-RlCH, at No. 9 MoiHgomory Placo, córner oí Province
street (lower floor), Bo9lon. Muss.
NEC’OM) thousand.

Mrs. J- H. COIMAIMT,

Grace’s Celebrated Salve

T

I

P’A.I> vV.:VI> B3ELT.
Warranted to Cure

DTAWÍ1Q
PIANOS

T

Boston Investigator,

T

P

English Spiritual Magazines.

Catarrh, Dipíheria,

R‘

P

S25Í O

OR CLAIRVOYANT JR^.YMÍLS IN HADES.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

C

Got vouo Nerve, nud vour Liver Right,.
Aud your Whole Botly will ho Right.
box coitaiat bolh luac-lict. .Mullid, crslcald,
j loo Ts» cents a box, ot :-x loxnt bn *> ‘2.5u. Send laoioy
IbyTIAUI
Rigltiered 1.11100 or .Mun-y oodei. Fon tumt uader

$1.<0 Miid costago ttampt lf fric-limal rnucicy calilo- bo
gol. Agíais Wiiiioi. S-•Hly Dougglt-t.
Adloost, A. Mi KI’SIIA 40., ib.Mi?, Slulion 1, Now
York Clly.
H»ldafsont Ibiancrof LlglT (Hilu,
Gc|. fl,
,

...... NOTH’R - -

—

WON 1) ERF CL DiagaotlHur Dltoate given nt tlio wlsb
oí my Modical Ruad for Hií'iiitaiid tiaini. Soad lock
of hair, ifalc age aml m-x. .MoUlCl1e’CulmC by iiilrit AH,
seat al low ralet. Magae-lzed (’a-aoi l tiuíí |a sclolt hroscrlctloa). íilceiit nid-lamp. M199 KLLA RrADNEr,
tk) Wott 9-0001. Now Havoi, O.twogo Co., N. Y.
Sepl. 15.^^»'
*
______
____ _____________ '

A

THK itlAIJlNKTIC TICKAT.’lfFNT.

END TWKNTY-FIVK CKNTH to DU. ANDBEW
STONK, Troy; N. Y., and obtain a large, llglly 1)lrd
*
trate'd Book on this syttom of vitiilziiig trealment.
Ucl.ll.

S

,\ KibJiouibfe Cuodi, uot’iiikg, with mame 10el
2fOO.li.
•) c-ti-c:lld. GKO. 1. RKKU Aco., Naiiau, N. Y.
lf2w___ ______
•
QA RLlEtANT. cAKHs, uo two nlikc, with
AitJ imtimHh
.
*
pii,t-|'altl. J. B. Hl’STED, Nassau, N.Y.
.Srci, 1.—52w

GREAT REIH'CTION IN PitICE I

OF

SP1R.IT-LAND,
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In ífxed nt 81.no, poMtigo freo.
The iimtirliRod cdllloii. coiitnliilns Eiigruv
*
Iírm Fic-NiuiCM of Npli-ll -Wi lllng, Ac.. 8H75,
liUHttiKo 25 eoiíN,
For ule wliolosnlo mid rotail b.v t'Ol.HY A
Ril'll, nt No. ti HoilKomcry *ela<
.
oorner of
Province Nlrecl (Iimíoo ffooc'. Ilonion. Mumm.
Iii^i^m Imltieed tlie publishoi
*
lo pilul n chonp edi-

_Eating for Stfength.
A New Health Coohery Book,

BY M. L. HOLUROOK, M. I).,
Which should ho la tho haids oí every cer.tm| who would
eat to regaia nud retaii) health, 9lrelglh aad imaiity, lt
colttlin9, iMnldes tlie suéucc ratiig uml oao huadred ai- swers to qur9l -ois which most ceocle are uaxious to kuow,
ararly oae imadred pagos devoted -o the ben hrallhíul
rocic09 for íoods nad driiks, howto íeed oie's solí, íreblo
babes amt dolicato chlldoen so ns to get -he bost bodil}' dovel'pm’éit. M^rheo9 who cuaiot luo9e their childrei will
nad full direlllrn9 íor feediig them, aad so will mrther9
who havo delicalo childrei, aad liivalids who wish to kuow
the bost íoods.
l’rice $l.ro, po9tdge free.
■
For sule wbolesnle ami retnil byC’OLBYA R1CH, at
No. 9 Monlgomery Finco, corner of Proviaco sUert (lrarr
flofr), llostou, .Muss.
tf

" “díScourSíes
OF

THROUGH THE

Mrs. • Cora L. V. Tappan.
This boautlíul voluiao conmiu as much matter as four
ordinary hooRs of tho same bulk. lt Include9

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Mos. Tlpcati,lf

Itoported verbilim, aad corrected by
'Guides;

•

Sixty-Threo Extemporaneous Poems,
aml Sixteen Extracta.
Plaia cloth $2,00: gilt $2,.íii; pntage 12 ceats.
For salo wbolosnle nad retail, hy (MLRY A RRH, at
No, I Montgomery Place, corier oO Province streot (lowor
lloor), liosloia ^1n99.
tí

Spiritualism and Insanity.
BY EUGENE CHOWELL, M. IE,
Author of " The Identity o/ Primitive Chrtstinnity and
Modern Spiritualism," etc.
PACTS

A Ñ D HOUR ES.

Just tho Book to handto Skoptlcs.

1 — ■■

.4

Do. (’roacll hat la Hit 1eal -ouc- coideited liíormatiou
coiieciriiiig -Ií* comcaldl ve |'<<lall■>ntol ^pii'liualltm aad
tbe (’luiichet lo lisuliy, wldclimHiiht t|r,1l la retearcb
nmoag largeo aad more clcilaU1Ut vuliuia - t uaiild full to
alíord. Jilote comsivathet la tlie ci.miiuiliy wbo have
beea accuttoiiied (mm mental IiubH to atet lb> all oí virluo
to the varlout religloit M>tl■ms<>í iIio'I.i}, ;md to ditmits
the subject - of Sclrllualitm wI-Ii tho ibircaBiaro ídraso
“Motber oí lntanlly,’’ will. lf -hey imt c,■-rlte ^19 wolldlgetted IIiotlD be amazed to d-•mver that lhore it no
fouadation whalever íor that alde-tcoead llbol oa tbo
*-:
ci^iis
while SplrluiuU.tl.t tbemtelvet will Aad la lt ai uaaitwerable aogumeal ln deírace of their belief.
Paj'er, ¡fcentt: by mall 1cent.
For tale wlmlesale and retail by tho cubllthert, COLBY
A R1CH, at No. D.Molgomery Placo, corneo of Province
street (loaer floor), R(rttra. Mast.
*

Arcana of Spiritualism:
A MANUAL OF

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE AND PHHIOI^i^OPHY.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
Tbis work embodlet tho rosultt of the Uutbor’9 retearchos nnd oxceriences during tho past twoaty yenrs, aad ls
without doubt the mott thorough preteatdtioa of tho tubject oí Modera Sc^^itunlitm before the imbHc.
lt treats of tho Evidences oí 8clrituallsm: the Relations
of Muiternml Fooco to Spirit; the» Splritunl Atmotiihero oí
tho Universo; the Relation or the Sclolual to tho Animal
IuMuii; Animal Magaellsm—Its Rouadarios, Lawt and
Reintiont to Sploit: the Pheiomean aad Lawsoí aalrlt;
tho lhllosocby of Death; Mteiimashlc; Heaven aml Holi,
tbe Sucpo9
d
*
Ab<>dé9 ot the UepH•lo■l; the Sidrlt’s Homo;
aad tho Religión, Aspoc.s of Splritualitm. Amoilig
gonol aily ndmlt ted trutht at lt, batlt, 11 bullds oa íactt,
nad acpe<als not to.tho pat.'lons nnd crejudicet oí mea nud
wome1. but to tbeir lnllrlrtial reatoa ami common soiso.
Now editloa írom English platos, cío.Ij, 81,50, postago
10 conts.
For salo whoietnle and 00^11 by (’OLBY A R1CH, dt
No. 9 Montgomiery Placo, coraerof Provlncestreet (lower
floor), Rotto1l Mats.

KIDDER’S

SECRETS ' OF BEE-EEEPING.
Oae of tho mott reliaHo Bkk-Rüüks now la uio. lt
louclos ol ovo a luadrod poini - cortal111g la BiteReoplng. lt lt a goid •to -lo Beo Krepeo luowr^v decarlmo1t
of lb-e m mag mi•nt. lt ls gotton up la coulo1tcd form.
aml cll|li•tlllt ni mucl inultor at aiy twa-duhr IhoiU, and
* wo projxmj to noli unt d much lois crlce. Roaodt, 75
y»
ceats, poitngo 5ie1ttl
.
•
For talo wholrtnlo aml roinll byCOLRY A RICH, at No,
9 Montgomery Place, coruer of Provluco 9-00
*01,
(lowor flror,) Bostru. Mast,
'
•
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BOSTON, 8ATURDAY, OCTOBER 13. 1877.

Mplrif-C'ominiinlcatiou.

Theodore Portier—O. B. Frotliiughani—Their IlookM.

¡
|

To ihe E.llior «filie Bannrrof Light:

I.a»t winter that pious egotist, Ilev. Joseph
i Cook, ln his Boston efforts to make himself large
aml TJieodore Parker small, said that Parker’s
' works never reached a secoml edition. 1 have

To ihe Editor «-f tbe Banner of Light:

On tl»‘ .itli <>f (h’tnbi'r, l.»77, whil»t at Mrs. 1
Rockwimd’s, 11 Ea»t Springfielil street, I received
hlghly satisfactory communications from several (
of my spirit frieiuls, wherein lt wa.» stat«'«l that t

on th«‘ morrow (Fri lay, the fl’.h in»t.) a power- j
fu! band of sp ríts would ass««inl>le at Mrs. Rock '

wood's for tl>«‘ i'xpri's- object of as»i»tit>g my re
cently departed «Liugliter ln eontrolllng the vocal
orgnn» of tlie médium. I accordlngly attended
atthehour appoint<
«l,
*
n
*
wh«
my daughter Gertru<!«‘ was tiie fir-t spirit that carne, and «lellber-

i
¡
¡
i
'

ately pronourm-ii the foílowing communication,
which 1 took «lo'wn exactly, word for word, ’as
jjjronouncei!, without an íof-i of alteration from
,l»>ginnlng to end, further than to itallcise seemI
ingly místaken words:
“My Fathkr—1 cannot shake hands, for 1
cannot get down luto th«> hand'; but, my fatber, ;

lt I» 1. My fatber, I am truly born again, ami
1
the kingdom of heaven, which i' happinvss.
Father, the beautie' of spirít-life ar«‘ ínexpri'Ssible. lt i» »v«'h a relíi'f t«> fiml room to expris»
myv'f—tli«> fe.-ling» that well up within my
spirit. i could not fiml iliterario1 for tlm graml
and mighty Hionght» that often fill«-«l my spirit.
My eartli b««l_v wa- too »m¡il); it i’onh) not give
atrength to «'.irry «mt the i)<''Jr>'» of my son!. Fath< r, I w.'pt in my heart s«> many time' b. cau'e
.of my imibmty to rea«'l¡ hnmanity nml todo fArm
good. Nuw my 'pirit ha' room to i xpatul. No
longer limited, lik«' tlm t«'n«lril» of a vine l can
reacli out aml tim! room—room for tlíoii^ht aml
action. « ¡th my «iiinted mmlier, my ángel'!'t<T', t.he beautiful ángel' brother''[ prematuro
blrtl'.-j. aml all the loved on«" here, I am b|e->, d. ■
Qb, fnther, «b'atli liad no -ting-, tlm grave ha» no
vlctory cune, rning my bolly, f««r I, j«mr ehibl,
better balatieed tlian for year', cmm' to you
clearly, truly, nml h.ippily. 1 nexpres'ible nre
- my fei-ling-! t'"i great for wor«)'! I feel, dear
fntlmr, it i» Well, ít i.' well! When y«>n come yon
Wll!
yolír eldhl Ilion1 fully «leveloped, more
fully unfidded for tlm work, nml liap|>y thnt she

*lt
]»<»

before me the fourth «iition of his 11 Dlscourse
of Matters Pertalnlng to Religión,” a fact wliieli
conviets Cook of being Ignorant, or worse. This
book is publlshed, too, by a popular and wellknown house in New York (G. P. Putnam’s
Sons,) ín solid and handsonie form, with an appréc(ativ«> íntroduction by Frothlngham, and a

OF

Ive and molecular phllosophtes were taught beslde the |

*
feellng that for years hnunted me
ant r.i«l of tli.
—a power tirging me mi to somethíng whieh wa»

My fatlier, 1 tbank y«>u for all your loving kind- ¡
ness nuil forbearnnci1 in the years thnt are past; ,
•your spirit of sympnthy and gentleness «lid much-1
to sootlm my tinbalanced condition, else 1 hml
1 cono1 long ago. ’T is sweet to rest. 1 now know, ■
dear fatlier, what the house is ‘ not made with ¡
hands, eterna) In th»1 hi'Bvens.’
i
I wl!) rome to you often, my fnthi-r, witli motil- !
ernml slster», to bless yon, nnd 1 «lar,1 to con- !'
celve of tlu1 Joy wliieli we shnll L'i'l wlirn you ■

ence:
f “ And

now I come in to baptizo thi» spirit with
a'living inspiration, con»ecrat¡ngberto,the great
work before ber—baptizlng her ln tire ñame of
the Fatber, which is love; ln tbe ñame of tlu
*
Son, wblch is truth; in the nam«> of the Holv
Ghost,-which ls hnmanlty! Gertrnde. thee I
bless!
JÓHN THF. BaITIST.”

On leavíng Mrs. Rockwood's I proceeded directly to the rooms of Mrs. Susie Nickerson
Wbite, No. 130 West Brookline street, a médium
of the rarest spiritualistlc gifts, where I received
a number of most eloquent and striking communlcatíons from Judge Edmonds, Robert Dale
Owen and others. What tticy said ehowed be
yond doubt that they had been present at Mr».
Rockwood‘s — with scores of other advanced
spirits, (manyof whom they named)-who had
congregated for the express porpose of ministerlng to my daughter Gertrude’s assistance ln
transmitting hercommunication.
-,-Beforé leavíng, Gertrude herself controlled the
médium, and detailed in most affecting language
some of the last scenes and conversations that
took place between us but a short time before her
departure from earth, narrating the precise de
talle, that could have been known to none but
ourselves, with surprising accuracy and distinctness.
Thomas R. Hazaiid.

Parker Eotue, Poetan, Oct. Blk, 1877.

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

ISSUED WEEKI.Y AT.

COLBY A BICH, PnblUber» nnd Proprletor
*.
ISAAC B. RICH, BU81NK6S Ma.naokh......................
LUTHER COLBY, EDITOR.,
Alded by a Urge corps ot able wrlters.
The B,nn«r.!s * flrst-clMS elgbt-pago family newBpxper, contalning forty columna of Ihterestlngand luBtnictlye
reading, embraclng
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OV SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS upon Spiritual, Piillosoplilcal, and8clentlflcSubject»,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,

COLBY & RICH,

New Volume,

POEMS

LII"!:

er >piritiiali'ni, The ltibie, nnd other chapters,'
areiichin lenrninu, reverent, yet free in sentíment, and must help to-lift up nn«l enrich the
SOlll.
•

WiT-hl|>, ln two treatl-cs. < t’.lted by Alexander Wllder,
M. D.. Isa tiew pai» j-hlet of shikíug interest to the lnve-’icator into the vari «us h»rm*
,"f my.stlclsm, from the
-upej |o| pre-s <»t ,L W. Rout<>n, N
*. Y.

My l’óSNtE La--, by Mrs. C.’V. Hamllton, author of
Tlie l’ut.nnm» publish the book» of O. B. Froth- .■ •• Wov. n.ij Many Thirail.-.’’ i- a new and chartnlng story
Innhain, tlie hinn jm>»t just and iippreeintive to I fimii a Livor he pen. ai el ncatly bronght mrt ln paper eovers
b> E-tr-Á l.anrlat.

Spirltunli'tn Ínt tlie last few years of any of the
Free ll« íiuiou» srtinol. A lieat littli
*
voluim' by !

'I nr. M<»rilHUUX‘LAW. or. Marrlod ln liaste, by Mrs,
E. 1>. E. N. M'tiihwiHb. I- a popular novel byaprollflc
and much read wi Her. ft hrarMim stauip «f all herstrlkJng and Mr<»ng rhararlerlsHr». lt I- Ldl <>f-interest to the
end. ai d exultes to the very vet'ge of the sensatlonnl. It
b i»'iblt«>lM d ln good Mjl'j by T. B. I’utcrson X íhothers,
nml will íimet «Itlia large sale.
“ '

E.
Stvilnmn—"Frothfnnhani and tlie Xcw j
Fnillii» a condens«‘d liiography, with n fine;
portrait, the tribute of a man of letters to the indepemlent preftclier »if X’ew York.
“ The Spirit of the New Faith, and Other Dise«>úr>e»," i.» a new boek of .300 pages, the dmiee

Tiik Qckkn’s Favoiutk. »>r, Tbe Price of a Crown, a
hl-forlral romance of the lifnenth centnry, L number
*
Dollar Serles of Good Novéis." Tho
sennons glven to bis fine amliences on Sunday, srvenln *• Pviersons
dialogue sp.irkles. the sentlfiient (s vtvaclotis, the style ls
ninny «>f whom hear him in tbe morning nml nt- eb quent aml graccfiil. and.the -cenes and charaetersare
teml the spiritual nilni.-trntion» of Mr». Brigluun tlm inveiiUun uf a superior novvlht, whose style boars the
at n ínter íioiir, nml so round out nml light up the j w hule film
*y
on lt» Lili curretit. The Interest thruughout
«lay: n fact wliieli mny suggest tíint tbe New I h hlghly dramaHc, nnd I- nmlntalned lo tbo conclusión of
Faith so tinely illustrateil by Frotliinglmm needs ( tlie story, It ls a very handsumely printed and botind
volume, and wurthy of the reputallon of Its publlshers,
tlu1 i.U_:
.... the
/... pliilosopliVi the psychologícal T. B. Peterson X HrMImr
.
*
religion,
Thk (’AVALtKK, by G. I*. R. .l imes, a historien! novel,
I» republl-heil aa the righth ln " Petersons’ Dollar Series
of Go<>d Nove’s." Of Its merlts lt ls quíte unnecessary to
life nuil warmth.
-f'vak, Mr. Jame» po-M’ssed aclearamlstrong style, manMnnIL»tly, as between Parker, the New Fnltli age<| hb charartersand >cenes-w|th nn even hand, nnd ex«if llie gifted Frotliinglmm, aml Spiritualism on. celied ln poriralturvs. Ills ls a styleof coinposltlon that
one slile, aml Joseph Cook on the other, we can ls always pern-ed wltb |dea«úre. He thrustsno moral Into
tlm teadt r’n face, but tells bis story with perfect case nnd
well sny, these shall lacrease but he ehull de- n itnrahm-s. am! leavcs tbe Inferencos nml deductlons to
creaee.
bis reader
.
*
1‘uldl’dmd by T. B. Peterson A BroÜiers.
Yours truly,

(I. B. Stebbins.
(Fr¿¿pítlm New York llerald.)

Inín I iiveilcd.
*
’

.1i1
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OUT '»r thk Deptiis; a Story or a Wuinan’s Life, ls
Volmm» Nine of "Pemrson’a Dollar Serles.’’
ls rm
*
plmih-abya woman’» siojy, nml a wo'nan’s book. Its Intere-t tmver l). <gs. aud ln plací »lt ls deeply absorblng. Thtale ls tlie o'd om
*
<>f suífcrlng, sin and shaine, aml from tbo
ahy— «f <legriul.itluti e««im»s up a ery almnst of despalr.
I b»
* moral i- tbat any nml all sin» nre ready to be pardotmd
and biottid out by heaven. aml ought tutu» tiy i> an. Pul»ILh»d lo h.indsoine form by T. B. Peterson A Rrothers.
I’as«>t. a. A Taleof LooIslana, by Mrs. Snrah A. Pursey,'
han rjiihrh new novel by the autlmress of Lucia Daré
aml Agm-Hi iIluii. lt hasastrlklng plot, nml the story
hmaii.tg«d wlihall the ad<l(cssof asklllrd noveLwríler,
It h origlh.il ln it- charaeters and Its philosophy, palnHng
ln high <olor
*
Ufe ln M'iitbwvstern Lonhlana. Timbero■ lim. ."Panela, !< a natural genlus ln musical art, and altogetJmr a h'vely character. There Js n varlety of Ufe nud
pejMHnge- iu ib.- ,-tory. wblch Js full of exvltemcnt and
pas-h n. Dh'l ahogetlmr intensely drnmatlc. Publlshed by
T. B. Peter-en A Brothers.

Tiie New ami.hu an AniTitMKTirs, publlshed by J.
IL Brttlrr A D>„ Philadelphia, «nre a serles of three, nrraiigeil Iu logb ai gradatlon. The First teacbes the young
pu|dl thu nrt of mimburs or notatlon and numcratlon; tlm
Sei'oud h-víuws tlm Four Rules, nnd goeson through Uulted
Niales iiumey. common fractlons, denomínate numbers
and decimal trautiuti-, niso taking 'Up bilis and accounts;
the Tldr«l pre.-ent.s purcentage, ratío, projwirtlpn, partnershlp. Involal|<«n. evohttlon nnd tnensuratlon. Tho features
of tliis serles of arlthinetlcs aro their clearness and brevity
of statement, their svlcctlon of example», their keeplng
uut all but the most Important subjeets, nnd their practicar
Inforiwation. .
Tjie New school Ma’am Is another of Loring’s popu
lar taleaof the day wblch are hi evcryboily’s hands. It ls
Hpiare lljtle volume ln paper covers, aml ns bright and
llvely asa cricket rhlrplng ln thesedeligliHulautumn days.
hot Ing, publlsher.

.hHtNsciN’s moni s iNSTnucTlON Book ha» Just been
.publGhed by (Elver Ditfcon A Co., a niuslc book of church
slze contalnlugS'V»pages of niuslc ln great varlety. Re
sides this, lt has 75 pages of instructlons, to which the au
thor pretaces an intelligent and approprlate key. lt ls a
thorough lustrnctloti .Book, and contatos all tlmelements
ofn whlenml pennanent popnlarlty.

Flibtations in América: or, HighI.lfelnNew York,
la Volume 21 of Pftursons’Seventy-flve-cent Series. It is
a keen, vlvacimis, observant, and graphíc fnsight into
those walksuf ALdropolItan Ufe wblch lt professes to sketch,
nnd by a pvculiarly competent and skllled hand. lt ls pnbllsliud ln octavo form, ln paper covers, by T. B. Peterson
X Brothers, Philadelphia.
Tkev all Po It. ls the decfdedly equlvocal title of the
"Danbury News Mau’s" newbookof re’Collected sketches,
saying». drol!erh
s
*
aml nonsense, with a moral which im
tihds lt neces-arv-himself to gulde bis reader to, though
not om
* »>f much worth. The contenta bave all been read
by the public without the help of the new title which their
author has glven to them. Publlshed by Lee A Shepard.

There is no <boib
*
of her ahumlant assuranee: hut site
aks
*
qH
fr<«m the can!. She has l»een a traveler ln the prin
cipal coiintrle» of thó Eut; spending her chlldh'xul ln
nla.
*
Arm«
tlie Caucatm». I’ur»la aml TurkeMan, and many
year» »f adnlt BfeanmitglheHlndnn». SJngaleso. Tintaran»
nml Egyptla
*
». All the time Míe was eagerly acqulrlug
knowledge. Sheliad no sernpie to learn'from lamas or fa
kir». and wherever lt wa» practicable she cntered the serret
lodges aml assoclatli-n» of the E »st. pas-lng through the <»rdealsof lnltlatl«>n. <>f course >he has not ventured to reveal what had taen dlac’osed in tlie crypt; but wtan lt has
*«nte
be<
aiready known she makus nbimdant qmdatloB»,
whiuh contaln the glst <»f the matter. Numerous translated
Nku* Mrstc.-F. YV. Helmlck. publlsher. No. 50 West
extraets from tlm Kabatia. the Hermetlc tableta, the Vedas
aml sacred iH^ksof the Persiana and Buddlilsts, as well as Fourth street. i'luclnnatl, O., forwarda us the foílowing
of theGn chan aml lonlan philosophy aml <»f riges ot the cludce song»: " Dear Old Hcmestead," words and muslo
mud’.uval period. are thus Interspersed through the work— by Mlss Anua C. Hits; "Old Unele Dan,"l)y Jiorace
«fien, however. to be crlUclse«l aml corrected. She ha? Dnmars: " D.ui’t Put thePoorWorking-man Down! ”by
made tlie ChaMeanot thepre-Abrahamlcpertal Bveagaln; Robhy Newn.ml»: aml "When tbe Blossoms Cover us,
aml, wl at ls han! for us to believe. Insista that he was of Darllug." watds by Arthur W. French, muslo by Charlle
_ __
_____________ »______ ‘
the Aryanor Imlo-European race and tbe dl-ciple of Bra- Bakcr.
mln sagesof (rp¡»er Imita. Rut the oldest faith—we can
Tlie Ilnuner ol Liglit.
hardly rail lt a worship—-»be declares to have beeif tlie reli
gión of wi'doni. In this she confirma the assertlon» of the
•Tliis noble expbnent of Modern Spiritualism
Alexandrlan Ecléctica and their modern foHower?. The enters upon its forty second volume with the
great world religión, now known as Buddhlsm, ls. arcord- issue »lat«‘«l September 29th
It constantly lmIngiy. ln her view, the most anclent and, wltb all its adulproves with aire, and yearly opens up new aveterations. th- truest of any. She professes to km»w Its ar
núes of usefulness. Under the able and discreet
cano doctrines, and regard
*
them as not only antedatlng
editorial managenientof Brother Colby, the Ban
the Vedle. Rramln and Mozdean thenlogie?. but ascomner of Light occuples afield pecúliarly itsown,
prlslng the snbllmer reyelatlon of the mysterh'S and the
and wlücb probably cannot be so satisfactorily
principal pblloKcptilcal dogma» of’Th’FWest;
*
Others have
I
not learned thta, tacanse they <1 Id not possess the key. The filled by any other publicatlon. ThoHch differreligión» and srlentific wealth of the oldest people» of the ing wídely iñ some respecta from the Relioioearth has been ?n jealounly guarded from Inquisitorial for- Philosophicai, Joürnal, the two papers bave
elgners by mysterle» of Jargon that the many have denled always, and we trust always will have, the same
the existence of anything worth seeIng, and tbe few bave common object in view, and side by side work in
been-fio-dbcouraged by the obstarles in the mad that, foc peace, love and harmony, the better to ald in the
the mo’t part, they have abandoned the undertaklng. But exposltlon of Spiritualism and the uplifting of
men do not for so many centuries perform the rites and ac the race. The Banner ls for sale at our Bookstore, and we shall be pleased to receivesubscrlpcept the ordlnances of a religión tba
*
is merely a farce.
" Bis" everywbereassertstbeantlqnityof the older peo- tíons for ít when-jt may be a matter of convenipies and doctrines. Manyeflortshavebeen madero show the ence tosend thecame through our hands.—Ilelilawsof Manoand the Arpan conqnestof Hindostán to be al- gio-PhiloMphical Joumal. ■ ,
mostwlthln theconfinesotmodernhistory. TheMahabhaFkhttng for passes ln tbe Balkans bas resultad ln more
rata and Ratnag^na have been dechred post-Chrlstlan. Rut
further knowledgeof Hlndoomethodsof recordlngtiméis deidheads than bave been carrled on tbe nllroads ln this

i,

*

dliprorlng that evolutlon u welly¿msnstlon and eren tbe ' country Ior Are years past, says tbe Brooklyn Argns .;
••

1

JUST PUBLISHED.

1

" l«l
*
l'nvIluiV a work |>m|
»r11ug
*
lo treal ot> Oriental
literatura. mngfr»n»l rcllglim. ha» Junt t*uun publLhu.t by
«L W. Hmjt.iji, nf tj)j«rlty, TJj»‘ lypographleal exurntl<
n
*
• -uvrq tblDgci inlug within ihe province <.f theprlntur aml
. HiblLhut -L ri’iúpit'tu. Th.» w»ik Itsvlf, oci'iipylug a
. fl.-’d m. uew tu many rumien. « III beneut-rilH g to
* Interu't taken by thetn ln tlm tupies «hluh lt .ll-ciis-en,
tlu
Srlu’l-tH \v|ll Inirryt.» •Ilv'iuil lt with >otm» Mminfiil r*
Hiiik. ln tlu
*
hupe that th»
*ír
mlmlrer» will acuept their
Jiidgiiieu! whhnut further Inve-ilgaiJun. But ••L-L"
*
utirereinunlouily, Tlmte nre ton
; cahV‘»t be 'll-ml-M-tl ilm
Huno Itive-fgatuM
*
‘.who '!<» not rucujve opinión
*
thu'-» .«nbfiiL-lvu!y. The-".Will weluorne the hew publleatlort as a
often thlnk of tlu1 joy of n wliole fnmily in- uu'-t valnablu mtitrlbiitlnn t«» ph|l<»-<.phleal llturature.
iienvetí:
1 will prav tbat my dear brother— Evti llum' who he-llalr tn acuept tlm bol<l concliKlnn
»
*
<>f
* mío <it- will y Ut giivlly reretve tlm l».N>k a» nfronili g a
enrry love to bim, fnther— 1 will pray thnt lm lie
vi O-.im.«mi! «.f hifunnaflon ln regard totnpjc
*
about whieh
mny b.- 'trengtheneil atul sustained, nml be abie Ihete exhtM a vlvbl rnrl»‘-lty but little accurate cnncoptb.n.
to finish-ln» work mi earth neceptably. Our N > th>>r«>u«h y have th»» *e<ti>r<
h<«
<>u
nf auelent aml inedln
*
*«l,
th it few «nbJeeH of irturh lnmother stood by his slile n» he uilní»teri,«l at tlie val h-arnlíig b»‘un ran«aek»
]nst—not sn«l—but tlu1 lu't act.s of brotherly love tere-t appear tn have Iwen'left unm»llcr<L The génesis nf
the human race, the ctnlgratlun <»f peoples, the sulunerged
nn<1 kindni1'» «ver tlu1 remnin» «>f his slster. Our euntlm-nts, the relathitohlp between th" myth
aml
*
war■ ■....................
motlwr gavejiim
strength.;
!i *hlp< nf thepeople
nf
*
the
Neu- WorM. BmMhlstlC,
.
*
ns thoy nuce
Fntlu'r, «Tiil my <■- iinteiiaiice look Datura!?'. llMtnlitlc. i'ldlo-uphlral aml theol«K|eai'|<|ea
were ln‘llevei|, an<l their Itill-lence upon modern thought
: [I »ai«l, 11 Yo», (««'ririolt', it looki',1 inor«' b«>ai)ll- : aml «Ingina, have aP reeetved the fiillujit attention. This
ftir in «loath than 1 evor »nw it in llfi'.’’] . Oh, it wn.
*
m-re-ary ln on|.«r tn remler tío
*
w<»rk. which lt pro*M ’* tn be, " a ina-ter key tn the tnyxterle
*
of ancli'nt nml
wa» snrh a r.-lirí t<> know that I was noiuix! nnd fe
mother salil tlio happlness my spirit roalizeil r<>- mqdern scienceaml theology." Iu nccnnlanco wltb this
pr»rjf««e Mtm». Blavnt.-ky has dlvbled her treatlse Into two
flected itselí on my countenance in di'iitli. Oh, parís, one devoted to «elenco aml nm? to religión. She h»nfnther, lt wns ln nccorditnoe wlth'niy feelinifs -tlle» with little eeremony the claim» aml nssinupttnn» ot
nr<jnf
.tmxlern
howeverlin|M»
lngtlieir pretensión», whén
*
thnt nono but my «b ar olios should lay me awny. *
they are adverso toher view
.
*
She ítelleves thafe anclent
Fatlier, l am tirod now, having used up all the phllusopber
.^Oriental
*
not les» than Grechtis nml Egvpvítallty wblch I .possoss. I huye tried to do tlu» tlaus bave been conversant with mnehof the science that
best I could. I hnve mnnífi'sted to you twico be- l< now régardec! a» modern dhcnrery: also that pnndHs,
fóre, an«l I shall come every opportunity when 1 i: lanías am) other sages ln the heart of Aslaaml Imllanre
| stlll'ln |M>
*«ersb«n
nf knowledge transc"ndlng that of oculliave power; and my prayer is, when at last you , dental H’lentlst» of latter centuries as much astheenidlcomo, tliat living trust that has sustained yon I tlon uf the professor excccds the attalhmentsot the puplls
! nf hl» das
.
*
in all your afilie!ion» will snstaln yon across the
I
Iu taking such groutid she ls far from being pretontlou
.
*

fatlier? and isn’t it like me? Good by, dear
fatber,’'
>
Immediately on Gertrude’s retiring the followIng words were uttered by another spirit ítiflu-

The Oldest Joúrnal ln the World devoted to the Spiritual Philosophy.

A Splendid

not made delinlti11«> mi1. Aiu! mti'ic, «loar fnth
tlu1 sweetest strnin» of mu-ie tili th.1 atinoFplmre, thnt i» to in»1 heaven, lusplrlng me witli
holier tliought», with ludier asplrations,' witli science of tlm gri’at spiritual movement for it.s
stronger de'lres’to elevnte humnníty.
j inore perfect cqiupleteness, and for an uplifting

er,

rlver to meet the loved not lost, but come before.
One word more, fnther: Wonhl you like to
know what I would havo you put on my tombstono? Slmply, 1 At rest.’ Just these'two little
words. Ooes not tbat express everything, di'ar

BANNER OF LIGHT.

Hlmalayaa. T.-lrgriph?, and even telephones, seetn to .
have taen older thau hbtary. "Seventy tiiou-and years I
of experience" ln an hidrfiuhennmtarof eyeles areclted
ln detnonstraUon. But the l>ook ls tiot all dry loglc or
phliusopheme.
*
tu<lloud
Tlie autiv»r ls too true to the laws
of her sex not to be sprlghtly or vlraclous, and even capable of stluglng Invective, bhe outdoes tho " Araldau
*
Nlghts
Entertaluinents ” ln marvelotis story; and, while
«íenying sujwrnatural niiracles. »he does not hesltate to re
late occurrences tbat surpa-s the capaclty of faith usually
piMessed by inañklnd. Like Parchís and Taracelsus, she
l»e<>ple» the nüd air with hplrltual exlatences, elemental
and elementary, good. bad, and Indlfferent. They can ta
evoked by muslo and peculiar vapor», and then made to’
reveal secreta orrun on errand?. Maglc and necromaney
are no fictlons. Tlu re have been, there now are tuen who
nn "conjure down the riuw»».
**
H h no hnposslbUlty to
manufacture gold. as Haytmnul Luiiy did for Kdward III.
Roger Bacon dlscloscd ►plrltu «l'«cenes to human view.
These are common matters ln oriental cotintrles, and the
madam descritas several wblch she herself witnessed.
However skeptlcal we may be Iti many respecta she ia confldent atid sincere. From G«d the Universal Mind to Nir
vana, the final bllss, there ls no nurvel that she does not
talleve. Vampiros, the dead or rataleptlc absorblng vitalIty from tbe living, the vlr’ue ot fresh-spilt blood to attract spirits, the posMIdllty of re-lncarnatlon aud of loslng
the soul-Jlfe as demeritad by Bnhver-Lytton, the power ot
Infllutlng mortal lnjury by cuttlng out the bowels aud then
heallngthe hurt by the mpterluus Aki»<t, the prolonglng
«f life for centuries, are a fewof the tupies lutro-luced and
iMustrated as actual facts. onewlio read» the l>ook care, fully through ought to kn<«w everything of the tuarVelous
I mui inystlcal, except, perbaps. tbe passtvords.
I
"I'ii” wl» auppieméiit the Anacalyp.Ms.
Whoerer
1 PiYi’s t<» read (todfrey Hlgg'n» will be dellgbted with Mme.
| lll.ivat'dcy. There I? a great rusemblanre between their
i work». B<»tii havetried hanl to tell everything aporryplml
and apoualvptlc. It Js \«a»y tu forecast the recopilan of
| thi
*
b«H-k. Wl’h Its striking peculuirltle?, Its aintaclty,
1 lt.- vur-.vlllty atal the pr>'digb'iK varlety «>f subjeets which
* lt ci'itb »*' at<d hardleii, lt Isunt» of the remarkabie pruduc! tlon
<>f
*
tbe uentury.

I

charmlng biographical sketch by Hannaji^J!.
SPIltIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
CONTRIBUTIONS, original and solect, by the most talented writer» ln the world,
Stevi'nson, an inmate of bis home, a cht^ished
Etc., etc.
friend of Mrs. Parkerand her husband for tears.
*
A Nt’nU’ncp gives a gHrnpse of bis borne life :
TERMS OF SVBSCBIPTION.IN ADVANCE.
Per Year,83,00............................. ........ Six Mon<h«,«l,50.................. ...................ThreeMonth
.
*
80,71
“Tho noblpNt, sweetest tralts filled bis borne
Postage
flfteen
cents per year, wblch must accomnany the 9U¡£crW’0,n.‘ v.n,,
Jn nnstnn
wltb tlieir warmth ánd light; tbe nearer and
T i remitHiig by malí, a Itajt-offiee Moiny-Order on Boston, or a Draft on a«Bank or Banklng House InDOTton
deurtT a friend carne to bim, tho inore tliere was
or New York City, piyable to chis ord^rot Cülüy 4 Rich, ls preferible to Bank Not^. since, afiould tbeOrteror
Draftbi lostor stolen. Item b» renewed without loss to the sender. Cbecks on InteriorbankBare Habletoeostof
ln hfm to love and reverme
*
1; self sarrlfirlnR,
colleution. and ln sucii casos th 11 irin oí subscripctou will bo proportlonally shortenodln tnecrean.
forbearlng, jjenerous, sympathizing wltb little
APIv¿XementaSInsertad ¡t twenty cents por lino for the flrst, and flfteon cents por lino for each aub«>o«iuont
wnos and every joy, be wa
*
belp, gladness, lnInsertlon.
_ ___________ ______
spiration to all liis housvbold."
She tells an experience of bis early childhood
that seems Iik«‘a visitation from that spirit-world
PlBLISlIF.nS AND BOOKSE11EBS,
whi-re hf now lives and labor» with new joy nnd
.BOSTON, MASS,
NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.............................................................................. .............................
íre-h >trenirth :
Keep a completo assortmont of
“ His nenrrst wny toschooljaj" noross tlie field»,
tiplrltnnl, Pros remire, Beformntory, and Mincellaneon» Book»,
*
when
the wilil tlowers nnd‘the Inittertlies jii’oAt Wholesale and Retall.
¡ Anv book.ptibINhed ln Eugtand or América, not out of prlnt. will be sentby mall orexpresa.
pb'il lil» loiwly walk. YVIlrn six year» of' ni!«“
W Catalogues of Bonita publlshed and for sale by Colby & Rich sent free..
th> reine! bim one »Iay nn nyeil niiin witli n tall
-tiilf in hi-- luirid, nnd of most venerable nppearnni'e, wbo n-keil of hi»' iroiiiL'» nml doinir». Tlie
Jl’ST ISSUED FROM TIIE PUBLISIIING
»imple, etiiliii'li nn»wers were eiven witli ilir.-ct
ni'", but with n d^ep fe«’líiii!..of nwe. Tile tall,
IIOUSE OF COLBY A RICn:
« hite Intired mnn, nerer heard nf !>er'i>re or mtrr,
N'ew l*
iil>licat íoiih.
Jaid lii- hand on tbetlixen beiul in benedietiun,
witli L'rent word»of encoiirnj.’em« nt nml piophvi’y,
Tw<» Ki*
- es, by Hawh-y Smart. L tlu» stnacklng title ot
aml ili-iippi'areil. tile cliilil'» lienrt nll iitl.im«''with a lítele
papot-t-r vtTtd book. publhlwd by Loríng.
new einotioii. Thi» left nn Iinlelible impr,'—ion autojig bis I ales of the J ».n. J t h ;¡u English reprlnt, aud
mi hi' imiiginntion, witli a tumo <>f iny»tery, I i f i’otirsr ftrsh ai d readablr.
ENTITLED,
wliii'li lialf a rentliry of study aml experíence
E<»uit 1 KHhPiiF.ssint.» L atiotlier^rochnrr Iu the wake
never i'blit« rated.’'
<>f “ 11eh-n’» Bable-,” aml -el to «’.úch someot tbe |W)puTlie diM-Diir-es thnt íollow tiñese fittinj,' words lar wlfui fh.it fllletl tlie salh ».f that little eraft so ful). It
I
i
of Frotliitmham nml Mi-» Steveii.on are »nch ns I t«'lls “uhat they did and what tliuy nmUd”lu a vlva< |i ih way. wltb an Aunt Ago»-- ln 11¡- story. The children
OF THE
slmulil be in tin- honiennd heart of every thmiuhturo of “the t ribo of Benjamín.
**
l'ubllshed by L oring.
ful man and womnn ; l.'eligmn vs. Popular TJ>eSMtrcNT aní» SiVa U oe-jup. aml Mjlhology ln Cen
ol«>py, )li»!ori«' Iti'JiKion», (;<>«1 nml In»piration tral América, Africa, nnd A-i«, aml the Orlgln of Serpent

ls U't.'ful,
<»h, fnther, 1 wn» '<> glnd ■!<« meet l’nnny! Dear
id'ter1 lmr 'pirit luí' grown »<> rapidly I Mary
and Alina....iim.l nmn1 angelic. lint my motiler—lmw «’an l i-xpn1'» tlm joy I felt on nwakening to ei'U'Cioii'Ue'S, re'tlng on tlie bii'Otu of
my midlmr!. fi liey lulil me upon a couch of ilower«, «lenr fatlier, titul not n thorn was c«mceale«l
bemath tlmir Jcavi1.». Now J realizo Ib»1 beauty
of the pas-nji»1 that read», ‘ ThiTe i» no night
there, aml nll team nre wlpcd from our eyo».’ 1

jolu u» ln ‘our lióme. We enn wi'ii, fntlíer, thnt
you mny be sparnl to take care of tlu1 last denr
alster. blu1 need» nll your sympnthy nnd love to
sustnln lmr.
Though tlu1 slindow is expelled
.frolir the vnllry, »till physieal wakuess renders
tlu1 pas»nge thrmigli tlu1 rallep wi'arl'ome.
I
.. would not nsk thnt slu> might comí1 ns 1 «lid, but,
rather, that lier pas-nge might be qulck, without
a stitTi'iltig;, lingerlng «lisi'n»!1. Il« r spirit gmws
brlghter n»'’her phv'lcnl grows w-aiker, nnd 1
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AND

WITHIN
Voices froii Many Lands ánd Centuries, saying, “Man, thou shalt never die.”

EDITED AND C0MPILED BY

GILES B. ST.EBBINS
Tliese poems, from many lands aml centuries, are seléctod and arranged wltb tbe hopa that they may belp to make

still more clear and vital an ahlillng sense of tho reality
and nearness of tíio Tminortal Ufe, and of the power and
béauty ot tho spiritual lite and light within ut—tho truths

ot the soul.

Here are tbo Insplred and Intuitivo state-

mente ot the great fact ot Immortality. ln words fullot
sweetness and glory and of a divino philosophy. They

reach toward alarger Ideal ot existence here and hereafter,
that shall meet tlie demanda ot reason , consol éneo and lntultlnn, be confirmad by experience, respond to our tenderest affectlons, satlsty our lilghest asplratlonB, and so

light «p our daily path tbat wo may havo moro strength

and wlEdom, moyo (r.iijjj,pjid tenderness, for theconduct
of lito. They may glvó liope and cheer to tliomournfu)
and despondlng liy gllmpses of the Better Land through
tlie gafes ajar, and volees from those‘‘not lost, but gone
before.”
. .
.
CONTENTB.

The World of Jnjmortallty,
Trnnslatlon of Ydishthlra.
Valrnlkl.
Wideóme to Death.
God’s
l’rtaence Ciiamber
within.
The siiith Paradlse.
A Visión of Achines.
The Guanta <»f Man.
Sml and Body.
TheShadeof Héctor.
H v inn to Zeus.
Tlie Dylog Pool.
Alxla’lih's Message from
Parmllse.
Eddas,
Morning and Evening,
God.
Redemptlon.
Spirits were, Unseen by
Time,
Vía Cruel» V.la Lucís.
Paradlse must Falrerbe.
Your Darilng Sieeps.
Greetlng an IntanUs BJrtb
Atave.
The Ethereal Body.
Dantó meets Beatrlce ln Par
adle,
The Salnted Spirit.
1A Keavenly Spirit stood.
What a Mortal saw in Para<lbe.
Tlm F«
lrest
*
Thing ln Mortal
Ejes,
How Farfrom HeretoHeav»
en ?
Heaven'a Joya.
MySonl,
Bvantv.
The Minlstry of Angels.
Death shall Dle.
Sweet Day.
BomhhI the Vell,
How Wonderfiil is Man I
Tlm Whlte Island.
How to wear tbe Boul’s Gar
*
ment.
TheSoup» Dark Cottage.
Visión of bis wife,
Vitul Spark of Heavenly
Fíame.
To my Mother’s Pieture.
Homeward ln Song.
Mozart's Requietu.
The Two Worlds.
The Soul Injmortal.
Jnthnations nf 1 tn innrtailty.
Whence this Pleadng Hopo?
The 1 inmortal Mind.
Tbe Blessed Damozel.
The UpUnd Path.
The Kingdom of God.
Life.
Abou Ben-Adhem.
The Golden Gato.
Thuughts from “Fcstus.”
Heaven,
The Land beyond the Sea.
To my Guardián Angel.
Life shall live for eve>more.
Wewatch-d hor Breatbtng.
Tin, Materlalistlc.
Futurity.
Sweet Spirit, comfort me.
Oh i may I jolu the Cholr
Invisible.

Wenre WJser than wo Know.
The Kvvrlastlng Memorial.
Pnrity ot Spirlt-Communíon.
Hallad of ItaboChrlstabel.
riio Blght Path to tbe Sklos.
Heaven Near.
The Beautiful Land,
Man, thuu shnit never Dio.
Tlm Aurora Borealls.
Muslngs.
Thoro 18 yet a RoundleBs
Ucean.
Llsbmlng.
Tho Angel-Plan.
Onwardand Uinvard.
The NouI’b Prophecy.
Threnody.
*
Evening and Morning.
Penco on Earth.
where?
Thh ls the Land of Shadowa.
Not Lost.
•
ForTheodescends theSplritHusL
My Llfe’a Young Joy.
L:»t-nt Life.
splrlt-Longlng.
only W.ilting.
Eveiitldc.—Evermore.
Inspirathm in All.
Atar ln tlie Desert.
Tho Peace of Heaven.
I shab be with Thee.
Olí WondrouB Land?
Hand ln Hand wltb Angels»
Fear Not.
WlthusStHL
Thetíwlh Spirit.’
Mdton’sPrayeronhlsBllnd»
ueBs.
Leona.
Personal Resurrectlon.
The Angel of Patíence.
SoNlgh.
We suape Ourselves the Joy
or Fear,
Where are the Dead?
What eball I do ln Heaven?
Watclilng-Angels.
The Volee of Nature.
The C.oud of Wltnesses.
W. E. Charmlng.
Footatep» nf Angela.
Haunted Houses.
Happy hewhoselnward Ear.
Another.
buey Hooper.
Better Glories.
A.Surnrlse.
The Evergreen Mountalna of
Life.
Evermore.
Over the Rlver.
From tbe Hlgblandaof H cav
en.
The Watchera with the Shlníng Hair.
Tlm Future Life.
The Other World.
The Alpino Sheep,
MyChíld.
The Volee.
Burnsatid Highland Mary.
Nearer to Thee.
Reburrexl.

Cloth, boveled boards, fine tlnted paper.

Price 91,90,

¡tostage 10 cents; full gllt, 82,00, i>ostage free.
For sale wholesale and retall by the publlshers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

THE SLADE CASE:

Its Facts and its Lessons.
A RECORD AND A WARNINO.
BY “M.A. (OXON.)”
Tblswolkformerlv appeared ln the London “Human
^<ature.Mapd 1»fullol good advlce and excellenthlnts,
tersely'and vlgórously presented.
English eilltlon^ paper, 20 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Moiüghme.ry. Place, córner or Provlntastreet (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.
•<

THE

ONLY HOPE;
OR,

Tbe dlstinguíshed author, who has glven impsrtance to
the Theosoplflcal Society by becomlng Its Correspondías
Secretary, has put luto this work tbe fruit of tbestudyof
o lifetlmelnthe East, wh
re
*
she Issald tohaveacqulred an
unusual knowledge, not only of Oriental languages, but of
anclent religious.
The Book ls dlvlded into two Volumes, one treating excíusively of the relatlonsof modern science toancJent the
*
urglc science, and the other of the ancient world religious
and tlieir offshoots ln various ages. The tlieogonles, myths,
symbology, rites, emblemaand theologlesof pastand pres
ent generatlons areall passed ln review, Thoanalyresot
Ihe mytbs ot India, Babylonia, Egypt, Greece, Rome,
Phmnlcia, México and the Gemíanle peoples, aro extreme. ly Interesting. The orlgln of modern falths ispatlently
traced, and the poluts of resemblance carefully marked.
MaxMüiier, Haug, Champollion, Layard and other authorltles, are clted agalnst themselves, audanswera made
to their speculative Inqulrles.
A large portion of the work is devoted to the considerationoí the lHule, and the writer explalUB what lnmany
places seems to lie the original meaníng of the words aud
phrases wlilch are now translateil Jn the light of modern
thought.
Tho story ot Jesus ls also treated at great length, and
tlie míracles related ln the New Testament ^recompared ’
with those wblch theauthorclalmstohavesdmiT&ffornied
in the East aud by splrltualistlc médiums here. And the
called
*
so
Identlty of Christian and Buddhist doctrinesín
many pnluts ls carefully díscussed.
In tlie Second Volume tbo various views of sclentlsts respecting the universal ether, the imponderable known and
unknown torces aiyl their correlatlons, cosmogony, geology, astrology. chemlcal action, alebemy, &c., arorevlewed, crltlcised and compared. Thorelatlonsof mantothe
universe, lnchidlng his control over Its phenomena, are
víewed frooi the slde ot the ancient Magians. The phllosophyof gestatlon, l|fe and death is treated altera novel
and vlgorous fashlon, nnd the inystlcal domain of psychology ls tiavorsed.

Two roíame», royal Sro; about 1400 page
*,
handioiiiely printed, clotli, extra, 87,50.

For sale wholesale and retall by CULbY A RÍ0H, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, córner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass..

ON MIRACLES
^AND

i

Modern Spiritualism.
BY AI.FBED B. WALLACE, F. R. G. S., F. Z. 8, &oM
Author of ^Trovéis on th» Amaron nnd Rio Negro,"
"Palm Trees of the Amaron," "The Jfalag
Archtpelago," Ac,, lee.

This large and bandsoino volume consista of—

X. An Anawer to tlie Argumenta of llame, I^ecky,
, nuil others, ngaiuat Mlraelc».
II, Tlie Sclentlílc Aspecí» of the Bapernataral»

Mucli entarged, aml with a Notoof Personal Evldeuce.

III. A Dpfcncc of Modera Splrltaallsm. Reprint-

ed from the Fortulgntly Review. Wltb aa Ap- •
pondlx applylng to the most recent crltlcisms.

Tliese treatlses are much enlarged, and in many places
re-wrltten, constl^uting lt a new work, The Noteor Per
sonal Evidence la very valuable, and the Appendix ls entirelynew.
Wehave just recelved the work from England, and the
eagerness with which it was welcomed there, assures for lt
a large sale ln this country.
Price |l,7ó, postage free1.
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer oí Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

SECOND EDITION. "
AN

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogamic Marriage the Highest Development of Sexual Equality.
By the Author ot VITAL MAGNETIC CUBE and
NATURE’8 LAWd IN HUMAN LIFE.
Jiature’s Laws, Principies, Factsand Truths, are eternal
and immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Olrcumstancesaud Opinions. are constantly changiug; therefore,
to bo consistent, wesnoulil welgU aad judio both sidos oí
the subject.
72 pp. Price 25 cents, postage free,
For sale wholesale and retall bv COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corneroLProvlncestreetílower
floor), Boston. Mass.

Solar and Spiritual Liqht,
ÁND OTHER LECTURES,

Dellvored by CORA L. V. TAPPAN,
coMrntsiNG

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSniP,
SPIRITÜAE SOEVENTS,
TIIE OUTEOOK FOR FREEDOM,
THE niSTORF OF OCCUETISM
*
Here Charles Sumnerpives his Ideas on the pollttcal ta
ture ot América. Here the Investlgator who delires to
compass an Inslde view ot the worklng'ot the subtle laws
governlngmediumship, thochemlstrvot atoms, etc., etc.,
will find a pamphlet full of hlnts aud suggestiouswblch,
matched with Iils thought, will go far to brlng forth the
coveted revelatlon,
•
l’aper, 127 pages. Price 1» centa, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retall by tne publlshers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9Moatgomerr Place, córner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Maas,

The Root of_the Matter

SAMSON
.A. JUTytlx-IBtoary of tlie Sun.

The author ot this work bullds on the fonndattons of tbe
old theologles, the ‘‘theocratlc ssnect of Nature,«’when
the “Great Spirit, ” or “Heaven-Father,”wasluaUthe
tuilnessot the Godheaá bodlty, and lila Xlng/lom on earth
BY M. R. H. WRI6HT.
as it ls ln heaven,-as wrought by the anclent poets. "Satn.Tí10.mo9t wonderful pampbtet publl6hed since tbe advent son " ls butanothernameof Hércules, “theShlnlngDDe,’'
of Spiritualism. Buy a copy, aud learn the destlny of the nertormlng ln various kind the laboreo! the Anclentor
Bplrjt,
Days.
,
.
lnverse. 82pp„papercovers; prlce2Scents, postagenee.
Price so cents, «postage 2 cents.
^r°I»’Íale xholesale and retall by COLBY & BICH, at
For Bale wholesale and retall bv the publlshers, COLBY a
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner or Province street (lower .BICH, at No. 9 Montgomenr Place, comer ot Provlnoe
floor), Boston, Mass.
'
street 'lower floor), Boston. Mass.

TIME REVEALS ALL.
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